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Vive Kennedy 
Sounds Over
Quest for Three Missing 
In Cariboo Stepped Up
•' '—A
Rescue w orkers hoist the  
body of one of the  two m en 
kiUM In a cave>in a t  Torom
RECOVER BODIES
to 's  new east-west subway. 
Victims were crushed and 
sm othered under tons of rub ­
ble and w et cem ent. Three 
other w orkers were injured.
—(CP Wirephoto)
EiCHMANN TRIAL
QUESNEL, B. C. (CP) — Re­
inforcements are  due today in 
two searches for three persons 
missing in rugged Cariboo 
country.
A ground party  will join the 
search for two skindivers m is­
sing .since Monday on a river- 
exploration trip  In gold mining 
country 40 miles west of here 
and a police dog will join the 
search for an elderly Indian 
woman near Clinton, 140 miles 
south.
The two skindivers, whose 
nam es w ere witheld by RCMP, 
were to have m et a th ird  m em ­
ber of their prospecting party  
Monday a t the junction of the 
Cottonwood and Swift rivers.
An RCMP Beaver P lane Tues­
day searched without success 
for the two along the Swift 
river, dowp which they had 
planned to  swim 40 miles to the 
junction. The area , south of the 
road between here and the gold 
rush town of B arkerville, is 
heavily wooded.
Thirty searchers on horse­
back will join the hunt today i days from  h er home on the 
for Maggie Robbins, about 80, Canoe Indian Reserve, 55 miles 
who has been missing for four [west of Clinton.
Briton Not Enthusiastic 
On Jews-for-Trucks Deal
By ABYE WALLENSTEIN
JERUSALEM  (R euters) — A 
B ritish governm ent official in 
Cairo was less th an  enthusias­
tic  toward Adolf E ichm ann’s 
*‘Jews-for-trucks” proposal in 
mld-1944, E ichm ann’s go-be­
tween testified here  today.
The official was assassinated 
ib y  Jew s in la te  1944.
^  Joel Brand, who acted as ne­
gotiator between E ichm ann and 
the Allies on the proposal, tes­
tified a t E ichm ann’s tria l here 
th a t B ritain’s Lord Moyne told 
him ;
” W hat shall I do with those 
million Jews? W here shall 1 
put them ?”
Lord Moyne as B ritish dep­
uty m inister of sta te  in the
Middle E ast. He w as assas- him th a t if President Roosevelt
sinated in Cairo in November, 
1944, by two m em bers of the 
S tern  gang, a Jew ish te rro ris t 
organization.
B rand said he told Jew ish 
leaders in Istanbul, ’Turkey, th a t 
E ichm ann prom ised to spare  10 
per cent of the 1,000,000 Jew s 
as soon as agreem ent was 
reaehed in principle on the ex­
change of the million for 10,000 
trucks.
” I pleaded and begged,” 
B rand said.




KIMBERLEY, B.C. (CP) 
Increasingly grave difficulties 
face Canada in m arketing  her 
goods in a world divided into 
trad ing  blocs. P residen t N. R 
Crum p of the Canadian Pacific 
Railw ay said ’Tuesday.
Mr. Crump, here for the first 
directors meeting of Con.soli 
dated  M i n i n g  and Smelting 
Comiwny to be held in the 
Kootennys, was speaking of the 
problem s faced by the recently 
f o r m e d  nationnl productivity 
council, of which he is n m em ­
ber.
He told a m eeting of civic and 
business officials no solution to 
C anada’s internntionni trade dif- 
lictilties can be found without 
fa ir  co • operation of m anage 
m cnt and labor.
He said the council's task is 
to m ake a  thorough survey of 
Canadton business and decide 
how It can best trndo in a world 
divided into such blocs as the 
|h a rd  currencv a rea , the sterling 
bloc, the Eurot'cnn Common 
M arket, West and E ast.
W E A T H E R
FORECART 
Sunny and w arm er torlay ami 
Thursday. Light winds.
IIIOII AND LOW
Low tonight and high Thurs 
d*y here, 4(t and 83. Tem pera 




SHANNON, Ireland  (AP) — A 
crippled Am erican airliner with 
104 persona aboard  — mostly 
women and children — today 
limped hundreds of m iles over 
the Atlantic to a smooth land­
ing here.
The .super Constellation ferry  
ing U.S. m ilitary pcr.sonnel and 
their families from G erm any to 
McGuire Air Force Ba.se, N .J., 
w as forced to turn  back two 
hours after leaving Shannon 
when one of it.s four propeller,s 
ran  wild and the pilot could not 
feather it.
A P an  Am erican airliner in 
the vicinity shepherded the crip 
pled plane to safety.
Forty  children w ere among 
the 95 passengers aboard the 
airliner, 20 of them babies i n | f |^  
arm.s.
Capt. .1 a m e .s MacCorrnnck. 
who piloted the seaboard ami 
world airliner, said ” lt was a 
bit tricky” after he brought it to 
a perfect landing.
and B ritish  w artiine P rim e  Min­
ister Winston Churchill wanted 
the Jew s "then  they can have 
them ” in exchange for the 
trucks.
The British a rrested  B rand in 
Syria in 1944 while he was on 
his w ay to  Palestine to  discuss 
the exchange offer w ith Jewish 
representatives. He w as taken 
to Cairo and held there  for 41  ̂
months.
E arlie r, B rand’s wife Hansi, 
Jew ish  leader in occupied 
H ungary, testified th a t Jews 
often contem plated assassina 
tion of E ichm ann bu t did not 
kill him because of feared re­
prisals. She said she headed 




GENEVA (CP)—B ritish dele­
gate M alcolm M acdonald today 
called on the 14-nation Laotian 
conference to  increase the pow­
ers of the in ternational control 
commission to bring an  effective 
cease-fire to  w arring Lao.s.
The commission, m ade up of 
India, Canada and Poland, had 
notified the conferees it is tak­
ing new steps to ha lt the fight­
ing.
It dispatched to Geneva a re ­
port of plans to send truce 
team s to trouble spots, includ­
ing Pndong, w here Meo tribe.s- 
men loyal to the pro-W estern 
Vientiane governm ent are un­
der a ttack  from artillery  of the
ASSASSINATED
BULLETIN
PARIS (Reuters) — G eneral­
issimo Rafael TVujillo, dictator 
of the Dominican Republic in 
the Caribbean, has been assas­
sinated, it was learned here to­
night.
NOT PROPER TO START STUDY 
ON COLUMBIA NOW -  P*M*
OTTAW A (CP) —  P rim e  M in is te r  D ie fen b ak er 
sa id  today  it w ould  be im p ro p e r fo r th e  Com m ons 
C om m ittee  to  beg in  d e ta iled  s tu d y  of th e  C olm bia 
R iv e r  t re a ty  w ith  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  w h ile  nego tia­
tio n s  a rc  con tinu ing  w ith  B ritish  C olum bia to  
f in an ce  the  pow er and  s to rag e  dam  w orks.
O pposition  L ead er P e a rso n  suggested  th e  
t re a ty  be sen t to  th e  C om m ons e x te rn a l  a ffa irs  
com m ittee , pend ing  com pletion  of n eg o tia tio n s  be­
tw e e n  th e  federa l an d  p ro v in c ia l governm en ts.
M r. D ie fenbaker sa id  th e  g o v e rn m en t h a d  n o t 
considered  th e  proposal, a n d  h e  th o u g h t i t  im ­
p ro p e r .
Ku Klux Klan Link-Up  ̂
Sought In Bus Violence
leaders Settle Down On 
Vital Series Of Talks
By JOHN HEFFERNAN
P A R IS  (R euters) —  P re s id e n t K e n n e d y  s e tt le d  
dow n to  ta lk s  w ith  P re sid en t C harles  d e  G au lle  to d ay  
a f te r  rece iv in g  a  rousing  w elcom e from  th o u san d s  o f 
cheerin g  P a ris ian s  a t th e  b eg inn ing  of h is  th re e -d a y  
s ta te  v is it to  F rance .
The two leaders began their popular figure, when he paid  •  
talks, which will take up nine sta te  visit to P a ris  in 1959.
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A PI—, 
The justice flepartm ent planned 
to continue today Its efforts to 
link the Ku Klux Klan to mob 
violence against "F reedom  Rid­
ers’’ in  Anniston, Birm ingham  
and M ontgomery, Ala.
This is the third day since the 
governm ent launched a hearing 
in federal court aim ed a t (1) 
m aking perm anent an existing 
injuction agains the KKK and 
(2) obtaining an order requiring 
B irm ingham  and M ontgomery 
police to provide protection for 
future in tersta te  passengers. 
.D uring the second day of testi­
mony before U.S. D istrict Judge 
F rank  Johnson three w itnesses 
refused to  answer a t least some 
of the questions put to  them  
They pleaded the fifth am end 
m ent of the constitution, saying 
answ ers m ight tend to  incrim i­
nate them .
650 Die In U.S. 
Memorial Holiday
CHICAGO (AP) — The death 
toll in the United States during 
the extended M em orial holiday 
weekend hit a record with m ore 
than 650 deaths from  all causes.
■Traffic deaths for the 102 
hours between 6 p.m . F riday  to 
m idnight Tbe.sday went past 448 
and broke, the previous high of 
413 for a four-day Memorial 
Day observance in 1957.
Big Fire loss
One witness w as cited for con 
tem pt after he refused to  tell 
the  Judge who advised him  to 
use th e  fifth-am endm ent plea.
Also in M ontgomery Tbesday, 
the A labam a court of appeals 
upheld the conviction of 12 Ne­
groes a rrested  in a series of 
lunch-counter sit-ins, ruling tha t 
a m erchant can  serve custom ers 
he sees fit.
Ten Negro students each were 
fined $100 and costs and sen­
tenced to 30 days In jail.
E ight m ore integrationists a r ­
rived a t Jackson, Miss., "Tues 
day and followed their pred 
ecessors to ja il as the "F reedom  
R ider" m ovem ent continued.
The riders jailed "Tuesday— 
five white and three Negroes- 
rode a tra in  instead of a bus and 
were a rrested  when they tried  to 
use white facilities a t the ra il 
way station in Jackson.
hours in five m eetings over the 
next three days, just two hours 
after Kennedy and his wife ar­
rived here.
The talks are expected to 
range over the entire list of in­
ternational problem s as a  pre­
lude to K ennedy’s sum m it m eet­
ing with Soviet P rem ier Khru­
shchev in Vienna this weekend. 
Hundreds of Parisians shouted 
"Vive K ennedy" as the car 
carrying the smiling president 
swept through the gates of the 
Elysees P alace , de Gaulle's of­
ficial residence, for the begin­
ning of th e ir  talks.
THOUSANDS CHEER 
Tens of thousands of Parisians 
lined the s tree ts  in spring sun­
shine to  cheer the president and 
his wife as they drove through 
the city from  the airport.
Andrew H atcher, assistant 
press secre tary  to  Kennedy, 
said he estim ated  the crowds a t 
about 1,500,000.
V eteran observers said the 
welcome m atched th a t accorded 
President Eisenhower, always a
Alberta-Not B.C.~Route 
Urged For Alasaka Road
OTTAWA (CP)—A to ta l of 322 
forest fires destroyed 10,800 
ncres in C anada’s forests during 
„  . „  .April, the first m onth of the for-
pt o-Cominunlst P a th c t Lao re b - |c s t  fire  season
EDMONTON (CP) — Hon. 
Gordon Taylor said "Tuesday 
night th a t the Alaska Highway 
should go through Alberta 
ra th e r than British Columbia. 
M r. Taylor was speaking a t 
a dinner sponsored by the City 
of Edmonton and the province 
to n group of M ontanans on a 
trip  by  plane to  prom ote the 
paving of the Alaska Highway.
Neil Wall, chairm an of the 
M ontana Cham ber of Com­
m erce international relations 
com m ittee, said afterw ard  th a t 
his cham ber agreed w ith M r,
Taylors argum ents.
M r. Taylor, A lberta Highways 
M inister, contended th a t if the 
highway w ent through Alberta 
it would avoid British Colum 
b ia’s mountainous terra in  and 
could be kept open 12 months 
of the  y ea r m ore easily.
He said the highway is paved 
all the w ay through Alberta 
m uch of it is multi-lane, and it 
can be used by any truck  in 
N orth A m erica. He said the 
A lberta i>ortion is completed 
and would require no govern­





A 101-gun salute boomed ou t 
as Kennedy entered the  city  
lim its in a big open convertible 
with de Gaulle. M rs. Kennedy 
followed in the c a r  behind w ith 
M rs, de Gaulle.
The cannons w ere still blaai* 
ing out over th e  R iver Sein# 
when Kennedy reached the Quat 
d ’O rsay, the French foreign 
m inistry, w here he  and his wlf* 
will stay  during the ir v isit.
A motorcycle escort accom* 
panied the two presidents and  
th e ir  wives p a r t w ay into the  
city and then gave way to  colors 
ful gold-helmeted and l>eplumed 
Republican guards on horsed 
t>ack.
TALKED ANIMATEDLY
De Gaulle and his wife h a d  
greeted the Kennedys a t  th e  afar* 
port when they  arrived  to  begin 
th e ir visit. The . tw o lead ers  
shook hands w arm ly a s  Ken* 
nedy em erged from  h is p lan*  
and Kennedy began ta lk ing  aaW 
m atedly a l m o s t  im m ediately 
w ith the  F rench  leader.
Both Kennedy, and .-h is Vdf* 
w ere  sm iling b r i g h t l y  ^  
showed no sign of w earinesf 
from  th e ir overnight f l i | ^  
P a r is  from N ew  York,
BULLETIN
By TH E CANADIAN
Five Canadians won 
000 pot of gold w ith Irish  
stakes tickets on Psidium , Vrfa* 
ner of the  Epsom  Derby.
Another nine held  $56,000 tick­
ets on D ic ta ^ r a k e ,  the second- 
place horse, and seven had $28,- 
000 tickets on P ardao , the third- 
place horse.
All those with tickets on Psi­
dium h ad  them  under pseudo­
nyms. They were:
Ti *Ti, Stc. n ie re se , Que.; T i 
Mo, Hull, Quo.; Georgina, Ot­
taw a; Douglas 320, D artm outh, 
N.S.; and H arry , Vancouver,
On D icta D rake;
M. E . Randell, Newfoundland; 
All Wet, B ritish Columbia; This 
Time, B.C.; Music, Ottawa; 
Beul, M ontreal; Limey, Ontario; 
Joseph Russo M arkoff, Toronto; 
Bardouniotis, Angelo, Ontario; 
and Big Success, Toronto,
On P ardao ;
Betty Boop, Brantford, O nt.; 
Anne, H am .lton; Reider Skret- 
tlng, Vauxhall (A lta.); Honey 
D ear, Wlllowdale (Toronto sub­
u rb ); C an 't Happen, Winnipeg; 
and G crnn, M ontreal; Bingo, 
Toronto.
See—BACE STORY P age 8
CANADA'S IIIQII AND LOW
vnumh)*!  ....................... '8 8
MlMftttMl' ________
Not Rocognixed
A(XRA, G hana (R«;uters)— 
I 71m governm ent announced to- 
Iday  it  would not recognlte the 
^ b i t c  o f ' S w th  Aftrlca. 'The 
J t e d  Arab Republic took a  
|$ P iil ir  .steF Xbeadtoy.
Niet, Say Reds 
To N-Ban Plan
GENEVA (n c u tc rs )-R u a s la  
today rejected a W estern pro- 
|x>snl for a sliding scale of in- 
apcction.H under a trea ty  ban­
ning nuclear test.s.
The pro|)osnl wart put forward 
by American delegate Arthur 
Dean In nn effort to m eet So­
viet objections to nn earlie r plan 
sotting a figure of 20 for the 
numlycr of lns|wctIons on Soviet 
territo ry  of unidentified seismic 
events.
But as  soon as the prorwsnl 
was Inti'oduced, chief Soviet del­
egate Semyon Tnarnpkln took 
the floor and declared it unac 
ceptable.
Both the U.S. and B ritain  then 
accused R u s s i a  of rejecting 
com prom ise solutlonn without 
even waiting to see the ir textii 
In Russian.
The plan  c a lb  for 12 apnual 
Imirectlons on SSovlct territo ry  
and one inspection a fte r th a t for 
every  five unexplained seismic 




EASTVIEW. Ont. (C.P)-SiK-c- 
tator.s jam m ed the courtn)om 
here TMc.sday to witnc.ss the 
opening of the prelim inary hear­
ing of Mrs. Adrienne Laroche, 
charged with the theft of $20,- 
000 in town funds.
Tl>e 5-1-year-old grandm other 
la alleged to have taken the 
money while she was treasurer 
of thi.s town of 26,000 between 
19.’56 and 1060.
She was rcmqved from  the of­
fice a fte r last sum m er’s provin­
cial inquiry and charged with 
theft in a provincial police in 
vestigution th a t followed.
No Thanks 
Not Today
VICTORIA <CP) —Today Is 
non-»moklng day in British Col­
um bia, n day  set aside to keep 
your lungs clean and the forests 
green
A cabinet order ea rlie r this 
m onth liroclatmedi the  . day as 
such ond " t o  encoMrago non­
smoking thereafter.” The ordci* 
endorsed the imllcles of (he 
Non - Sm okers Association ol 
C anada.
It oIko said  non - smoking 
would help  reduce fo rest fires.
m m m
'  M . Y E»W O EU > 




PRETORIA — South Aftrlce 
becam e a republic today with 
the country mobilized against 
dem onstrations by tho non-white 
m ajority  of Its people, / ' 
Church bells a t  m idnight and  
cannon a t  daybreak heralded the 
b irth  of the nc\v ropubUc-rhndi 
the only Indepandcnt African na> 
tjon still wholly ruled by white, 
Jubllont white throngs—mostly 
A frikaners who long w anted, * 
republic free of the 51-year con­
nection with tho British Crown 
braved ra in  for night - long 
revelry  In this adm inistrat|va 
capital.
As tho republic was bofii fh* 
governm ent claim ed a  ftoto} 
collapse" of tho three-day sirik* 
launched M onday by. leaders b l  
the 13,000,000 non - whites to  de* 
m and voting rights reserved Ru? 
3,000,000 whites.
B ut one Negro, was sho t 
and twd w ere wounded Tbei 
nlglit in townships ou tiide 
Elizabeth, w here thousands 
N egroes dem onstrated ig a in s t 
the governtnent by b u r n l i t f  
South African flags. .)
Police m oved into the  N egr* 
township w ith ' an h d red  cafs« 
b u t claim ed they w ere n o t ro* 
sponsible fo r the shootings; v
KOOTENAI ON RAMPAGE
(Copelandt F e rry , left, finds 
it tough going ticross the 
debris-strew n flooded Kootenai 
I U „ , .
border. 2S m iles nwUi of 
Bonners F erry , Idaho. A 
flooded house to  the  right indi­
ca tes  tho  extent of the floods.
H eavy dam age w as feared as 
the raging w oier continued to 
isc  ond th rea ten  to  c r a c k '
dikes. B y  today 1,100 acres 
of rich  farm land has been 
inundated. (A P Wircpltoio).
Mr. K. On Last l i »  *
BRATlSiJtVA, C M ch o ^ ak ia  
(Reuters) — B ^ « t  Pretniw  
Khrushchev was rthiiorted todaif' 
in eastern Csechoslovakia 
the final lAp of his hmg rail trifi 
to Vienna fop weekend talM 
with Prestdent
h
BRUCELLOSIS C A m E THREAT: i
Gov't Gontrol To Ensure 
Top Health Bill -  Richter
PENTICTON )CP» — A fiicul- The Cariboo, central B.C.
ture M inister Frdok Richter 
said Tuesday British Columbia’s 
brucellosis control pTogram will 
assure the province's cattle of 
health  standing second to 
none.
He told 500 delegates attend­
ing the convention here of the 
B.C. Livestock' Producers Co- 
Operative Association and the 
B.C. Beef Cattle Growers As 
soclution the whole province 
will be accepted for federal 
brucellosis certification by the 
spring of 1963.
ami Peace River areas now are 
outside federal bruceUoils c<«t- 
trol authority, he said.
ESTIMATE IMPOSSIBLE
"The thorough m anner in 
which the brucellosis program  
was im plem ented by B.C. at
HOSPITAL PLAN
Vernon’a Jubilee Hospital, 
if present plans are  fulfiUed, 
will be a model for the B C. 
Interior. Plans, which have 
been accepted by the provir- 
cial government, will result 
in a building such as this a r t ­
is t’s conception by Verrwn 
architects Allen and Huggins.
associates of chief designer 
Paul Smith, of Vancouver. 
The remodelling job will 
cost about $1,600,000, and calls 
for 170-bed accommodation, 
with space for 30 more; an 
u ltra  - modern rehabilitation 
wing, updated surgical facU- 
itie.s, and improved patient
admission facilities. The B.C. 
Hospital Insurance Service 
i.s a t present considering final 
cost estim ates. Vernon and 
District taxpayers a re  ex­
pected to share less than 
$500,000 of the total, the rest 
to be paid by the province 
and federal government. A
bylaw is expected to be pre­
sented to d istrict voters by 
m id-sum m er, followed by a 
vote for city taxpayers la ter 
in the year. (Allen and Hug­
gins draw ing).
substantial public cost—just 
over $63,000 in 1960—will have 
a value to producers here that 
is alm ost impossible to esti­
m ate ,"  the m inister said.
It would guarantee keen de­
mand for B.C. cattle  on both 
the Canadian and United States
VERNON and DISTRICT
O ailf CsmrieFg Vonsoo B itreaa . C am eloa B lo c t 
T e lepboa*  U r n k a  2 -7410
3(Nli S t
Entertaining Dance Revue 
By Young Ballet Students
OYAMA (Correspondent) — 
The community hall was the 
scene of a very entertaining 
dance revue recently when Miss 
Garynetth Lloyd brought her 
ballet pupils to dance here.
Miss Lloyd gave a very in­
teresting and inform ative com­
m entary, along with the danc­
ing. She explained th a t there 
a re  international standards of 
dancing and the ballet th a t is 
taught in the Okanagan is the 
sam e th a t is taught all over the 
world and is approved by the 
Hoyal Academy of Dancing.
The first group of dancers been used in dances of several 
beginners from Oyama racial origins.
Demonstrations of both classi­
cal and rom antic ballet were 
well received by the audience.
A highwjre a rtis t concluded 
the well balanced evening’s en­
tertainm ent.
Rev. Allan Jackson, on behalf 
of Oyama Community Club, 
thanked Miss Lloyd, who has
were _____    .
and Winfield. They were dress­
ed in white tunics, and gave a 
dem onstration of the exercises 
they do every week in their 
weekly D classes.
The next class or older girls 
showed how they w ere a little 
further advanced and did more 
in tricate exercises.
The dandelion dance was taught the girls for the past 
done by the three girls who year, and M rs. Falconer, who
Coldstream 
To Get Own 
Fire Brigade
VERNON (S taff)-C oldstream  
Municipality has a volunteer 
fire  brigade in the making.
Eleven prospective firem en 
attended council m eeting this 
week to  discuss the prospects 
of form ation and financing a 
volunteer fire departm ent for 
the m unicipality.
A bylaw is being draw n up 
which lays down a pattern  for a 
brigade in  the municipality.
*nje group wiU m eet on Mon­
day  to  finalize plans before ap­
proaching council for approval.
F ire  protection to  date for 
the  municipality, which includes 
about 2,500 people, has been 
supplied free by the' City of 
Vernon, about four miles from 
the centre of Coldstream.
The bylaw, when i t  is p repar­
ed, will be presented in a  refer­
endum for approval of the ra te ­
payers in early  fall.
'The roads pm gram  for the 
y ea r was also discussed.
At least p a r t  of the 917,000 
budget figure will be spent on 
reconstruction of Kidston Road 
and improving Kickwilllloop 
Road.
have just taken their exam ina­
tion in Kelowna for the prim ­
ary  class. They were Susan 
Stephen, Nina Cook and Doreen 
Drebs.
A very good portrayal of the 
"Old Woman Who Lived in a 
Shoe" was done by the junior 
girls in quaint, old-fashioned 
costumes. The older girls then 
did a garland dance portraying 
spring.
Following the intermission. 
Miss Lloyd’s most advanced 
group of girls from  Kelowna re­
turned in full costume to por­
tray  how their exercises had
had been their pianist for the 
evening’s entertainm ent. He 
also thanked them  for the con 
tribution they are  m aking to the 
community by m aking these 
ballet classes available to  local 
girls.
Mr. Jackson said he hoped 
the entertainm ent would be an 
Inspiration to local girls to 
carry  on and reach  for a  higher 
goal.
Vivian Ley, the youngest In 
the prim ary class, then present­
ed Miss Lloyd and M rs. F a l­




VERNON (Staff) — There 
is a serious speeding situation 
on Twenty-Fifth Avenue, city 
Council was informed in a 
letter this week.
Keith Brewis, of 2500-I8th 
Street, complained that cars 
were consistently travelling at 
speeds up to 45 m.p.h. along 
the avenue endangering pedes­
trians and young children.
This could cover a  lot of 
sim ilar problem s throughout 
the whole city,’’ said Mayor 
F . Becker.
Aid. F ranklyn Valair sug­
gested a few road signs to 
warn drivers to slow down.
TThe m atte r was referred  to 
the traffic committee for 
action.
Electrical Storm Damage 
Summarized By Commission
VERNON (Correspondent) — Salmon Arm. and reaching over 
B.C. Power Commission has into the Sicamous, Celista and
sum m arized the toll of dam age 
caused in the Vernon a rea  from 
the recen t electrical storm .
The trouble was wide-spread. 
F irst, in the Vernon area, 45 
transform ers were blown, and 
four burned out by lightning.
Four of Vernon’s m ain cir­
cuits w ere hit by lightning. One 
span of wire on Thirty-second 
S treet was burned off.
There was trouble in the En- 
derby-Grlndrod area , due to 
trees falling on lines. There was 
also some trouble in the Lumby 
district.







VERNON (Staff) — Three 
pretty  girls are  so far slated to 
represen t Okanagan Indian 
bands a t the Indian Days in 
Kamloops. June 23 and 24.
Seventeen - year - old Doreen 
G regory, a Vernon Senior High 
School student, and M aureen 
Lawrence, 18, will represent the 
No. 1 Band near Vernon, and 
Doreen Derickson, 18, of West- 
bank, will represent the Mid- 
Okanagan Band.
They will be among 30 prin­
cesses who wUl vie for the 
queen title a t the first all-Indian 
affair of its kind ever held in 
B.C.
Representatives of all of the 
province’s 278 bands, covering 
137,000 people, are  expected to 
attend.
Indians from  as far away as 
M ontana, Idaho and north 
Coastal centres will be there.
The days will s ta rt with a 
parade on June 23 a t 12:30 p.m ., 
followed by a stam pede a t 1:30 
p.m .
That evening, the Indians will 
hold competitive dancing, sing­
ing and drum m ing contests at 
Kamloops M emorial Arena.
Other highlights w ill be a  tee­
pee contest, a  salmon barbecue 
and crowning of the queen on 
the final night.
M ost arrangem ents are being 
handled by B.C. Indians.
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Vocational School Plan 
For Discussion At Meet
ARMSTRONG (Corespondent) and to  make the payment. 
—At the regular meeting of Paym ents for 1961 are being 
city council last week, notifi- made on the new uasls. 
cation was received from the Clerk E. A. G reen presented
m arkets.
Mr. R ichter said the cattle  
industry has sometimes had ta  *  
remlruled tha t ihdependence y 
has largely been replaced by 
interdependence "and  U had not 
always been too palatable."
SOME CONFLICT
This was especially so w ith 
respect to use of Crown land 
to which cattlem en a t  one tim e 
may have felt they had prior 
rights, and for a tim e there waa 
some conflict with sheepm en 
"although less here than  in 
other a reas ."
He spoke also of the F ederal 
Agricultural Rehabilitation and 
Development Act, now before 
Parliam ent, and said the B.C. 
government approved its gen­
era l intent and purpose.
The extent of B.C.’s p artic i­
pation depended on factors 
which would not t>e known until 
it had been apt>roved by P a r­
liament.
Sunnybrae areas.
The trucks, w ith rep a ir crews, 
worked to restore  service.
There was also some trouble 
early last Saturday when a 
high - voltage line serving 
Oyama-Winfield was h it on the 
Commonage, resulting in power 
being off for a  few hours in 
tha t area .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Banks, 
utilities, secondary construc­
tions and foods all helped to 
bring the Toronto stock m arket 
up during m oderate morning 
trading today.
Bank of M ontreal and Cana­
dian Bank of Commerce were 
ahead.
On the exchange Index, indus­
tria ls  rose 1.14 to 580.33, golds 
.24 to 81.67, base m etals .24 to 
195.95 and w estern oils .06 to 
99.21.
Tho b a 'e  m etals m arket was 
cautious, with only the seniors 
trading actively. Consolidated 
Mirhsg and Smelting rose V* to 
28.
In light gold trading. McIn­
tyre Porcupine w as up V« to
W estern oil troding was also 
light with Hudson’s Bay and 
Pacific Petroleum  up Vk to 14V4 
and 12%.
Quotations supplied by
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
Member.s of the Investm ent 
D ealers ' Association of Canada
Today's E aa te tn  P rices
(as at 13 noon) 
INOUSTRIAL
Ok. Tele 13'/4
A. V. Roe 6%
Steel of Can. 74%
W alkers 49%
W.C. Steel 8









OILS AND GASSES 
B.A. Oil 33V«
Can Oil 29!Vi,



















C an Brew 
Can. Cement 
CPR
Crown Zell (Can) 
Bl*. S eagram s 
DomStffires 
Dom T ar 
D im  Play, , * , 
'.Iad,'.A*«;^COf|[W-- 



































































All Can Comp. 8.36
All Can Dlv, 6.30
(?«n Invest Fund 9.80 
Grouped Income 3.81 
Grouped Accum. 5.05 
Investors Mut. 12..50 
M utual Inc. 5.49
M utual Acc. 8.74





U.S. -  1^4 , '
82.74
AM* Nat. G as 19%
Moore Corpn, 58%














































B.C. F orest Service reports 
there have been 86 fires to date 
this year in the Kamloops For­
est Di.strict, a t an estim ated 
cost of $4,900.
This is m ore than  the 75 fires 
listed for the Kamloops Forest 
D istrict up to the sam e date 
last year, when the coat was 
more than $2,500. The Okana­
gan Valley is included in the 
Kamloops F orest D istrict.
In the Kamloops Fore.st Dis 
trict, the fire hazard is report­
ed as low to m oderate.
VERNON (Staff)—The city’s 
paving and flush-coating pro­
gram  is rapidly approaching 
fulfillment.
Council th is week agreed that 
Midvalley Construction Ltd., of 
Kelowna, would be h ired to 
supply a m inim um  of 3,000 tons 
of two-inch paving, and Scot­
land and Adamson Paving Ltd., 
of Vancouver, to supply more 
than 70,000 square yards ol 
flush coating.
This y e a r’s program , which 
is expected to be completed by 
the end of August, will cover 
about th ree miles of perm anent 
paving and five to eight miles 
of flush coating.
In addition to flush coating, 
blacktopping, and skin patch­
ing, the city plans to lay 7,000 
gallons of oil bn city streets to 
hold down dust.
Two-inch paving will be laid 
on parts of Kamloops road; on 
Thirtieth S treet between Thirty- 
second and Thirty-seventh Ave­
nues; on Thirty - fifth from 
M ara to P leasant Valley Road; 
on Schubert from Twenty-ninth 
to Thirtieth in the Doyle subdi­
vision, and on part of Twenty- 
eighth Crescent.
Other "miscellnneou.s' areas 
will be trea ted  to paving and 
flush coating, said city engineer 
David MacKny, whose depart­
m ent is a t present working out 
final details of the program , 
one of the moat ambitious ever 
undertaken by the city.
Go-Kart Club 
Starts Rolling
VERNON (Staff) — The first 
race  m eet of the newly-formed 
Vernon and D istrict Go-Kart 
Club w in be held a t the Kins­
m en race  track  starting a t  6:30 
p.m . Thursday.
R aces wiR be held weekly 
each Thursday from  now on.
A club spokesm an announced 
th a t 24 m em bers aged from  
eight to  over 50 have signed i)p 
in the new club, which is oper­
ating under general sponsorship 
of the Kinsmen Club of Vernon.
Officers are; President, F red 
W atts; vice-president, Alf Des- 
noyer; secretary  - treasurer, 
H arold Down; directors, Harry 
Lee, Henry Phelps, Harold 
Kirk, Otto Kokolski, and Ben 
Jensen.
The spokesman said entries 
in the weekly races, from  other 
communities, are  welcomed.
school board of D istrict 21, 
tha t a meeting is being called 
for the purpose of discussing 
the possibility of establishing 
a v o c a t i o n a l  agricultural 
school.
I t  will be held in the junior- 
senior high school lunchroom 
at Arm strong Friday , June 9 
a t 8 p.m.
M ayor Jack  Pothecary was 
nam ed representative of the 
city, with Aid. Jack  M. Jam ie­
son nam ed alternate delegate.
A le tter was received from 
the parks board concerning 
the use of M em orial P ark , and 
suggesting tha t the city’s by 
law be revised. The le tter was 
tabled unUl the parks board 
secretary  can m eet with coun 
cil to explain the suggested re ­
vision.
A request was received from 
the school board for $2,4(W for 
operating funds for the month 
of May, and paym ent of this 
sum was approved.
WATER RATES
A rm strong Curling C l u b  
wrote saying they had  decided 
to pay the ir w ater ra tes on a 
monthly basis as had been sug­
gested by council.
Council tabled a le tte r con­
cerning the 58th annual con­
vention of the Union of _ B.C. 
Municipalities, which will be 
held in Vernon Septem ber 27 
29. The le tter will be studied
his treasu re r’s report to coun­
cil, showing th a t 15.1 per cent 
of the total tax  levy had been 
collected to date. At this same 
tim e last y ea r 15.7 per cent ol 
the levy had been collected.
Clerk Green also reported 
tha t a rough d raft of the pro­
posed sewerage bylaw had 
been sent to Victoria for ap ­
proval, and should be re tu rn ­
ed shortly'. I t was felt tha t i( 
everything went according to 
plan, the bylaw should be 
ready for submission to ra te ­
payers by the end of June.
Kin Club representatives at 
the meeting were told that 
councU thought the ir proposal 
for a comfort station, to be 
built next to the Co-op store, 
was a  good one, but that the 
plans were not acceptable as 
they now stand. M embers felt 
that some indication of m ain 
tenance costs should be includ 
ed, which would m ake it easier 
for council to  come to a deci­
sion.
Mrs. Kris Gitcheff appeared 
before council and requested 
that a deposit refund be made 
to her for completion of a 
building within the two-year 
period, since the bylaw had 
been am ended to  allow a two- 
year lim it a fte r they had ob­
tained their perm it. Council 
moved th a t refund be made, 
and th a t the bylaw be chang­
ed to read  "from  the tim e of
Signals Against 
Model Railroad
VERNON (SUff) — Plana to  
erec t a m iniature railroad  in 
Uve city’s hobo "jungle" hava 
failed to  receive financial sup­
port of council.
Parks Committee chairm an 
Aid. Ellwood Rice reported to 
council t.’'.at the city was not at 
this time in a position to share 
the $8,000 cost of building a 
model railroad.
The request had come from  a 
com m ittee headed by local b ar­
rister Lawrence Blundell, which 
suggest the railroad for chil­
dren and a miniature loo in  the 4 
south end of Poison P ark , which 
Is being developed from thick 
bush Into parkland.
again a t the m eeting im m edi- commencing the actual build
ately preceding the date nam - ing” , and also to allow for tim e
e d  for registration of delegates, extensions under certain  cir-
Ald. Jam ieson reported  tha t | cumstanccs.___________________
a t a recent board of trade  '  ~~ 
m eeting, a decision had  been 
m ade to change the nam e to 
"C ham ber of Com m erce” , fol­
lowing the p a tte rn  of m any 
other boards of trad e  in Can-| 
ada. ,
Aid. T erry  Moore reported 
on a m eeting of the Okanagan]
Union L ibrary, and concern­
ing a back paym ent of $53 
(arising from  calculating per- 
capita paym ents). M r, Moore] 
said  tha t the proposal for cal­
culation of paym ents had  been 
moved by the city’s represen t­
ative, and th a t their refusal to 
pay the am ount had placed her 
in an aw kw ard position. After 
discussing the m a tte r with 
board m em bers. Aid. Moore] 
recom m ended tha t the pay­
m ent should be m ade, and con­
sequently moved a resolution] 
to rescind the form er motion.
North O kanagan 'i L argeat 
Farm Implement 
Sales and Service 
Agents for Fam ous . . .
•  TRUMP O rchard Equips 
ment.
•  MASSEY-FERGUSON 
Tractors and F a rm  Equip 
ment.
•  SWANSON O rchard 
Sprayers.
Reliable Motors L td.
"Sales Backed By Service"







VERNON (Staff) — Profit for 
the Civic Arena Commission for 
the qu arte r ended April 30 is 
$98.45, Aid. Eric Palm er re­
ported to city council this week.
VERNON (Staff) — Lady Kip 
penberger arrived in Vernon 
recently from Wellington, New 
Zealand, by ship, the "W aite- 
m a ta ."
She will be here for the sum­
m er.
Lady Kippcnberger is stay­
ing a t the home of her son and 
daughter-in-law, M r. and Mrs. 
John Kippcnberger, of 2600— 
30th Avenue, Vernon.
Lady K ippcnberger is the 
wife of the late M ajor General 
Sir Howard Kippcnberger.
Legion Cabaret
Lumby Legion’s final cabaret 
was held recently am id beau-] 
tiful blooms of lilacs.
Tom Tull won the 12-foot alu­
minum boat. S. Haggkvist, the 
rod and reel, and Henry Schnei-] 
der, the sports lantern.
GUAY HOMESTEAD
ST. PLACIDE, Que. (CPI- 
Five generations of the Quay] 
family reside in this community] 
50 miles north of Quebec.
DUE TO PUBLIC DEMAND
Commissioners To Probe 
Plans For Sewer System
LUMBY (CorresiM)ndent) — 
George Geschwcndner has been 
appointed plumbing Inspector of 
Lumby village.
This decision waa made a t 
the regular meeting of the vil­
lage commission held Monday 
night.
Commissioners also voted to 
officially investigate Installa­
tion of a sew erage aystem, duo 
to public dem and. P a t Duke 
will be in charge and will be­
gin by consulting Vernon and 
D istrict School Board, which 
the com m issioners feel will 
know the most economical snv 
ing from such a venture.
Tentative plans a re  to carry  
one main the length of Genler 
street, across Shuswnp avenue 
and down the lane east of Shu- 
swap, to the north end of town, 
where the lagoon la to  be lo­
cated. As finances perm it, m ore 
wovild be added until the entire 
village receive proper sewerage 
dlsposrl.
come a rea l problem. Tho vil­
lage commission hope to have 
the statistics to present to the 
ratepayers this sum m er.
Lumby and District Wildlife 
Association received permission 
to place fish in tho swimming 
pool for the kiddies’ derby July 
1.
A le tte r of thanks was read  
from Lumby Curling Club for 
the use of the community hall 
for construction of the roof sup­
ports for the curling rlpk over 
the w inter months.
It is hoped tha t the w ater line 
into the Haller subdivision will 
be Installed by the middle of 
June.
Much discussion ensued over 
whether to  use blacktop or ce­
m ent around the swimming 
pool. I t  was decided to cem ent 
the a rea  on the w est side of thA 
pool and If It did not prove too 
costly In labor to do tho rest 





Commissioner Greg Dickson 
asked w hat the plana were for 
the new bleachers planned for
the park . He reported tha t Lum­
by could hove tho junior high 
track  m eet next year, but that 
coach H erb La Fontaine was 
hesitant, unless th e re ' were 
enough bleachers to serve tl)c 
crowd.
Lumby Lions Club has offered 
to build more bleachers and It 
was decided to contact the club 
and see just whot the plons 
w ere. I t was also decided to 
move the ball backstop off tlm 
track . At present the catcher 
does not have enough room and 
It also obstructs view of the 
track .
Concern won expressed for 
village responsibility for wood- 
lota within tho village, in case 
of forest fires. H was decidec 
to  w rite the owners to  see if 
they w ere willing to  pay the 
six cents per acre for forestry 
protection.
M erridith Wliyte, of Arm­
strong, will be swimming in 
structor a t  the pool again this 
sum m er. Mr. and M rs, Byers 
wiU sbon meve into the cabin 
In the park . Rent will be by 
sVork Id the p a rk
VERNON 
READERS!
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Esso Gasoline gives yeu mere pewer, 
mere werk per dellar
H e re ’s a  g aso line  th a t  
m eets th e  d em an d s  o f  
tractor engines. I t  provides 
the best in  quick starts, 
fast w arm -up, power and 
economy. Use Esso Gaso­
line and get the best value 
for your tractor Riel dollar. 
For diesel powered units, 
Esso Diesel Fuel has been 
proven over and over again 
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ALWAYS LOOK TO IM PIK IA I FOB THE iB S ^
i  i  ' '
CHAMBER'S inTER Riding Club
Position Of City Council I>;<>r
^  ^  I I  I  I Opener ShowOn Store Hours
Cham ber o( Commerce wants 
to know w hat s ‘d c  of the store- 
hour fence City Council will 
jum p down to.
It will write to  council re­
questing knowledge of its plans 
regarding new store-hour re ­
commendations recently pass­
ed to  them . The recom m enda­
tions w e r e  sent in  le tte r 
form. I
Executive m em ber of Chanr- 
ber of Commerce, A. S. 
Hughes-Games. also president 
of the R etailers’ Association, 
reported that CouncU had ap­
parently read the le tter, then 
filed and forgotten it.
The latest recommendations, 
he said, were supported by a 
minimum of restrictions, and 
ere  ’’almost identical to coun­
cil proposals."
Membi'V B. Johnson said; 
"Council seems to have the a t ­
titude that if it doesn’t look at
official communication from 
councU, and had to get his in­
formation by phoning alder­
men.
C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
a g r e e d  with Mr. Hughes- 
Gam es when he said "half of
and any 
than none.
club ground.s on Cordon Road, 
j.starliug at 9:3U n.m,
G rounds
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Kelowna Customs Service 
Gets Top Level Attention
'Hie custom s service in K cl-| llie.se were corrected before 
it Uhe problem of store hours) Unviia recently rapped on the j the olticial.s left, said letter, 
it will go away.”  : knuckles by Chamber of Com-1 Tlie letter indicated that it is
A. Hughes-Games told cham -l rnerce has received some high | felt one man could ably l^ 'r-i seating accomm<xiation is
memlM'rs he received no
AIL PRESENT ANJ CORRECT SIR!
Cadets from the B.C. D ra- 
gfxin Squadron tK)3 received 
annual inHjx-ction last night
from Lt.-Col. A. Mo.'.q 0 ,C  
Briti.di Columbia Dragoons. 
Demon.strations on parade
r.qunro and a m arch past 
were included in llie annual 
fete 's activities outside. In­
side the Amouries, a presen­
tation of the Ferguson Trophy 
was made. Presentation was 
made by Mrs. J .  Ferguson.
ENFIELD, N.S. (CP) — Ren­
frew-, visible today only as a 
clearing in the woods near here, 
had 700 residents, a post office, 
a school, two hotels, two open 






Officials from  ‘ headquarters 
vl.sited Kelowna early in F eb­
ruary , Cham ber of Commerce 
learned, to  review activities of 
the ix3rt, its workload and need 
of additional staff.
A le tter from the federal 
governm ent reported t h a t  
these officers ascertained that 
■'.some im proved procedures 
had been authorized throughout
> Inten.sive training and groom- 
■  fing of horses is the order of 
g i y  Wra J j B B  B l ; the day for m em bers of tho
Kelowna Riding Club in pre{>-
_ .  t  1 w ... .w. ,, aration for the osiening show
cake IS better than  none, ^n Sunday a t  tlio
meamng that some regulations' 
have to Ih- enforced m order
that shop^-r.s have a , ti,o u n Js  coimniltces a r e
Idea of when  ̂ ore.s .are ojH-n, | ^  preparing tho
xigulations arc better ^ gymkhanu
iurtm-r for the events of the day 
i “ .-senior, interm ediate, junior 
I a n d pair jumping, hunter 
trial.s, tent VK-gging and wcst- 
je rn  and junior evcnth.
La.st year Vernon te a m s ’took 
the tent ix-gging trophy, .so 
there will be extra effort put 
cut to return it to Kelowna.
Judge for this year's  show 
is Mr.s. Dorothy Watncy of 
Vancouver, and H. C. S. Coilett, 
honorary president, will offic- 
.r.te at the oix-ning. President 
el the club is ’f. H. C arter, and 
.show m anager N. T. Ap,sey is 
a.ssisted by an energetic com ­
mittee to hundlo the exjH-cted 
l.irge numer tif entries from 
Williams Lake to the Sinulku- 
meeii.
Plenty of parking ipace .and
pixi-
vided Ko that the si>ectalors 
can enjoy a day in tho open In 
beautiful surroundings. Re- 
freshmenl,s are  obtainable from  
the concession stand.s.
form all tasks required a t this 
port, but an additional officer 
is being assigned on tem jxirary 
duty here.
'liii.s is being done in ca.se 
more help i.s needed for re a ­
sons tha t w eren’t  immediately 
apparent to the in.si>ecting of­
ficers.
Chamber recently  wrote re ­
questing that .something bo 
done to the federal govern­
ment. n ie v  had received a
our ports in Canada, and had i number of conijilaints that the 
I apparently  not been clearly- un-jcustom.s officer is never avail- 
idcr.stood bv our collector.”  inble.
RUTLAND ROUNDUP
New Post Office Building 
To Be Opened In June
MAKE A CLEAN SWEEP!
Wanna buy a broom? If you 
do. .vQu'll help the Kinsmen’.s 
Cluli'.s project, Broom-.selling 
cam paign .-^tiirts Friday when
it is hoped as m any people as 
possible will w ant to make 
a clean sweep and thereby 
aid a worthy cause. Kinsmen
President Ken H.arding and 
A1 Pyett pose with brooms in 
this Courier staff photo by 
Charles Giordano.
ROTARY CLUB TOLD:
Festivals Of Benefit To Everyone
R em em ber w hen  th e  k ids a ll used to  w alk  to i 
school? W ell, m aybe it is a  b it far back in th e  cerebral! 
convolutions. B ut, let th is  colum n assure you, th e re  
was a tim e w h en  ch ild ren  w ould  todd le  off to  school 
w ithou t a com plain t fro m  e ith e r  them selves o r  th e ir  
paren ts. Som e t in y  fee t p a tte re d  m any m iles to  th e  
seat of lea rn ing . N ot so the.se days.
A nyone w h o  suggests th a t  th e  w a lk  of tw o  or 
th ree  o r even  fo u r  m iles to  school and  back  m ig h t 
possible m ake fo r  a h e a lth ie r  na tion , w ou ld  b e  liab le  
a t least to  be ing  called  a  sad istic  reac tio n a ry .
So le t n o t th is  co lum n r isk  such  d ire  repercussions.! RUTLAND—The new Rutland 
The sub jec t is ra ise d  by  th e  fac t th a t  in  th e  K a m lo o p s  Post Office has been occupied 
area, th e  School A ct ru lin g  th a t  s tu d en ts  o f v a r y i n g C. Lucas, 
ages m u st w a lk  v a ry in g  d istances to  school has been  location to  T e '" new 'o?-
resu rrec ted . on M onday aJternoon. The
The trouble arose from  a combination of buses being con- official opening, however, will 
demned and a change in the school population requiring transport, not take  place until some tim e 
But due to the trouble, it was pointed out a t a Kamloops in June. I t  is expected th a t 
School Board m eeting, the School Act yvould have to  be enforced. David Pugh, M P, will attend 
Up to now, there has been kindliness on the p art of the board in the cerem onies and m ake the 
providing full bus service for the youngsters. official opening in person. New
But when the difficluties reach  their optimum in Septem ber; '̂ ®®“ iiistalled, and
‘It is probable th a t m any more of our youngsters will be walking the num bering system  is
to school than there  are now," said chairm an W alter Tennant, som ewhat different, some pat- 
... - i j  J  j i j . T i  rons will have t o take new num-
I t was pointed out th a t Grade 4 and upwards students living * , . -*herwse things wlU
within three m iles or less m ust w alk according to  the act.
Voimger children in  the p rim ary  grades m ust walk two and a ® ® ^  ”  ^
half miles, and any child, living within two m iles of a  bus I The old P ost Office prem ises, 
route m ust walk to  the route. ia  p a rt of the Uioa general
This all seem s very fair. But the Kamloops school board xinva
has not enforced these rulings so far. Now they will have to  for in Tn^v fn thn
Dt lo-jct n chnrt whilo somc tlm c early  in July . In  the
’That “ creeping like a snail unwillingly to school" so aptly
phrased by the B ard  of Avon, will be depicted once m ore R u n d ^ o ln g  some r a d i a l  ® 8-
U s .  o n ih o  highw ay, and byways » , tha Hub City. -
Penticton has made the E ditor and Publisher. This trade  ern  bank office fixtures in­
magazine expresses kind words for the Penticton Hospital JointJ stalled in  the interior. When 
Consultant Committee. T h e  com m ittee was created about a  y ear opened, the  bank will provide 
ago and aims a t  bettering relationships between staff and services Mondays, W ednesdays 
management. A noble purpose and worthy of praise. and F ridays for Rutland resi-
, . dents.
In far-off Castlegar, plans have been m ade for an  open ipjjg ch am b er of Commerce
house to be held a t the new pulp mill. Visitors will see th eL ^g  try ing to  get a bank
mighty m achinery which turns g rea t trees into pulp. opened here, preferably full
To prevent visiting ladles from  being likewise ground to -o  L g  ^  M earns Kelowna
pulp, the hosts have insisted th a t only those fem ales wearing I
flat-heeled shoes will be perm itted  on the tour. t^is will be
up to the residents of the dis­
tric t, the  bank will be only too 
glad to  give full tim e service 
soon as the business being
THUMBS DOWN ON 
HIGHWAY REQUEST
Revi'lstoke Board of 
T rade resolution tha t the B.C. 
government be rcquestixi to 
o(K'M the new .section of the 
Tran.s-Canada Highway thi-: 
yc.ir will not be .supixutcd by 
the Kelowna and Di.strict 
Chamber of Commerce.
Ch.ambor put thumbs down 
on the resolution, saying the 
opening might be prem ature 
and the engineering problems 
involved were tfx) gre.at.
south of the Pcnteco.stal Gospel 
Hall, and domestic w ater lines 
will shortly be installed. 'The 
entire area has been taken into 
the Rutland W aterworks Dis­
trict, with tho consent of the 
Water Rights B ranch, Victoria, 
adding some 70 acres to the dis­
trict.
Work has begun on the job of 
making a first class track  on 
the high school grounds, behind 
the school building. G raders 
have been a t work banking up 
the track , and levelling the 
field. The project is an  under­
taking of the Students’ Council, 
and has the backing of the 
PTA. Next year R utland high 
will be able to host full fledged 
track  m eets.
Water Safety 
Talk To Kiwanis
Const. Sam uel Hobbs of tho 
Kelowna Detachm ent RCMP 
gave a w ater safety ta lk  a t a 
recent meeting of the Kelowna 
Kiwanis Club.
Ho was introduced by F rank  
Griffin and thanked by Percy 
Perkins.
Four m em bers of the Bmn- 
m erland Kiwanis Club w ere 
visitors a t tho meeting. ’They 
w e r e ;^ .  Hallquist, D. Randle, 
B. Brandon and K. Storey.
Festivals benefit n commun­
ity .spiritually, economically 
,<nd eiluealionally, the adm in­
istrative director of the Vnn- 
eouver International Festival 
.said in Kelowna 'Biesday,
"A nd," he said, "we think 
we have one of tho bi'st we 
have ever put together."
"If.s  the tiost because we 
have absoluti'ly to(> events in 
every field to appeal to every 
rg e  and taste ."
Peter H. Bennell was .spea!;- 
Ing to a Kelowna Rotary Club 
luncheon meeting in the Royal 
AniU' Hotel.
Pointing to the festivar:i eon- 
trilmtion to tin- arts, he said: 
"TV and tailfins are not 
enough. Money in the bank or 
e.xpandlng industrial develo|>- 
menl doesn’t forestall cultural 
liankruptey. Unless we are on 
rlched liy a rts  and have a cap- 
aeity to enjoy and profit from 
them , we are  only half alive 
aiut Im m alnro as iieople and as 
It .society."
Mr. Bennett .said ho was not
urging cvoryono to bo egg­
heads about a r t  but. "culture 
should bo as im portant as 
sports and physical recrea­
tion."
NOT BADLY
"Wo haven’t done badly in 
B.C. so far, but we can’i af­
ford to bo com placent—can’t
relax until culture is to the
average B.C.’or a.s much a 
part of norm al life as it is to 
a European.
’Hie average tivison. he suV' 
gesled, .should .support and ap ­
preciate art. .support which 
should be given the Vancouver 
Festival.
"Econom ically, festival.':, or 
any .sort of events such as tin 
Kelowna Regatta, are of im­
mense benefit to the tourist in­
dustry. As an exnmiile the 
Edinburgh Festival brings in a 
total of S«,4(M),(K)() tourist dol­
lars In one y ea r.”
"W ith the competition in var 
ions areas of the tourist indus­
try  a.s keen as it is, you need 
something a little more than 
scenery and gwid fishing to 
bring people and to bring them 
back again too."
"Alfio on the economic .side, 
a  fe.'itivnl helps put a city on 
the world m ap.” It brings p re­
stige. .said Mr, Bennett, and 
helps a ttrac t indu.stry.
"On Hie a rts  side, naturally 
a festival i.s a treniemlous 
.stimuUnt. ’The succe.ss of the 
Vancouver Festival in t h e 
oiMira field, for exam ple, led to 
the form ation of the Vancouv­
e r  Oiiera As.soclatlon,”
"W c are  a trem endous slim- 
ulous to young local talent Ih'- 
cause not only do thc.se local
school music classes can be l^ r understanding between
tied in to some of tho finest 
musical program s available."
"In  a nutshell," said Mr. 
Bennett, " a  festival m akes a 
community a better place to 
live in."
"So far as benefits to Can­
ada are concerned, festivals 
like Vancouver’s and S tra t­
ford’s very definitely help in­
crease Can.'ida’s prestige as a 
nation. Secondly it iloes help to 
Ining closer together, in the 
cultural field, the different 
parts of Canada."
He said the leslival always 
tries to inchuh' live in terna­
tional numbers. In 1959 it was 
t h e Japanese Takarazuka 
dancers and in 19fiO the I’eking 
Opera. ’Iliis year tho 180-man 
R('d Army Chorus will bo henixi 
for the first time in North 
America.
ni.YTI-:U UNDERSTANDING
’•'nie.'ie all lu'lp to break 





CAIRO (AP) — United Arab 
Republic President N asser nnd 
Guinea's P rem ier Sckou Toure 
have signed four one - .year 
agreem ents aimed nl iKilstcrlng 
economic relations, facilitating 
paymcni.s and increasing trade
FAKE PAINTING |
'MH.AN, Italy (AP) — Tlioj 
PoIdl-PezzoU a r t  museum hasi 
returned to ddnor u i>aintlng 
svipiH'Hcdly done l»y the Spanish! 
m aster El Greco. An x-ray 1 
rheck showed it was n fake,'
peoples. Our international film 
festival, he said, plays a parti 
cularly im portant p a rt in this 
field liecauso each  y ea r we 
show feature film s and short 
subjects from som e 30 differ­
ent countries.”
Commenting on this y ea r's  
festival as- n whole, Mr. Den­
nett said; "Wo do believe this 
is by fa r tho best nnd m ost ex­
citing program  we have ever 
put together.”
Some of the highlights nnd 
stars are;
* A l,()C(l-innn m ilitary  search 
light tatoo including m assed 
bands from across Canada, the 
RAF Acrobatic and Gymnastic 
team  nnd the Drum s nnd Fifes 
of The Household Brigade of 
Guards,
* North Am erican prem ier of 
Benjamin B ritten’s opv'rn A 
Midsummer Night’s Dream .
* Tlie Red Army Chorus
* The New York City Ballet
* l.a Comcdle Cnnadlcnnc
* H arry Bellnfontc, Glenn 
Gould, Isaac S tern nnd many, 
many more
Said Mr. B ennett: "See you 
a t tho Festival
IN  DISTRICT COURT; Her- done will justify it. 
nard  Tarasewich w as fined $25 There is a new subdivision 
and costs for being a  m inor in being opened on the old airport 
possession of liquor. property. 'The Rutland Agricul
C lara Jurassovich, $10 and turnl Society has registered  a 
costs for driving without a  19611 group of lots on the Belgo Road, 
d river’s licence.
Robert Burke, $50 and costs
for driving a vehicle w ith an j 
overweight load on one axle.
Frederick Steel, $50 nnd costs I 
for driving a m otor vehicle 
with an overweight load on one| 
nxic.
Robert Murdin, $15 nnd co.sts| 
for drving a m otor vehicle w ith | 
nn overhcight load.
Howard Cowden, $20 and costs | 
for speeding in a 30-mile zone,
Joseph Schawab, $10 and! 
costs for driving a motor vehicle 
without a horn in good working] 
order.
Vernon Valentine, $20 and] 
costs for drving without due I 
core nnd attention.
George L. Poitz was fined] 
$150 nnd costs for driving while 
im paired, nnd had his licence 
suspended for 12 months. The 
charge was laid nn tho result] 
of an nccidcnt.
'Dieoflorc Knorr, $15 nnd costs] 
for driving without a 1001 driv­
e r ’s licence.
F rank  Nnkn, $15 ond costs for] 
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“THE G R EA T 
AMERICAN PASTIM E"
with Tom Ewell and 
Anne F rancis  
Story of sm all town life.
—■ 2nd F ea tu re  — 
“TRIBUTE TO A 
BAD M A N ”
with Jam es Cagney and 
Irene P apas 
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TECHNICOLOR® from WARNER BROS,
O O R O T H r
EVEARDEH-ANQEIAIANSBURY 
SHIRLEY KNIGHT Kllh LEE KINSOLYINO" 
Two Complete Program s Each Evening 
S tarting  a t 7:00 p .m . and 9iOO p.m .
No Admlltanca Is 
piiioni un<t«r 11. A lAMOUS PUtEliS HltAHt
icc lns «n<l licurtaa lhc« . •     ™  '
famous n ttlsta  a t hand, they
PETTKR BPrNNETT
lilso  have nn opjxirtunlty of 
singing right nIong.side.
"Ono of tho m ajor functions 
of the festival is  to encourage 
and U.HO locid talent where it 
can .”
1 “ It hoH, I think, aU| educa­
tional function a.s well. liiR hlh 'cem bei.
FORCIifl h’ftiE N C m iE N lN G  
UNITED NATIONS (A P )~  
’Dm UN reports its Congo force 
has iM'cn Indit up to  17,001 from 
n low of 15.5!i4 on M arch 3 nnd 
Kttiiopia III sending in 500 more 
rmiii, 'Ihe jx'ak iviis 19,7.50 in
MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY
Mr, C. Arnold Edwards, special representative of the Trust 
Company in British Columbia will be staying at the Royal Anno 
Hotel from Wcdnc.sday, May 31, to I'ridoy, June 2. Ho will as 
tisual be happy to meet clients of the 'rn is t Company and anyone 
else, who wishes without obligation to discuss Estate Planning or 
the other Confidential Services, in which the Montreal Trust Com­
pany specializes. ,
m m
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Do Byelection Results Mean 
General Election This Fall?
I ll*  Diefenbaker fovemment reuiocd 
three of the four leata in the byelectioa* 
held 00 Monday. Ih e y  retained l^quimalt* 
Saankh in B.C., Kings in P.E.I., Resti- 
|ouche in New Brunswick and lc»t Leeds 
in Ontario. This might be assumed to be 
iomething of a vote of confidence in tho 
government. It might be, that is, if one 
tailed to consider the overtones of the 
vote.
In  1958 the government had won all 
four rid in p  and received 60 per cent of 
the vote, while the Liberals received only 
33 per cent. On Monday in the same four 
constituencies, the Conservatives received 
but 43 per cent of the vote while the Lib­
erals took 44 per cent. While the Con­
servatives may obtain satisfaction from the 
fact that they did hold three of the four 
seats, the Liberals may with every justi­
fication be a Uttle jubilant that they in* 
created their voting strength appreciably 
and this at the expense of the government 
candidates.
The Liberals, too, may well obtain 
satisfaction from the fact that the seat they 
took from the government was in the key 
province of Ontario. The Leeds vote, with 
some justification, may be assumed to  be 
an indication of the feelings of the Ontario 
voters. The situation in Ontario has been 
giving the Conservatives concern for somc 
months and the L e ^  vote would suggest 
that in thi* most important province for 
the Conservatives, the government may 
be in serious trouble at the next general 
election.
In all four byclections the Conscrvativea 
and Liberals ran one-two with the other 
! party candidates trailing behind. This may 
suggest that the voters, at this stake, have 
made up their minds that there arc only 
two parties which have any chance to  form 
a f^ e ra l  government and, indeed, only 
two parties which they would desire to  
form a federal government. It is very true 
that people may vote one way in a pro- 
vinciai election and a few days later m a  
federal election turn their backs complete* 
ly on the party for which they voted in tho 
^ v l n d a l  election. This has been demon­
strated many times. Third and fourth party 
candidates in federal elections are gen­
erally elected because of their own per­
sonalities or because of some purely local 
issue.
Of the four byele^tions the Esquimau* 
Saanich contest was the most interesting
a
for British Columbians. When first called, 
it was considered a "shoo-in" for the Con 
servative condidate as he was personally 
strong and had a tremendous majority 
carried over Mr, Pearkcs victory in 1958. 
However as the ctmtest developed there 
were indications that the CCF candidate 
was making a strong fight and then later 
it became evident the Liberal was gaining 
much ground fast.
The Conservative did win but only with 
less than 800 ahead of the Liberal with 
tlic CC Frouglily 2,000 behind. Socia 
Credit ran fourth with the Socialist party 
fat behind.
A majority of 800 might be considered 
a comfortable one. However the picture 
changes when one considers that a stronj: 
Conservative candidate only polled 8,591 
vote* whereas three years ago the ^ n  
servative candidate polled 14,130. On 
percentage basis using the unofficial vote 
figures, the Conservative* dropped from 
65.37 per cent of the total vote in 1958 
to  30.97 per cent. On the other hand the 
Liberals rose from 12 to 28 per cent, the 
CCF from 15 to 24 per cent and Socia 
Credit from 4.5 to 16.5 per cent. Looking 
at it another way, in 1958, two out of three 
voters cast votes for the government; on 
Monday two out of three voters in the 
B.C. riding voted agamst the government 
The pcditical question of the moment 
as posed by the results of the four byelec 
tions, is whether or not there will not be 
a general election thi* fall. Some time ago 
Mr. Diefenbaker said it was possible but 
not probable that there would be an elec­
tion this year. Will the fact that the gov 
emment held three of the four seats 
change the “possible" to "probable"? Wi 
the fact that the government vote percent­
age dropped drastically convince the gov­
ernment that it might better seek a re­
newal of its mandate soon while it may 
still squeak out victories in the majority 
of seats?
One factor which will have a bearing 
on the decision is the forthcoming and 
long-delayed budget and its reception by 
the public. If the budget is an unpleasant 
one— and there are indications that it will 
be—this may persuade the Conservatives 
to  postpone the general election until next 
year. O n the other hand there is little 
doubt that, should the budget be reason­
ably well received, a general election will 







B r rATBlCK NICBOLiOM
LONDON. E n iU n d  -  An ex- 
clUnf prospect of national af-l 
fluence, full employment, and 
all the tr im tn ln fl of the good 
life ev tn  beyond Uncle Sam 's 
dream s—all these lie ahead for 
this m other country today.
W t too could share this pros­
perity, which was blue-printed 
by Canada I I  years ago for tha 
whole AUantlc Community, but 
which is now being established 
ror W estern Europe only.
Britain will alm ost certainly 
step towards this happy future 
by joining In a huge European 
free trade block this year.
Our officials and leaders are  
not so dumb tha t they cannot 
see tha problems which this will 
raise for Canada. Their anxle 
Is tru ly  reflected by the 
udged and lU-founded threats 
and scream s em itted by our 
rinance Mbilster Donald Flem 
Ing and our Trade Minister 
Oeorga Hces a t recent Interna 
tlonal conferences and else­
where.
TRYING TO GET INTO OUR OWN POOL
Montreal Battle With Crime 
May Hit Turning Point In '61
Bad News From Bali!
For Nortc-Americanos, the best known 
spot in Indonesia is the island paradise of 
Bali, famed for its scantily attired beauties.
Bali, however, acquired its fame and 
popularity before President Sukarno 
achieved the lim eli^ t.
Sukarno, it has been more than whis­
pered, is internationally known as some* 
thing of a gay blade.
It seems ^ o u g h  that, as guardian of 
the morals of his people he is rather on 
a  par with Queen Victoria.
So the beauties of Bali have, it appears, 
lost their chiefest charm. Sukariio has 
decreed that they must be fully clad "ac­
cording to  national norms.”
Sukarno’s toHco hhve been clamping 
down on faddists who borrowed the an­
cient American fashion of wearing pins 
with phfases like " I  Like M y Wife, But, 
Oh, You Kid!”
The Indonesians took to wearing hats 
with such inscriptions as “Apache," "Oh,
My Darling,” and “I  Love You.”  These, 
said the police, "do not conform with 
President Sukarno’s orders for a reum  to 
the national identity.”
Police announced a clampdown on hula 
hoops. A  gjrl who entered a Long Beach, 
Calif., beauty contest under the title of 
"Miss Indonesia” got word that it "was 
not in accordance with the national cul­
ture.” Jeans, sleeveless frocks, and nylon 
dresses were banned in an East Java high 
school because they negated "national 
identity.” Young people who engage in 
rock ’n’ roll and make what Sukarno calls 
"crazy mixed up noises called music” arc 
quickly disciplined— in one town by hav­
ing their trousers cut off at the knees.
In addition to being top man. it ap­
pears, Sukarno also wants to  be the only 
one who can have any fun in a once 
happy land.
And, it would seem, we have left our 
visit to  Bali too late for it to be any fun!
By KEXNEDT WELLS 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
MONTREAL (CP)—The year 
1961 m ay be rem em bered as the 
date  M ontreal began to win its 
battle  against crim e.
The la test skirm ish is being 
fought by a reform  adm inistra­
tion. But this tim e. Instead of 
the well-publicized probes and 
Inquiries, a different strategy is 
being tried.
The present civic adm inistra­
tion, elected last year on the re­
form  platform  of Mayor Jean 
D rapeau, has called In outside 
experts to m ake an Intensive 
exam ination of the city’s police 
force.
The experts aren’t looking for 
corruption, b u t  Inefficiency. 
Their aim  isn’t  to make the 
force m ore honest, but m ore 
able to  m eet the challenges of 
m odem  crime.
The exam ination began la s t 
Jan u a ry  when Cmdr. Andrew 
W ay of New Scotland Y ard and 
Andre Gaublac, re tired  director- 
general of the P a ris  Surete, a r­
rived  in M ontreal.
crs. It was big busine.ss and it 
carried its share of underworld 
violence.
This w a s  the background 
against which Cmdr. Way and 
Mr. Gaubiac w ent to work. ’They 
have been n o t a b l y  close­
mouthed about conclusions but
7 .
for export %a th« r«*t of th«
world.
Britain refused to  join the 
European Common M arket on 
the original term s, because aha 
was reluctant to jeopardize th if  
prosperity of Canada and other 
Commonwealth countries by 
abandoning tha Commonwealth 
T>r*ferenUal tariff system: also 
MCause joining would compel 
her to end her agricultural pol­
icy based largely on subsidies 
to the farm er.
Instead, Britain hurriedly put 
together '" n te  Seven." or the 
European F ree  Trade Associa­
tion, containing 90 million peo­
ple In Britain, Norway. Swe­
den, D enm ark, Austria. Switz­
erland and Portugal. Thi* was 
Intended as a bargaining count­
er after the failure of her ne­
gotiation* to create a free trade 
area larger and looser than the 
European Common M arket.
THINKS WE A IE  NUTS 
But what really staggers
tions be set up.
The proposals have prompted 
grumbling in police ranks. The 
Idea of putting m ore m en on the 
beat brought the comment; 
" Ih e  horse and buggy days are 
here again .”
monthlv publication of the
from their interim  report to the Policem en’s Benevolent Assocla
Feat By Soviet Chess Master 
Unequalletd In Game's History
By TH E CANADIAN PBEIUI.
In the rarefied  atm osphere of 
world-claaa chess, where genius 
la commonplace and w h e r e  
m ental a g i l i t y  and stam ina 
m eet the ir severest test, a schol­
a rly  Soviet electrical engineer 
has p e r f o r m e d  an  unprece­
dented f e a t
BotvimUk, who pr«p*rea ao 
car«ftilly for m ajo r competition 
th a t he once had  a  firiend blow 
o tgaret smoke in his face while 
p ractising  for a tournam ent 
against several h e a v y , sm okers, 
won over his youthful opponent 
in  21 gam es in Moscow.
In  all, he won 10, lost five 
and  drew  six w ith Tal. who 
w rested  the title  from  him 
y e a r  ea rlie r w ith a  p ^ te c h n lc  
d isplay of unorthodox chess
te r  a t  16. f “So the decision rested  largely
Botvinnlk firs t won the  world on whether Tal would be able to 
championship In 1948 In a  tour>|get the complex situations that
strategy. The number of deci 
siona was high for a world 
championship in which draws 
usually iwedomtnate. A year 
ago Tal won six, lost two and 
there were IS draws.
•TIIVI.T AMAXINO' \
“This is a truly arnazlng per­
formance for a man *1 nearly 
SO,” said C. II. Alexander, for-
1tla»lftlaite jaKsaewavelexM W«iv>lll*aad
\
mer British champion.' writing 
In Tha Stmdav Tlina*- 
“A world e h n t n p t o n s h l p  
match, tha bast of M gamas in 
a  series of ftve-hour s*Ml<ms 
over a  periMl of eight week* 
and requififli co(astant unre­
mitting cooMtitratkm-- a itnid« 
lapf« of stteation Will cost a 
gamf^^la «nt the most sevar* 
te ih i ' of l i a t v ^  stamina to 
w't'eh ottO eaa h* sulHntHed.” 
Much if  m(M»» of the age of 
the champlrm who ha* t>een 
winning rhes* honors since he
r« s  14 sMod who became q maa- aupcrl),
nam cnt to nam e a successor to 
the late Alexander Alekhine. He 
lost to countrym an Vasily Smy­
slov In 1957 but re tu rned  the 
next year to  regain  the title.
Up to tha t tim e Alekhine had 
been the only cham pion to 
m ake a comeback, regaining the 
c h a ^ lo n s h ip  from  Max Euwe 
of The Netherlands. Alekhine 
w as 45 a t  the tim e, the  oldest 
m an ever to  become champion 
until Botvinnlk did it a t  47.
AMONG THE GKEATEST 
H a r r y  Golombek, Interna' 
tlonal m aster from  London who 
w as judge of the la test m atch, 
said  Botvinnlk played “ with 
subtlety tha t could hardly  be 
rivalled by any other m aste r ol 
the presen t tim e and by few of 
the p ast.”
Alexander d e s c r i b e s  Bot 
vinnlk'a victory as “ a t  least h s  
m uch a trlumi>h of charac ter 
aa of intellect; he succeeded 
som ething ha failed to  achieve 
last year—In Imposing his stylo 
of gam e on Tal.'*
” 1V1 is a tactician of genius; 
he is a t  h is best in very  com- 
pUcatad positions, w here he 
ahowa am ailng  Insight and im 
aftinetto); he is untuualled  in 
h u  ability to  buUd winning at- 
tgcka In such situations.
“ Botvinnlk is a profound 
s tra teg ist: he excels in ,  long- 
range  idanning and in  subtU 
m anoeuvring to  crea t*  and  ex 
plolt weaknesses stactliig from 
quit* ordfnary-looking positions
suited hln\ or Botvinnlk would 
succeed in keeping the games 
In quieter channels and then 
outplaying T  a 1 strategically. 
And this struggle was won by 
Botvinnlk."
QUEENS EXCHANGED 
Vyacheslav Ragozln, Soviet 
g randm aster and cdltor-ln-chlef 
of the m agazine. Chess In the 
USSR, who w as Botvlnnlk's 
coach for 15 years, said the 
latest m atch revealed “ Bot­
vlnnlk's superior training both 
In theory and psychology.”
He noted tha t In 10 of the 
first 14 gam es, queens were ex­
changed early  In the struggle, 
poaing a disadvantage for 'Tal, 
to whom the queen Is the main 
and m ost dangerous piece.
Ch:r fam ily of Soviet grond 
m asters with their scientifically 
substantiated approach to the 
am e has been shaken up by 
'a l’s tem ptestuous and daring 
style but we wpnder w hether 
this style In becoming too mon­
otonous. As the years go by 
Tal’s tactics a re  losing thetr 
acuteness and strength. The
Srandm a stars a re  finding anti- 
otes to T a l's  headlong a t­
tacks.”
He takes not* of the  fac t th a t 
Soviet player* today dom inata 
the world of chess and  suggests 
the only possibility — and a 
doubthd one—th a t a  non-Rus­
sian will take  the champton- 
ahtp lies w ith Bobby Fischer, 
17-year-old from  Brooklyn who 
his judgm ent In auch p^lticm s b  I has won the Am erican chsm
HULL MAN JOINS
In M ay they w ere Joined by 
G. Adrien Robert, .chief of the 
force In Hull, Que., and the man 
favored to be M ontreal’s next 
police ^director.
T heir final reooft, with pro­
posals for organizing the force.
Is to  be presented sonie tim e 
this year.
If there was any doubt that 
som ething had to be done. It 
w as dispelled by statistics Is­
sued a t  the end .of last year.
Charges under the Criminal 
Code totalled 7,142, an Increase 
of 30 per cent over 1959: there 
w ere 72 holdups or attem pted 
holdups of banks and credit un­
ions com pared with 45 In 1959; 
a rm ed  robberies climbed to 635 
from  542, and $320,630 was 
stolen from banks ■ nnd credit 
unions com pared with $113,759 
the previous year.
M urders dropped to 19 from 
24 In 1959 — A record year—but 
the  num ber of assault cases rose 
to 108 frOm 90 ond there were 
a t least four killings outside city 
lim its which police were certain  
had been planned In Montreal
SHOCKING INCREASE
Compared with figures for n 
decade ago, the 1960 record was 
even m ore shocking. During 
th a t period the population rose 
by one-fifth .but the numl>er of 
bank holdups Increased to 53 
from  eight nnd the num ber of 
arm ed  robberies to 533 from 
248.
Protection rackets spawned 
m uch of the violence In I960. 
The growing traffic In barbl- 
turntcn — “ goofballs”—was be­
hind many of the arm ed robber­
ies nnd thefts with violence. The 
growth of a profitable lottery 
ring  was sold to be connected 
w ith several shootings In 1060 
and early  1901.
Protection rackets reached 
th e ir height In the sum m er ond 
e a rlv  fall of 1060 end centred 
on The Main, as M ontrealers 
call the gaudy section of St, 
Law rence Boulevard between 
St. Catherine S treet nnd Craig 
S tree t In east-central Montreal.
Ot>eratlng among down-nt-the- 
heel taverns nnd barely respec 
table nightclubs on the neon-lit 
Main, the protection g n n g s 
threatened w aiters nnd bartend­
e rs  with physical harm  and pro­
prietors with property dam age 
If they rehised  to pay weekly 
tribute.
civic executive com m ittee in 
M arch and from  statem ents by 
civic oflicials, a fairly  clear pic­
ture -can be draw n of some rec­
ommendations.
They think m ore of the 3,000 
men on the force should be 
walking beats. Their view is 
tha t the “ cop on the b ea t"  Is 
still the m ost potent anti-crim e 
factor. E stim ates are  th a t by 
replacing policemen doing cleri­
cal jobs by civilians, and setting 
up a special auxiliary force to 
ticket cars for parking offences, 
up to 300 policemen can  b e  re^ 
leased for o ther duties
URGE DISPERSAL
In the long run, they feel the 
force needs m ore men and more 
highly qualified men.
'They recom m end th a t M ont 
rea l’s 300-man detective bureau, 
at present cram m ed Into down 
town headquarters, be deployed 
at divisional stations throughout 
the city.
They urge th a t about 600 
street phones connected with po­
lice s t a t i o n s  be Installed 
throughout the city and tha t a 
two - way teletype system  be­
tween headquarters and sub-sta-
f inrjlained there  was no 
need to  bring in experts: tha t 
the sam e job could have been 
done by m en on the force
average sage Briton, I find, is 
tha t Canada, having set the 
western world on fire with this 
brilliant Idea 12 years ago, has 
ever since backed away from It. 
Now, when our allies are active-1 
ly adopting our Idea, we are not 
clamoring to join the party; 
Instead, we are upbraiding 
Britain for daring to  join tha t 
party-for-pfosperlty Instead of 
rem aining outside In depression 
with us.
Newspaper reader* are  fa­
m iliar with the jokes about Eu­
rope being a t sixes and sevens 
over trade. The “ Six" is the 
European Common M arket, an 
association of 170 million citi­
zens of six countries, France, 
West G erm any, Italy, the Neth­
erlands, Belgium and Luxem­
bourg.
Their object Is to  abolish all 
tariffs between each other pro­
gressively over 10 year* or so, 
whilst a t the sam e tim e build­
ing up one external tariff wall 
to enclose them  all In one giant 
trading block. Their purpose Is 
to  Increase production within 
the tlx  countries to  m ake them 
completely telf-sufflclent, and 
to build up surplus production
ONE EU RO PE NEAR 
Prolonged International talks 
are now finding solutions. For­
m al conference* will open with­
in two months, I learn, and the 
final result will be to bring the 
the I Six and the Seven together into
MONTREALERS AMUSED 
And the regular force was re ­
ported afraid  the experts would 
recom m end abolishing the sys­
tem  of appointing uniformed po­
lice to  the detective bureau on 
a seniority basis.
B ut perhaps the toughest op­
position anyone m eets trying to 
clean up crim e In Montreal 
comes from  M ontrealers them' 
selves.
Ronald Chef fins, a Vancouver 
native who Is associate profes­
sor of criminology a t McGlU 
U niversity, described the situa­
tion this way;
“ People here are  a l m o s t  
am used by all the crime. The 
m an on the s tree t seems
one huge free trade block with 
260,000,000 consumers.
’Ibis New Europe will hava a 
m arket la rger than the U.S.A.
It will quickly grow into the 
most prosperous economic unit 
ever seen in the world, by steal­
ing the idea which m ade the 
U.S.A. the envy of the world 
over the past four decades.
On several occasions, Canada 
could have played a leading 
role In promoting an even larger 
area of prosperity. Canada 
could have brought together 
not only The Six and The Seven, 
but North America as well.
Canada’s secondary Industries 
desperotely need the larger 
m arket and the cheaper pro­
duction which that would facili­
tate. Canadians desperately^ 
need the cheaper goc^s and 
wider selection which true m ass 
production will perm it.
Today In Britain I find peo­
ple asking with genuine concern 
why Canada is protesting on the 
outside. Instead of partlclpatln, 
on the Inside, of the comln 
joint prosperity which Canada 
herself blue-printed 12 years 
ago In “The Canadian Clause” 
of the North Atlantic ’Treaty.







By M. M oIN IT B E  HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Dally Conrier
think a lot of crim e makes the 
city m ore cosmopolitan and 
dignified.”
But he was optim istic tha t a 
change was In the air. On both 
the civic and provincial level, 
Mr. Chefflns said, "I see a 
trend towards a  new level of 
m orality .”
LONDON — B riU ln’a n e w  
Noise A batem ent Act Is having
an effect which was not even 
considered when the legislation 
enacting It was passed. I t  is 
sounding t h e
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
M ay, 1951
Final details a re  being work­
ed out for a huge automobile 
show to be held June 8 nnd 9 
In the M em orial Arena, Percy 





ptonship for the la s t four years.
GOOFDALlil FOR SALE.
One exasperated  judge aald 
the denizens of Tlie Main—-Ixith 
attacker* and victims—lived by 
“ tho law of tho Jungle.”
And It w as chiefly on The 
M ain th a t the illegal traffic  In 
goofbalt* was c<mauct*d. Police 
■aid tlioy could l>o boudkt al 
m ost ns easily as tieer and 
french fries.
Lottery tickets, usually nay 
jng off on the tim e of the final 
goal In n N o t i o n a l  Hockey 
League gam e, were sold by ele­
vator operators and cab  drlv
By JAM ES II. HUSSEY 
Canadian r r e s s  Correspondent
BURIN, Nfld. (C P )-H undreds 
of unemployed Newfoundland 
crs, some of whom had not 
wielded an nxc to cut firewood 
for n decade, went back to the 
woods this year.
Now thousands of piles of 
firewood, tim ber nnd fencing 
m ateria l a re  stacked along the 
roods awnltung transportation 
by tn ick  when highways lie- 
come passable after the winter.
Some men used horses to haul 
their wood supplies directly to 
wood piles near their homes, 
thus saving the cost of trucking.
Hard frost and plenty of snow 
made tho w inter nn excellent 
one for work In tho Newfound 
land woods. Shipper All>ert Hod' 
der of the Hinin Peninsula on 
tho Bo;dh const sny.s any man 
who kept to the woo<l.s eon 
stantly Inst w inter could easily 
have obtained onouKh flrewrtod 
to Inst for two or three years, 
Mr. Hodder still Ktleks to the 
horac-nnd-slolgh method he has 
been using for 50 years.
Travelling about 10 miles, he 
made two trips n day during 
Decem ber, January , February 
and M arch. Because of hts ago 
he now usca a sm all quantity ol 
coal each y ear but relies chiefly 
on wood for both cooking nnf 
heotlng.
Woodsmen of (he peninsula 
nnd places on P lacentia Bhy 
once supplem ented their annual 
carningH by supplying flrewoot 
to resident* of Ihe larger 
centres. Tlil.n m arket has almost 
vanished since Ihelr customers 
switched to oil as  fuel.
20 YEARS AGO 
May, 1941
M r. and Mr.s. r '. Prldham  
have returned from Penask 
Lodge where they spent the past 
week.
30 YEARS AGO 
May. 1931
The shell donated to the Row­
ing Club by His Honor Lleut.- 
Governor R. Randolph Bruce 
has arrived In the city. I t  la a 
beauty 1
45 YEARS AGO 
May, 1910
Miss Irene Maundrell arrived 
In town on Tuesday morning, 
nnd Is the guest of Mrs. P a tte r­
son.
SO YEARS AGO 
May, 1911
A new nnd welcome feature 
in connection with the Aquatic 
As,soclatlon commences today, 
when the Misses Hogarth and 
Oates open a ten roonr on the 
prem ises.
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death - knell 
to annual car­
nivals and out­
door s h o w s  
held in many 
towns and clt- 
i e s through­
out the coun­
try  to raise 
funds for civic 
projects a n d  
c h a r i t i e s .
Many people who believe that 
this effect on carnivals and 
shows was entirely unforeseen 
by the governm ent when the 
ac t was drafted  a re  making 
strong criticism s of the inflexi­
bility of Its provisions.
Tho ac t forbids tho use of 
loud-speakers In any public 
place anywhere In the country 
after 9 p.m . Infringem ent of 
this section of the ac t can bring 
a m axim um  penalty of a $27.50 
fine.
CARNIVALS CANCELLED 
Because of this noise restric­
tion, several carnivals have 
either been cancelled or drastic 
changes made in their pro­
gram s. St. Nocts, In Hunting 
donshire, the town of Hunting­
don and Biggleswade, Bedford­
shire, all had plans made for 
their carnivals. The St. Noets 
com m ittee cancelled theirs. 
Huntingdon will ca rry  on, but 
on a lim ited scale. The com­
m ittee a t Biggleswade believes 
It has found a loophole in the 
law tha t m ay enable ita carni­
val to  go on a* planned. It Is 
keeping silent a* to  the nature 
of this loophole.
St. Noets* carnlvol ha* been 
held annually for tho la s t 14 
years. I t  usually raised between 
$14,000 and $17,000 for the town’s 
alm ost completed, but not yet 
paid for, $56,000 swimming pool.
will go on as planned, on the 
village square. The carnival 
president, L. W, Day, said;
“The a rea  will be totally en­
closed and people charged ‘ for 
admission. This means It w il^  
cease to be a public place—so 
die Act will not affect us."
I t rem ains to be seen wheth­
er the authorities enforcing the 
act will agree with this inter­
pretation.
One-Man 
U N  O p
NEW WESTMINS’TER, B.C. 
(CP)—Arthur T. Foulger-Eding- 
ton Is carrying on a one-man 
United Nations operation In his 
basement.
On a small offset press he 
prints textbooks for underde­
veloped countries. He obtains 
existing textbooks from tho 
country, prints severol thousand 
copies, and sends them  back 
with the stipulation that they be 
distributed free of charge to 
both adults and children in 
areas without established edu­
cational facilities.
“ M erely a little hobby of 
m ine," he says of the 14,000 to 
15,000 copies he has m ade of 
three texts for Ethiopia, Ghana 
nnd The Congo, He Is negotiat­
ing with tho British West Indies 
for whom he hopes to reproduce 
governm ent tcxtii,
Mr. Foulgor-Edlngton, 46, hos 
been operating tho printing out­
fit since an illness he suffered 
seven years ago m ade It diffi­
cult for him to travel. He has 
l>een printing free textbooks for 
four years.
“ Education Is ono facet of 
world peace and is of vital im ­
portance today,” he said. "Tlio 
work has been very satisfying 
to mo nnd I’d bo happy to re ­
produce texts for needy area* 
anyw here.”
A CRYING RIIAME
John Show, chairm an of the 
St. Noets carnival committee, 
said;
“ I think this is a crying 
sham e. We have tho second 
largest m arket square in Eng­
land, Ideal for this sort of ca r­
nival. People In the town are 
greatly disappointed. The carni­
val was one of the biggest 
events of tho year in the town."
Huntingdpn carnival stages 
sim ilar events. The committee 
Is not considering curtailing its 
program . David Hansford, sec 
retn ry  of the com m ittee, com 
mentcd;>
“ If we cannot use tlie square, 
then we m ay have to hold cer 
toin events indoors, E ither we 
keep sea t prices the  sam* and 
lose revenue, or charge more, 
and keep the people aw ay."
INITIAL SIHF
ABIDJAN (AP) -  The Ivory 
Coast Republic has started  a 
m erchant navy with tho deliv­
ery  of its firs t cargo ship, th  
7,000-ton Aenogue. Tlie ship wil 
1)0 in aervlco fiotwocn (he Ivor; 
Coast and Franco.
AGING WASTE
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(A P)—A distillery, unable tn̂  
pay taxes on its product, poured 
23,000 gallons of seven sn^ 
eight-year-old whisky out on t 
ground a t W emmershock whiL 





I 4V|I\* ge«.ai|e siw i |r«-,• «-w
I At Biggleswade, the carn^ival truat.
P reva thy servant*, I  beseech 
thee, ten  day*.—Daniel It 12,
All m en are  on tria l: all men 
have sufficient opportunity to* 
m ake good. Christians desire t «  
prove fhcmselve* worlliy ml
Year's Hottest Debate 
At Parliament Hill Today BUSINESS DRIVE' KAMLOOPS <CP» -B o a rd  of Trade and Junior Cham ber of I Commerce joint iiidiislnai cotu- itiuttee has draw n up a new 10- 
jixjint plan for attracting new 
, J  u . I ^  J  .1 I ' txisiness to Kamltx)ps. The body
Tne bill, b itterly  opposed by! Im ports directly comiJ<?ttng direct a'iproach to
the L iberab in the Commons w ith  Canadian-made gofxls gm - jju. inc-,s oreanuatioa.s w h ich  
OTTAWA <CP. -  The second erally face a suffer tariff. I m i g h  t piofilablv establish
lam  make way for the b u W O N ' T  DEFEAT BILL offices here,
men today m Parliam ent H ills the opposition Senator W. Hoss Macdonald
‘ a projxisal to give R e v e n u e  1 ' opi»sition leader
By JAMES NEESO.V 
CanadLm Press Staff W riter
^  Iwitl«»t debate ol the year.
LIBERALS CUIM KELOWNA D.AILY COURIER. WED.. MAY 31. H*1 YAOE S
Bill Of Rights Violated 
In Goofball Crackdown
YOLTILS ARRFJITED
The Senate banldng and c«m-5!inihicr Nowlan the final s a y  \be upjier Ilou.*ie, I'Sid
By DON ILANRIGHT 
Canadian Press S taif W riter
OTTAWA (CP>
iBill of Rights in proposing
m crce cOinmittee was sched-cn some factors in d e c i d i n g b e  would ncit bring 
tiled to hear a score of business w hether imiwrted goods a re  ai>-; vot e the billl 
le a d e n  on the governm ent'sproxim ately of a "class or kind" down at the third reading stage, 
controversial “ class or kind"of goods already m ade in Can- was opixised to the contcn- 
ta riff Icghslatlon. ada. tious clause.
He h o |) e d a comiirornise
.on h i s  own Criminal Code,He suggested that the clause on 
[am endnunt setting out "capi-iprosecuiion of goofball traffick- 
Has t h '  ‘ ' mur- crs be susi>ended until Mr. Ful-
Kovernrneiit violated its o w n * ^ " ', . j Ion's r  e t  u r n. The Commons
Solicitor - General B r o w n e  .‘‘breed, 
confirmed that his
got the drug 'in question from  
a person authorized to  scU tt, 
or th a t he did not possess It fo r 
the purpose of trafficking. A fter 
that, the prosecutor can try  to  
refute tha t story.
M r. D eschatelets said such •  
clause would force the accused 
to en te r the witness box to  a t­
tem pt to refute a legal presum p-
colloagvicj The clause in question says
CKJtfCTERY CLEANING 
KITCHENER. Ont. tC P)— 
Spring cleuning is also neededV.ANCOUVER (CP* goofball crackdown?
Police said four of the youths sedative ancl anti - ap- p  j. i
Canadians Are Living 
In 'Reflection World'
By FORBES RlilJDE 
Canadian P ress Business Editor
VANCOUVER *CP* -  Cana­
dians arc  living in a world of 
reflections — reflections of for­
eign designs, says Dr. B. G. 
Ballard, vice - prc.sidont ( .scien­
tific* of the National Research 
Council.
D r. Ballard, who is president 
e lect of the Engineering Insti­
tu te of Canada, made his com­
m ent at a pre.ss conference 
which jircceded the opening of 
the Institute's annual meeting, 
which runs from today to Fri­
day.
To Canadian willingness to 
m ake goods in jiaftern.s which 
o thers have developed. Dr. Bal­
lard  ascribed much of _ Can 
a d a ’.s difficulties in Ixith exjxirt 
and domestic m a r k e t  s, and 
much of her unemployment.
" In  .saying this," he em pha­
sized, " I  don’t want to be t(x> 
critical of Canadian industry. 
After all it has certain resjKin- 
sibilltics to consider before it 
cmbark.s ui>on the expenditure
• ic I i u p e u  d lu p iu im ^ c ................7 ,\  V 1 .'L V lietitc oilis — would bo forced . . ‘ leiiuaAvi, is noi, a eiiiiie. iv 15 up lo me
am endm ent could be worked in would be chaiged with j  powmmont iiroi-.r.snic refute the Liberal Crown to prove the possession.Ding anotlier vouth of J5 in ;“u^cr Rovcrnrnent proivo.sals m -
■ stanlpv Park iestabiish t h e i r  innocence inicommittee.Senator Lionel Cho<|uette i P C  .Stanley Park. 
—Ontario*, sixjiisor of the criti 
cism had been exaggerated.
Senator Fred McGrand (L
court.
Dr. Ballard said the mass-
pnduction. annual stvle-change HIS tVOUD FINAL 
mcthiKi.s «if American produc­
tion isn’t the answer for Can­
ada.
NEW UBC .SCHOOL 1 And that, said Paul M artin
....................................   VANCOUVER (CP* — T lie .'L  — E.ssex East* and J . P.
New Brunswick* called the Arthritis and R hcu-’Deschateli't.s (L — Montreal
a prelude to tyranny. niatism Society ha.s donated Mai.sonneuve - Rosemont*, rubs
Somedav Canada niav have to aid in ertabli.shment against tho provision in the
reVenue ’m inister who would *'* *>011001 of rehabilitation at 19W Bill of Rights that every
.sav, like a king of F rance " i ; University of B. C. to tra in  accused per.son m ust be pre- 
am the sta te—the state is me.
. reminding
M inister Dief nb ker, is not a crime. It is up to the them  th a t the 1 esponslblllty for
looking after abandoned ceme- 
Then, the bill says, the a c - te r ie s  — and there are  17 in
W aterloo County — rests  with 
the township.
But Mr. De.schatelets, a erim- cused "shall be given an oppor- 
innl lawyer, was not satisfied, tunity of establishing” that he
Canadi.ans themselves gave an 
example of this in their automo­
bile purchases. They were large 
bOyers of one overseas car (the 
Volkswagen* in the low-priced 
field, and of another *the Ja g ­
uar* in the high - priced field, 
neither of which went in for 
style change.
Canada, he stated, hadn’t fol 
lowed uo her w artim e develoiv
iTiuch needed t>hysiotherapist.s. sumed Innocent until proven 
jXlie school is exjK'cted to open guilty,
this fall if a*iproval of the Univ- q-be displeasure of the.se two
lawyers wa.s^’u n d e rstandable. 
Last year it was at Mr. Des­
chatelets’ insistence, with the 
backing of Mr. M artin and
Ihi.s. Senator McGrand said, ersity goveinors is obtained 
was not far from the iiositinns
of Senator William R. Brunt I SEEK SERPENT
(PC — O ntario ', deputy govern-! VICTORIA (CP*—Three skin  .........
ment leader, who told the Sen-,divers this weekend will search ^be government
ate la.st month the bill had to Cowichan Lake, 40 mile.s north,agj-gecj jg vvrite th a t provi.sion 
pass unamended—"th a t is my of here, for a .serpent which: j„to the hum an rights Icgisla- 
final word." was first rejxirted two years *
Senator B runt’s rem ark has ago. It was described as "allj jvJqw it would be violated so
been interpreted as meaning snake" in shape with glaring goon — by the goofball bill, thev 
the government will call a gen- ,eyes and body 35 feet long. j contended Tuesday night. Had 
eral election ra ther than submit | | Justice Minister Fulton fulfilled
to any Senate am endm ent to| LIFE MEMBERS ibis statutory duty to check all!
"Ithe bill. Senator M cGrand saidj KAMLOOPS (CP* — L i f e bills to see tha t thev did!
ment when she had shown she 
"ixisses.scd t h e  physical re­
sources nnd the creative ability 
to develop, design and m anufac­
ture prfxiuct.s of a very sophi.stl- 
cated design.”
NOT CO.MMON TO ALL : other governments.
The failure, however, w asn't 
true of all industries.
“ One a ircraft m anufacturer, 
for example *de Havilland) has 
m arketed planes developed pri-! 
maril.v for the Canadian north
that if an election were called,|memlxirshii) has been p r e s e n t e d ; c o n f l i c t  with the Bill of' 
not one ikt cent of the elector- to Mr. and Mrs, Allan F, M at-'j{jgbts. 
ate would supixirt the princi|>le. Uhews by the Canadian Club ofj ’
Senator John G. Higgins (PC Kamloops In recognition of long'DEBATE POSTPONED 
—Newfoundland* said sim ilar service given by Mr. M atthews| Mr. Fulton was not In the 
jxiwers had been granted to to the club. Mr. Matthews was House. He left the capital ear- 
;other m inisters in the i*ast by a charter m em ber and second lier Tuo.iday on other business!
Have you a 
FULL-TIME 
EXECUTOR?
Your family in(i heirs will tppreciat* your wijdom in d  
foresight in appointing a trust company as your executor. 
Only a corporate executor can have the broad experience, 
the  needed knowledge and the necessary time to devote to 
the efficient administration of your estate.
“ S E E  T H E
ROYAL TRUST
A B O U T  I T ”
CANADA’S LEADING EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE 
248 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA PO. 2-5200 
H. V. WEBB, MANAGER
I*rcsident of the organization. —a move that jxistponed deba*c,!
of money. There may be fauU.si;the‘Bcaver.“o tter“ and Ĉ  ̂
elsewhere, shared by other Ca-|vvhlch found extensive foreign'
nadians: t a x  concessions or 
some other effpctive encourage-' 
m en t m ay be needed from gov­
ernm ent.’-'
S H O U L D  B E  O R IG IN A L
Stating, however, that Cana­
dians should do m ore original 
i  development work. Dr. Ballard 
added:
"Sweden has been able to 
m arket in Canada and the 
United States a distinctively 
Swedish m otor car. Switzerlan’d 
appears to be able to command
as well. Some elec­
tronic firm s have captured U.S. 
m arkets, not so much in the 
consumer product field as in 
custom - built equipment. De­
velopments from Canadian lab­
oratories have found favor in 
many foreign m arkets.”
Dr. Ballard s a i d  industry 
should give its research  and de­
velopment groups scope for 
speculative work, and added: 
"Canadian industries some­
times so prescribe their re ­
world m arkets, not only in those | search departm ents th a t they 
fields in which she is tradition are virtually im potent.” 
all.v adapted, but also in heav.v | Dr. B allard’s com m ents were 
engineering. Japan  has invaded i along the lines of the current 
the United States m arket very j convention’s them e, "Canadian 
successively and her success design for Canadian products.” 
with opti(:aI goods and elec-| About 1,000 engineers and: 
tronlc equipm ent is particularly j their wives from  across Canada 
notable.”  lare in attendance.
Team Approach On Medicine 
Urged By Welfare Council
* By Elizabeth M otherwell..
Canadian Press Staff W riter..
OTTAWA (CP>—A team  ap­
proach to medicine was recom­
mended Tuesday to the 4Lst an­
nual m eeting of the Canadian 
W elfare Council a.s a way of 
solving modcrn-tiay problems of 
care  and treatm ent.
In an assessm ent of Canada’s 
health nced.s n panel supported 
group practice by doctor - spe­
cialists ns nn imaginative way 
of coping with the complexities 
of nuxlern medicine.
Dr. John Hastings of the Uni­
versity  of Toronto's school of 
hygiene .said the pooling of 
knowledge was the onlv way to 
keep pace with medical ad­
vances.
A clo.se ns.sociation with col­
leagues also inspired doctors to 
do their Ix'.st work, he said.
SUPPORTS IDEA
Ted Goldberg of Toi(*nto, a 
m em ber of the research de|>nrt- 
m ent, United Steelworkers of 
A m erica, supimrted the idea of 
group practice as not only pro­
viding m ore sntlsfnctor.v medi­
cal advice, but also cutting 
m edical co.st.s.
Dr. Glen Sawyer of Toronto, 
aecrctnry  of the Ontario Medi-
MAJORING MAJORS
C im iS ’l'CHURCH. N.Z. (CP* 
Senior Cnjitaln Major, a Salva­
tion Army officer hero, has 
been promoted to M ajor Major. 
This i.s confu.Htng iR'cnuse his 
wife ha.s l)een Major Major In 
h e r own right for some years. 
Mennwhilc, further trouble Is 
threatening from the minor Ma­
jo rs. One of the sons is ad­
vancing in Saivatlon Armv rank 
and Is airt..ti,y Lieut. M ajor.
cal Association, s a i d  group 
practice would not preserve the 
sam e doctor - patient relation­
ship.
Although they paid for group 
practiee, m any patients still 
went to their fam ily doctor.
W alter Boyd, co-ordinator of 
rehabilitation for the Manitoba 
departm ent of public welfare 
said there was no shortage of 
health workers. But they were 
not being used effectively and a 
wastage of service was particu­
larly evident in rehabilitation 
program s, ho said.
OTHER PROPOSALS
Proposed " team  attacks”  on 
many other welfare problems 
emerged as policy in other dl.s- 
cussion groups into which the 
600 conference delegates were 
divided.
Topics ranged from adoption 
to needs of the aged.
Winni|H'g was cited ns lending 
the way in developing home 
cjire for patients ns nn alterna­
tive to ho.s|)ltnilzntlf)n.
Tlie |)rogrnm- ease.s the hospl- 
tfd bed shortage nnd cuts costs 
by eliminating the "hotel ac- 
commodntion” price from bcd- 
patlent cnrc.
Child adoptions on both an in- 
terprovincinl nnd global scale 
were discussed a t  o ther ses- 
sion.s. Proixxsals for Intcrpro- 
vincinl ndo|)tions w ere m ade 
” to nssure tha t children any­
where in Cnnndn can find homes 
to fit their needs.”
Wiiiinm Kirk of Gcnevn, in­
ternational ciirector of the In­
ternational Social Service de­
scribed nn Inter - country adopt­
ion program  that has placed 
9.000 children In the U.S. since 










AN IXCITINO NIW JAGUAR. Th* 3j  unit*.
the vitality and spirit of a ai*ort» car with Ihe form and 
function of a fninlly Sexlan. A supreme achievement in  
performanop. «x»mfort, styling. This is a lu iu ry  car ol 
m odern dimensions.
J.R Jaguar Now On Dbpiay At .  • «
LADD
'1$ W  I^AIVRKNCi: AVi:. PO 2-2252
Heard the good word?
*
-**'
good word about Zee is softness. Softness and 
strength.
Softness and strength and three lovely colors, plus 
lambs wool white.
Softness and strength at the same price you pay for 
ordinary tissues.
Look for Zee, the soft tissue, next time yoti shop.
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*»HIT| TI$SU»
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PA G E  (  KELOWNA DAILY C O U R IEB . W ED.. MAY
AROUND TOWN
sign: B etty  (CaUiow) Ivans: H obson R o id . returned hoiH^
Betty Anne (Kerry* GreenwiKxl; via the Ori.".na on Tuc;;tay tsfter 
Jrsne •t.nrlmg* Wrxxl; L la ry : .. j ; , .  (ja t inoii'.h in
• i ; .Ov-km.; n < Wi'.der. Audrey ’................
(J-'.:a"s> I'.enni'tt; M a r t h
• Ikoekmnn* Lr.nd.-*.!owne: L o is■ Kchv.\-a rr.d  Ci trict Bid'n.t
Undcrh:!!; p - - ^ * ’ C’.ub are  ric-'aviU,; t.v  tho 
Millcdge and Mrs. i-uecn Ath- , ,  v..,,..-Serins t.y:v.;. u'.aa and llorso
iSho.v ta be h S l  en the grounds 
‘■‘'.ei '.r.Y. J .r ic  4. liven'.s cv:n- 
ce a t I. :dJ i.i t'.e  n ionuns.
?dr. nnd Mrs. J . C. F w tc . -  - ...........- -...........   —--------
Collett Kor d. have returned D a ’ .!N ril’!INT Sl'ItVEY  
home th'-, vvi ek n firr  .spending T.\'.Fr_L ’.Formosa (.AP*—Po- 
the pa.'t t :n  days \isiling  h.rve rnnouMccd plans (or a 
f.lends ui Vancouver and cami'.r.ga to cur
tc i ia. ' juv. side dc'inqui ncy in For­
ma; a, .-'.n i;h.and-widc survey
iiitrd  2.2c3 youths as delm-
quell! s.
J
OKANAGAN M ISSION Cl
Dfui't forget the D;iby Show 
ffionti'i ed bv the I.ailies’ Auvil-
LEA D ERS CLUB REUNION tthe activities ol tlie pre.'ient }̂j,. Community Ihdl.
The Leaders Club, which was Leaders club. M rs, Lilccn A*-h- being h; Ui in the B ill on Sat- 
forined in 1948 by Kelowna High , ley, founder of the club in LB8. jv;ne 3 from 3 to 5 p.m.
School students, held a v e ry ; rcm m dcd the m em bers of the be served.e ers f t e
successful reunion on Friday events preceding and during it.s
and Saturday, Mav 27 and 28. | formation and Mrs. Lobel Mc- 
The reunion l>egan with a Inne.s then presented Mrs. Ash- 
coffce party held on Friday
morning at the home of Dr. and from 
Mrs. A. S. Underhill, then
Friday afternoon the graduate , , , ,, . ■
■ school, value of school .spirit in school .\ scroll was presented, th in
I life, the m-scmbled company enjoy-
The succe.ss of the r e u n i o n  i'd game.s, and then rcfresh-
Over 70 incmber.s of the Kel­
owna Pvidiiig Club gathered at 
with a silver tea service the club house on .Saturday eve- 
the graduate Leadeivs in ning to say gmKlbye to Mr. and 
on; appreciation for her service.s. Mi s. D. A. Mitchell who leave 
Mr. C. Bruce commented on the ne.vt week to reside in Kngland.
Leaders went back to 
After a rousing vollevball gam ei
the present Leaders, who host- , , . , , ,
ed the occasion, served tea to Uft everyone looking forw ard Jnents.
the graduates giving them “ Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Willi.s,
to renew  a c q u a in ta n c e , taki place m tin  yiar.s t i m t . _  -------------    —
How to  Trent an
chance
with form er teachers. t 'u t of tiw ii gue.-.ts included
On Friday evening a party  Toni (Carr Hilton* PanagapK.i; ; 
was held at the home of M r.' Pat tChilderstone' MeCihbon; i 
and Mrs. Rov Pollard and th e ;Ja n e  (Dore* Wills; Florence 
Informality of the evening pro- ' McGregor* Howarth: M argaret j 
vidcd many chances for reinin- Shugg; Pam Drake;




ning was a humorous poem read! * ^  . M'TT'^'vt
bv Miss Nancy Gale which she 'W alk er* Beatic; Llaine (Jantz* 
had composed about the life of.Shaw ; Shirley Pollard; Sainmy 
Leaders Club member.s; this['M eK im > Parke, M cile (Mill- 
was followed by charades de-;er> Thompson; Shcilagh 
picting school activities during 
1948-53 which were acted out 
by the group, and the evening 
was conclu(led with a
iscing.
P ictured abovo a re  gradu-
», a te  niemtK'rs of the Leaders 
•  Club. Front row, (left to 
f r ig h t)  Sheila MacDonald, Iso-
t>el M clnnes, Betty Ivans, 
Eileen Ashley, Jane  Woixi, 
Betty Anne G r e e n w o o ci, 
Sam m y P arke , Merle ThoiiH>-
son nnd Doreen Ensign. Sec­
ond row (left to rigtit* M ar­
garet Shugg, Shirley Pollard, 
Aurilda Van Hcpwck, Pam ela
Drake, Toni Panagapka, P atsy  
Kyle, M ary Welder, E laine 
Shaw, Audrey Bennett, M ar­
tha Landsdowne and Jane  
Takoff. (See Round Town.)
'T he Superintendent Of Nurses 
Addresses Installation Dinner
The Installation dinner for the 
trew officers of the Business 
nd Professional Women’s Club 
look place a t Chez Louis, Mon- 
*day. M ay 23. Guests from Pen­
tic to n  Included Miss Addle 
>£vans, newly appointed Re- 
‘Yional D irector for South Oka- 
ifiagan Clubs, Miss Betty Ken­
d a ll, president of Penticton 
't lu b , M rs. K . Keenan and 
jpthers.
* Miss Hazel Whittington, super­
intendent of Public Health 
N urses for the South Okanagan 
H n it, spoke on the history and 
w ork of public health nursing 
4n  this area. B.C. has a very 
Ikignificant history in this field, 
i ^ in g  the pioneer in Canada in 
►many respects, she said.
* In  1917, the firs t public health  
.nurse was engaged a t  Saanich; 
in  1919, the f irs t cour^M n pub- 
Uice health  nursing in  Canada 
deading to a  university degree 
o r  diploma w as introduced a t 
llJBC. Also in  1919, the first 
nurse  was engaged a t  Kere- 
nicos, and in 1922, two m em bers 
.of the firs t UBC class were 
’established a t  Kelowna and 
;pPenticton. In  1929, the second 
health  unit in  B.C. was set up 
In Kelowna. Kaleden and 
‘̂ a m a  joined the unit in 1945; 
O liver and Osoyoos in 1947; 
Kercm cos and  Princeton in 
T950.
B i g  a d d it io n
The 1942 staff included the 
n icd ical health  officer, two 
nurses, two sanitary m spcctors 
•'and one clerk. The 1960 staff 
has been expanded to much 
la rg e r proportions and consisLs 
of the m edical health officer, 
regional dental consultant, sup­
erintendent nnd two senior 
nurses, 14 staff nurses with an- 
,other to be added this year, 
th ree  san itary  Inspectors, four 
full-time clerks, six part-tim e 
.clerks, two health unit aides and 
>^000 dental co-ordinntor.
“ In dealing with the work of 
.public health  nursing, Miss 
•Whittington explained tha t this 
‘developm ent has supplanted the 
fo rm er school nurse. I t  is able 
'to ' give m uch better service to 
th e  community, in tha t it comes 
to  know the family ns a unit, 
and is generalized to em brace 
1)naternni service, pre-natal 
classes nnd home visiting, nnd 
post-natal vi.sit.s to new babies 
.a f te r  Initial contact is made 
w ith m others in the lio.sptal
Well-baby clinics are  held fre­
quently, nnd this carries on into 
pre-schcx)l care.
After a child goes to  school, 
the doctor’s exam ination forms 
a basis for further follow-up in 
the child’s school life.
MOST IM PO RTA N T
Following the early  inocula­
tions for the common diseases, 
comes the im m unization pro­
gram  for which paren ts sign 
perm anent consent cards. Most 
im portant are  the teacher- 
nurse conferences. Teachers re­
port poor progress or other 
problem s with individual pupils 
and the nurse builds on th a t in­
form ation and visits the homes. 
R eferrals a re  then m ade to the 
fam ily doctor, m ental health 
clinic, etc.
The school health  service 
blends fu rther into the general­
ized program  of community 
service. In Kelowna our nursing 
care  program  started  in 1947 
with tho H om em aker service 
adm inistered by the City Wel­
fare D epartm ent. This covers 
the city only, and is a short 
te rm  program .
Advances in m edical science
di.seasc control much m ore ef­
fective. The older method of 
quarantine ha.s been largely 
dropped, but antibiotics are 
made available to contacts of 
.such diseases as diphtheria, 
whooping cough, etc.
RATE D R O PS
The TB ra te  is lowering, and 
chest X-ray as undertaken pres­
ently by Operation Doorstep de 
serves m uch commendation. 
For venereal disease, when 
cases are  reported, the ir con­
tacts are traced . The rheum atic 
fever pilot study commenced 
with four units in the province, 
and since 1958 all the province 
is covered. The public health 
nurse assum es the leading role 
in assuring th a t penicillin is 
taken regularly , and drugs a re  
supplied for three months a t a 
time, which would cost the fam 
ily 520 for this supply if they 
had to buy them .
The nurse does follow-up visit­
ing for renew al of drugs, and 
this continues for five years 
after the la s t attack or until 
age 18, whichever is the longer. 
If parents do not co-operate in 
giving the chiid his medicine, 
they are  taken  off the project.
Sanitation projects a re  done 
prim arily  by the san itary  in­
spectors and has to do with
Other services em brace the 
Cancer Clinic which m akes a I 
visit once a month, the  Child 
Guidance Clinic, now including 
m ental health service (this in­
cludes consultation w ith full 
assessm ent of problem ). Crip­
pled Children’s R egistry  for 
handicapped c h i l d r e n  and 
adults. 'This la tte r i.s unique in 
Canada.
Funds for these various ser­
vices a re  made available from 
the Junior Red Cross, B.C. Polio 
Fund, TB Society (Christm as 
seal.s, e tc .), local b ranches of 
lODE, Lions, E lks, etc. ’There 
is a poison control centre in our 
local hospital, safety program s 
have been initiated as well as 
rehabilitation service for those 
in need of such. Public health 
education is available as visual 
aids, films, film strips, posters 
and records and reports  m ay 
be had at the health unit.
Following Miss W hittington’s 
address, president Miss Mona 
Bent called upon regional di­
rector, Miss Addie E vans, to  
install the new officers of the 
Kelowna Business and ProfeS' 
sional Women’s Club. ’The table 
officers for the forthcom ing 
y ear are: P resident, M rs.
B ertha Prance; vice-president.
buffet 
supper.
On Saturday n luncheon w-as 
held a t the Monte CTisto rwrni 
of the Capri Motor Inn. The 
gue.sts included Mr. nnd M is, 
C. Bruce, the princioal of 'ho 
Kelowna High School and his 
wife; Miss M. Lean, sponsor of 
the Leaders Club; Mi.ss Eliza- 
Ibeth Werts and Mi.ss Valeric 
Deacon, Pre.sent Leaders; M rs. I 
Doreen Ensign welcomed g u e s ts ; 
and out of town Leaders; nnd 
Mrs. M erle ’Thomp.son who ac t­
ed as M aster of Ceremonies.
Following the luncheon, le tte rs 
and telegram s from those un­
able to attend were read and 
Miss Elizabeth Werts told of
(Hen
der.son* MacDonald; l.-iabel 
(Ferguson) M clnnes, and Aur­
ilda (Minette* Van Repwck.
Kelow'na Leaders who acted 
as liostes.ses were Jane  (Kerry* 






is coming! . . .
(jc t Ready to Sweep C lean
■  • C A
Chocolate 
Milk
. . . The
KMdies 
Favorite.
FR E E  
Home 
Delivery 
( •M u u n  « m aAi*
R O T H 'S  D A IRY
Phone FO 2-2150
Announcing the Opening of
THE OKANAGAN 
(Dahlberg) HEARING CENTRE
1477 St. Paul St., Kelowna -  PO 2 -4 9 4 2
Robert van’t H off invites you to enjoy a F R E E  audiom etric test in his new offic® 
or, for your convenience, in your own home, w ithout any obligation. T o  recognize 
a  hearing PRO BLEM  in its E A R L Y  stages is im portant. Come in, phone or 'write 
today —  P.O . Bo.v 407.
DEPENDABLE REPA IR SERVICE 
CORDS, BATIERIF.S FO R MOST MAKES AND MODELS 
BUDGET PLAN TERMS —  NO INTEREST
water supplies, sewage, milk M rs. G race Butcher; secretary, 
testing, etc. The nurse sends in I Miss Lily Patterson; treasurer.
have m ade the communicable w ater sam ples in some areas. M rs. M argaret Felty .
It's Bon Marche's
Anniversary Sale
Shop and Save Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
20̂  ̂Oft (M N K IH 6
All Regular Merchandise
EXTRA SPECIAL
DRESSES . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 .0 0
Special Rack.
Reg. to 39.98  19.98
Bon AAarche W a re s  Ltd.




New oweot flavor all through 
•and extra vitam ins,tool 
Vitamin A plua Vitamin D. 
Has your family tried Parkay ?
K R A F T S
T ltn i r t r e i i 'iL tn i
‘i l ^ r a in k w c B I l
Real opportuniticB for ndvnncomont in a 
faflt-growing modern orgonization are avail­
able to every young man or woman who joins 
Scotiabank. Regular training includes a 
chance to learn banking in different parts of 
Canada . . .  and for some, opportunities in 
N e w  York, London^ Chicago or tho Caribbean
as well. Of course, Scotiabank also provides
\
you with all regular employment benefits.
If you aro interested in a career with an 
interesting, satisfying future—drop in to 
your nearest Scotiabank and discuss it with 
tho Manager whoso experience can bo most 
helpful to you. Or, write direct to tho Supor- 
visor of Staff, Tho Bank of Nova Scotia, 44 
King Street West, Toronto.
f e ^ ^ B R N K
4 ]
4
T H E  B R h |K  O F N O V fl 5C 0T l)l
A NETWORK OF OFFICES ACROSS CANADA AND IN LONDON • NEW YORK • CHIpAGO • JAMAICA .\^UERTO RICO \  
DOMINICAN RtPUDLIC • BAflAMAS • TRINIDAD • 0ARDAD03 • dORRESPONDENTS THE WORLD OVER
R m m m A  d a i l y  cotTmnsm. w e d ., mlay » .  m i  f a g e  t
go. and wish them  well In their 
move.
I*
Some eighteen friends of Mrs. 
Robert Springer m et and took 
over her home on Tuesday eve­
ning May 23. and presented her. 
with an imitation decorated;
Mr. and Mrs. Ros.» viorman 
ajid. their three daughters, en- 
loute home from the Knutien-
Hussey weddmg at I.,>nden.. .
\Va>h . visited Vancouver, where ' i*'*;
they m et Mrs. Gorm an's par-'J'®'*'
rnt.s, Mr. and Mrs. H e c t o r ' ‘^e opemrig| 
Alves, who were passengers on 
the steam ship Oriana from 
New Zealand.
Westbank Resident Wed 
in Lynden, Washington
A wedding of interest in!L>'nden, and the two flower 
" 'estbank, was solemnued a t^ fjrls  were M ary Jo  Klein and 
the Gosjiel Hall in Lynden. j Knutsen. bc>!h of L.vnden. 
Wa.sh . on Saturday. May 20. a t Wash., all w ealing dresses vt
of the gifts, and an enjoyable 
evening was had by all.
3 o'clock, when Florence M ar­
garet Knutzen, of Lynden,
pink nylon.
The best man was Mr. Kay
Following a Recreation Com- 
inllteo meeting Wednesday eve­
ning, Muy 24, several Westbank 
citizens met a t the Aquatic 
Park  Roach on Sunday. May 28
daughter of M r. and Mrs. S. Knutien of Lynden, Wash, und 
Knutzen of Lynden. Wash., be-1 ushering were M r. Ross Gor- 
came the bride of G ordon 'm an and Mr. Fred Griffin of
DE.\STIC REMEDY
PlTLESSlE, Scotland (A PI— 
Richard Begg, 77-year-old head 
of an engineering works, is te a r­
ing the roof off his factory and
and thoroughly cleaned up the will work under tho open sky.
V*.
CONDUCTING MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN
Pictured above .are /om e of 
tile woikei . fur the inemlMU- 
.'-hii) c:nn|:ai;’n of the Kelowna 
Art Lxhitnt Soc;e!y, From 
left to iiitht: T'lr.'t low, Mrs. 
J. F. Ha.mp (,11. Mis. W. J. 
O'Donnell, Second row, Mr.s. 
J . M. W ebster. Mrs. H. R.
Chapin. Mrs. R. C. T’aliner,
and Mrs. II. M .Trueman, 
'n n id  row, Mrs. 11. Lainour- 
eux. Ml.S. J . McM. MacLen- 
i:an. .Mrs. W. R. Coletnan, and 
Mi.-.s .Mary Cull. Fourth row, 
Mrs. E. Popham, Mrs. A. M. 
Johnston. Mr.s. Bruce Smith
and Mi.s.s Helen Beattie, Other 
woikcr.s for the Kelowna Art 
Exhibit Society's member.shii) 
campaign: Mi.s. J . Burnstill, 
Mrs. G. Farrell. M rs. W. 
Crooks, Mrs. E. E. Ashley, 
Mrs. J . Kelly. Mr.s. H. Long.
Mrs. B. P ridham , Mrs. T.
beach in readiness for the aum- 
iner swimming season. Our 
thank^ go out to them for their 
good work.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Hewlett
travelled to Lumby for the! 
weekend, where they were the ; 
guc.st.s of Mr. and Mrs. V ernon ' 
Hopkins and family, and o n ! 
Sunday sjrcnt the day a t Sugar | 
Lake.
The many friends of Mrs. J . 
Maudock welcome her r e tu r n ; 
home from the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Brown m otor­
ed to Sicamous on Sunday, iic- 
companying them was Mr*.
; Brown's mother. Mrs. A. Young ,
: of Sicampun. who had been en­
joying a holiday with them.
Mr. L. Riley, di.strict m anager 
for the B.C. Power Comipission 
in Westbank. is being transfer­
red to M erritt, B.C. in June, a 
larger and heavier district.
We.stbank will certainly m iss 
the Riley family, as they have 
been very active in all co m -' 
nninity work, such as Volunteer | 
Fire lirigade. Community C lub ; 
i and Cham ber of Commerce, to II
Grove Hussey, son of Mrs. M
G. Hussey, and the late Mr. M. 
G. Hussey of Westbank, Offici­
ating at the ceremony was Mr. 
Donald Moffit,
The bride was charming in a
Westbank. and Mr, P e te r 
Karen.
For a  honeymoon, spent 
travelling on Vancouver Island 
and other points, tlie bride don­
ned a rose suit and hat, with
white lace gown, with finger-itieige accessories.
Under Scottish law, he says, his 
projierty taxe.s will drop from 
*224 a year to 528 if his building 
has no roof.
Up length veil, and she carried 
a Iwuquet of orange blossoms 
and orchids.
Bridesm aid for the occasion
On their return  the newly­
weds will reside in We.stbank.
A num ber of guests from 
Westbank travelled to Lynden
was Miss Hazel Knutzen of for the occasion.
i’lckcnng. Ml.s. R. Gaso. Mi.s.s i mention a few. Mrs. Riley h as,
'been secretary of the Catholic'! 
I Women's League for some tim e. |
' Wc are  very sorry to see th e m ;
E. Taylor, Mrs. D. Williarn- 
.son. M is. G. Lanmnrk, Mr.s. 
C. Clarke, Mrs. G. Hartley.
Kelowna Art Exhibit Society 
Reports On Year's Activities
It gives mt' a g reat deal of 
pleasure tn be able to report 
to the m em bers of the Kelow na 
Art Exhibit Society on our act- 
yk ivities for the past year.
^ AIMS
Our aim s are : (D To bring 
good a rt exhibits to the citizens 
of Kelowna. i2> To encourage 
and promote the work of Kel­
owna and district artists. (3) 
To provide opportunitie.s in a rt 
training for arti.sts and would- 
be artists. <41 To acquire a 
perm anent a rt collection for 
the City of Kelowna.
EXHIBITIONS
Last y ear wc had 24 exhibi­
tions hanging in tho Board 
Room of the L ibrary , as well 
as several in the main part of 
the Library. The numerous de­
tails regarding these exhibi­
tions and other bu.siness of . the 
Society were attended to at 
eight executive m c e t i n g s. 
Many interesting and controv­
ersial exhibits were brought in 
A- from the various a r t  circuits 
to which we subscribe. Local 
artists such as Gwen Lam ont 
nnd Mrs. E pp were also fea­
tured. We showed a r t  in var- 
iou.s form s; sculpture and 
wood-cuts as well as many 
beautiful oils, pastels, w ater 
colors and crayon portraits to 
mention a few.
On the IPGl schedule we have 
nn exhibition of Batiks in May 
and needleixiint and hooked 
rugs in Novi'inber. We show 
students work a.s well ns the
N o t 
take
special commendation, 
only do they hang nnd 
down at least 24 exhibitions, 
but in some cases uncrate 
and c ra te  the pictures for ship­
ment. Vernon pays people to 
do this but unfortunately we 
are  not as affluent as they, nor 
do they have as many shows. 
F’lcase offer to help on this 
com m ittee if you a re  able.
Exhibitions: Mrs. Ffoulkes
chairm an. Not only does this 
call for a knowledge of pic­
ture sources, but a great deal 
of correspondence and juggling 
of dates. This year wc formed 
a Ju ry  Committee who will de­
cide when asked, if certain  ex- 
hibtions m eet our standard.
M embership: M rs. R. P ros­
ser chairm an. I  would like to 
appeal to all present to  do 
somc missionary work reg ard ­
ing memberships. If you know 
of people who are  interested in 
a r t  or enjoy our exhibitions, 
please implore them  to join 
the Society.
Special Exhibitions: L ast
month wc sent ten pictures, 
painted by Kelowna artists, to 
Penticton. Next fall we a re  
asked to send ten to  Nelson. 
This is an im portant phase of 
our work, because if we a re  to 
receive shows from other cen­
tres wc must send them  shows 
too.
We arc grateful to the m any 
organizations and individuals 
who help us during the year. 
Many help us to publicize our 
activities. Those arc the Kel-
to detail — Mr. H. B a rre tt ,; 
treasurer for astute guidance. 
in financial affairs as well a s ; 
his work on special committees. 
My thanks to com m ittee chair­
men, whom I have mentioned 
for working so diligently dur­
ing the year. T h e  .special 
thanks of the whole Society 
goes to Mrs. Muriel P'foulkes, 
not only for her activities as a 
m em ber of the executive, but 
for the use of the Kelowna Re­
gional L ibrary  to show our ex- 
hibitiqns and as a place to hold 
our executive meetings.
I hope all of you present will 
continue to support the Society 
next year. I hope you will be 
entertained, uplifted, or per­
haps learn  something from our 
shows. I feel certain  th a t if wc 
work hard  we can exert a posi­
tive and dynam ic force on the 
culture, of Kelowna.
SALLY'S SALLIES
picture.s of tlio.':(' who ! owna Daily Courier, the Capl-
their living painting. We a t - N e w s ,  McGill and W illets, 
tem pt each year to -sponsor | ^KOV, nnd CHBC-TV. We akso
‘“ thank the City Council and 




projects which help arti.sts to 
eontinue iearning their craft. 
Early this year Mr. Cliff Rob- 
in.son conducted a . workshop 
nnd last sum m er there were 
children's a r t classes in the 
City Park. Society m em bers 
were also invited to attend a 
talk by Miss Nora McCullough, 
Western representative of the 
National Art Gallery. Miss 
McCullough showed slides of 
.some of the oiit.standing pic­
tures ill the National Art Gal­
lery.
PERMANFTS’T COLLECTION
Some of us envisage a per­
m anent a r t  collection belong­
ing to the citizens of Kelowna 
nnd housed in a suitable Gal­
lery wliere it can be I'njoyed 
bv all. Vonr executive believes 
that the t.ine is proiiltous to 
begin thi.s project and hopes to 
make a beginning next year. 
This has be*>n given great im ­
petus by a special donation of 
S.30.00 by Mrs. Ronald Posser. 
'i'his money is to be u.scd to 
buy a picture or pictures for 
the City’s collection. Several 
nrtlst.s have al.so indicated 
their willingness to donate plc- 
tiire.s,
rilOJECTS
’D io  Kelownn Art Exhibit 
It Society has had several spceinl 
project.s during the past year. 
We htaged an Outdoor Show in 
July in tin; City Park . This fea­
tured tiie work of valley nrt- 
ist.H, lasted for three days and 
I w a H convened by Mr.s.
I F f o u lk e s .
This February  we were a.sk- 
ed liy the Hank ,o( Montreal to 
provide a series of exiulills for 
tlieir new luiiiding and Mr, H. 
H ariet aiui Mr, Gordon Hartley 
arranged  for n hanging of 
.laaet Middleton’s pictures. 
This has been enttiusia.sticaily 
A received by the bank officials 
and tho public.
During the past year your] 
executive ipeht considcrnble I 
time prepaiing  a brief to the 
Koerner Foundation of Vnn- 
couver. applying for financiNlj 
help. ’Hie uuteomo of thi,s wllli 
l>e known In M ay,
“Beforo I  many him Td like 
advlco oa thL̂  state’s alimony 
laws."
special project.s. We thank the 
valley artists for their co-oper­
ation in many ways during tho 
year. Tlie work of Miss Duke 
who writes tho critiques for 
the Courier i.s especially appre­
ciated.
I wish to thank my execu­
tive for their loyalty, co-oirera- 
tion and enthusiasm  — Mrs. 
Palm er, past president for her 
wise council on m any occa­
sions and for the heritage of 
sucli a smoothly functioning 
organization — Mrs. P rosser, 
vice-president for her help in 
planning this meeting nnd her 
m em bersldp activities M rs. 
Hampson tind Mrs. Kelly, the 
•ecretaries, for many hours of 
work nnd painstaking attention
SPECMLOrrER!!
C R E A M  -I. 
D E O D O R A N T
G l a m o u r W  EAR
w f .i .k i :n i )
Sl'KCIAI.
BLOUSES 
An assortm ent of top 
quality blouses, slight­
ly soiled.
Reg. to 4.05. n  f\A
S|)ecinl .......... X .U l l
W(Mil and Terylene 
•Skirts, O n ^ /
R rducrd .
IMcatcd Arncl Skirts
IlcnniKlh Sliort.s and 
’lops.
Arriving this week. M ake 
your choice white the selec- 
lion is  I’riced to  suit
your budget.
New shipment of Bathing 
Suits, Caps nnd Beach Coats 
now in.
WHERE THE LADY M EETS 




L IM IT E O  t i m e  O N L V i
Dyck's
DRUGS LTD.
Kelowna’s Favorite Family 
Drug Store 
l l rm a n l Ave, «t St. I'aul 
Phone I'O 2 ^ ^ m  
F B i:i; DLHVLItV
\
now, a soft cup bra with the shape th a t ifrfi^r changei) 
. . .  a girdle with shape control th a t tiever changes 
. . . Invisinct'W is the s e c re t . . . first perm anent 
invisible shaping in any bra o*" girdle . . .  soft-to- 
touch,lacy-fine,
lllusiratcil from the heautifttl PcUr Pan collection: Inner 
Circle luvisinet nylon 'acc strapless l/ra4^$6.00
Jnvisiiict panty gmllc—iJ.OQ
PGtGR pan
A v«i[at)le «(«ll Irading dep«rimcnt,chaln amlqicdalty ihop«,|nctudln|i
Geo. A M E I K L E  Ltd.
Maynard's Bonded Auctioneers
AN UNRESERVED AUCTION
Of Interest to Kelowna lumber and Timber Men, Contractors,
etc. Being the Complete
VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION
(On Instructions from the Liquidator, Mr. Ian M cDairmid,
Timber Management Ltd., N'ernon, B.C.) of the
Modern -  Electrically Driven
Salmon Arm Lumber & Timber Co. Ltd.
.\lso  on In$tniction.s from the Officers of
The Nicola Valley Saw Mills Ltd.
Being the Portable Sawmills, Cats, Timber Tofers, etc. from a recently acquired 
subsidiary company and removed to Salmon Arm for convenience of sale.
AUCTION SITE AUCTION TIMES AUCTIONPREVIEW
Salmon Arm, B.C. 10 a.m. Fri., Sat., 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
(on the M iln  Hichway June 1 6 - 1 7 Wed., Thurs.,
on outskirts) Daylight Saving Time June 14 • IS
NOTE:—^Thc Mill was started in 1950 with improvements through to the late fifties. 
Even the buildings, many of bolted beam construction with aluminum roofs will 
be sold.
The Real Estate, comprising 32 acres, 750 ft. highway frontage, 4 modem houses, 
and year-round stream, is ideal for subdivision. Liquidation of the Real Estate 
through the above named Liquidator, (Mr. Ian McDairmid),
CATALOGUE ON REQUEST
This Without Reserve Auction Features, In Part:—
HEAD SAW —  EDGERS —  GANG SAWS 
CARRIAGE, HUSK, SLASHER, SHARPENERS, GRINDERS 
BAND RE-SAW —  (Yates) PLANER and MATCHER-, etc.
(Woods) PLANER —  CUT OFF SAW —  CANT HOIST 
4 PORTABLE SAW MILLS (Diesel Powered) 
COMPRESSORS, LATHE, ELECTRIC MOTORS, TRIM  SAWS,
YARD SORTER, TRIM M ER, CUT OFF SAW, LOG JAM M ER,
LOG BARKER, ETC.
JEEPS TRUCKS CARS
DRY KILN DIESEL POW ER UNITS
5 CRAWLER TRACTORS
(0 8  —  TD15 —  TD14 —  TD14 —  0 4 )
FORK LIFTS —  TIM BER TOTERS —  LUMBER CARRIER 
FARM TRACTOR, SKIDDER (both rubber tired)
JOB LOTS OF LUMBER 
OFFICE FURNITURE OFFICE MACHINES
Oak and Walnut, Fricden Calculator, Addo-X, etc.
CONTENTS OF SERVICE BUILDINGS, GARAGE, STOCK ROOM, etc, 
(Hundreds of items. Green Chain, etc., etc.)
HEADS —  KNIVES ■— SAWS —  CHAIN SAW, etc.
WELDERS —  LOGGING ARCHES —  LIGHTING PLANT
Wire, write or phone for hotel or motel reservation to Mr. R. L. Allan, 
Salmon Arm, B.C., Telephone TErminal 2-315(,
Trout fi.shermen specify accommodation on famous Shuswap Lake, (4 miles 
from Auction Site). Up to 16 lb. Kamloops Trout taken in Inst week.
C.P.A, Dally FIlRhts from Vancouver to Kamloops
(68 miles from Salmon Arm)
s n  E OF AUCTION:—  SALMON ARM, B.C. Telephone No. TPIrmina! 2-2194.




YD, AMERICAN SHOVEL 
1%  VI). nnd 13̂  ̂ YD. MARION SIIOVEI-S 
10 TON P & H CRANE 
200 ITEMS FO R CONSTRUCTION, ETC.
On Instructions from The City of Vancouver, The P.O.E. Railway, The Parks 
Board, Well Known Companies and Certain Repossessions,
CATALOGUE ON REQUEST
PLACE TIM E PREVIEW
Vancouver, B,C.
.
9 - lO J o n a 7  •• 8  luoa
MAYNARD'S BONDED AUCI10NEERS
Carefully Catalogued Auctions iSlflco 1902
733 JOHNSON ST. 
Vicimia, n.C. Ev. 41621
1233 W. «SHORGIA ST. 
r, BA:. M u 21033
STRONG CONTENDER
Kelowna Lacrosse Team 
Nabs Opener At Vernon
S p o t t i -
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
PAGE 8
BRUINS TURN BACK LUCKIKS
COLD CASH AWAITS FOYT
Tall Texan Tears Track 
In Ferocious 500 Battle
' INDIANAPOLIS (AP>—T exan 'tire  wore ragged and he had  toi race to ninth place but 'yosj
[a  j .  Foyt. who f.il.s m ightv tall stop tor a new one with only j  never m contention. His little;
lin n race car seat, will learn at three lap.s—7 'j  iniles—to go. p g li.sh  Cooper simply d id n t, 
'ton igh t's  victorv dinner how; Fovt pa.ssed Sachs as the have enough 
finiich he won Tue.sdav bv cap-; Pennsylvanian was gunning his; straightaw ays as the American 
Uuring the golden anniversary | car out of the pits Tlie hand- Offenhauscrs rem ained kings of
re c o rd , •some Texan beat Lddie to the the s ii e e d w a \  foi the 15th 
I finish line bv 8% seconds. With straight year.
stops aiiiece. Sachs | Tho race was run  without
siienl 8 2-5 seconds longer o ff 'd ea th  or serious injury to a
the track. |d river, in spite of a series of
Fovt drove tho Indianapolis: spectacular wrecks on the west
•500-mile auto race in a 
Il39.13l miles an hour 
• The top jirize of SIOO.OOO or so four^ jut 
•tdm ost slipped through his fin-'
*glrs in a ferociously contested 
trace  Tuesday that knocked out 
•21 of the 33 starting  cars be- 
•fore the checkered flag fell.
(And. because of a breakdown in 
the  timing system , it w asn 't un- 
•til T u e s d a y  night tha t he 
[learned he'd set a record.
I -alt was a three-car race in the
Bowes Special, Sachs the Long 
Beach. Calif., Dean Special.
W.nrd, having trouble with a 
new tyix: Watson car, was less 
than a lap behind in third place.
Mechanical trouble sent Jim  
Rathnaann, last y ea r’s winer.
•last stages among Foyt. 26, the | to the sidelines after he had led 
*big car champion from Houston, part of the race. Other leaders 
ITcx., Eddie Sachs, of Center I a t various tim es induced 1952 
iVallcy, P a., and 19.59 winner 
•Rodger Ward. And it finally was
[decided in the pits.
» Foyt m ade his third ancl sup- 
•posedly last pit stop for tires 
[and fuel, but the connection on 
(the pressure fueling system
• wouldn’t work. His crew bor- 
' rowed a refueling rig and called 
[Fpyt back in for ap exUa stop.
• Meanwhile. Sachs w as flying 
'a n d  looked like a sure winner
m ain straightaw ay. A speedway 
guard, John M asariu, becam e 
the old racing plant’s 54th fata l­
ity, however, when a fire truck 
backed over him after extin­
guishing a fire in Eddie John­
son’s wrecked car.
The first posted tim e had 
Foyt finished a t 138.466 which 
would have been a whisker be-
winncr Troy Ruttm an, who be-!hind Rathm ann’s record 138.767 
c a m e  physically e.xhausted.llast year, however, during the 
rookie Parnelli Jones and sec-1 evening, speedway officials re- 
ond-time s ta rte r J im  H urtubise .! vealed tim ing equipm ent had 
Hurtubise and Jones both suf-|gone bad on the 175th lap  and 
fered facial cuts from sm all; had to be replaced by stop
VERNON tStafO — Kelowna! 
Lacrosse Club doesn’t  have a ' 
much wanted outside box yet 
but it does apiiear to have a 
contending team.
Weeks of hard  training paid 
off for Carl Tostenson’s new 
entry ’Tue.sday night when the 
Bruins upset Vcrncn Luckies 
11-9 here in a hard-fought 
jvenalty-studded Senior B fix­
ture.
It was a complete i-eversal 
KELOWNA D.AILY COURIEK, W ED .. MAY 31. I961 of form for the Luckies who
'....................... ' ' ........................ •        1 trounced defending champion
Armstrong Shamrocks 1 8 - 6  
here a week ago.
Vernon appeared to lake 
over the game early in the 
first quarter but Kelowna sur 
ged back to tie the score 4-4 a t 
the end of the stanza, n ie y  
were never behind after that.
They scored four goals in 
the fir.st iH‘ri<xl, two in the sec 
ond, four in the third and one 
in the fourth. Vernon tallied 
two goals in the ojiener, one in 
the second, three in the third 
and one in the fourth.
A serious blow to Vernon 
cam e in the second quarter 
when John Lackner, who scor­
ed five goals in the game 
against Armstrong, was given 
a misconduct jjcnalty for argu ­
ing with the referee.
Rainiers Stretch Streak 
In Turning Back Mounties
By THE ASS0C1.\TED PRI'ISS in the five • plus innings he
n ie  ’’sto!) Seattle’’ movement i 
in the Pacific Coa.sl Baseballl Outfickler Howie Goss of Van- 
I.X!ague has strong vocal sup-jcouver was the top ba tte r tn 
ixirt among the .seven other the two gam es. Go.ss had six 
clubs, but it isn’t reflected on;hits m nine tries, including a 
the scoreboard. ;home run in the second gam e.
’Tlie Rainiers, who have dorni-' team s are scheduled to-
! nated the league from the .start 
of the sea.son, took a M eniurial|
Day douhleheader from Van- j .............. ........  .
coiiver Mounties Tue.vdav. 9 8 in ' T l iC C n A V ^ C  C in U T C  
10 innings and 5-2 in seven, to l U C j U A l  J  r l U n  I J
<1.stretch their latest
By T in . ASSOCI.tTED PRESS
w in n in g
streak to five-in-a-iow.
' It put the Rainiers tl 'j  games 
in front of the Tacorna Giants, I,onclon, Kngland — Johnny
who dropped a 1-0 thriller to Caldwell, 117-i, England, out- 
Salt Lake City Rees. , p o in te d  Alphonse Halimi, lie ia ,
:! Meanwhile, two other d o u b l e - 15- ' t o r  Euroiacan ver- 
header.s were i>!ayed in a busy I w orld bantam weight ti-
dU.S, holiday schedule, ^tle>,
Portland B e a v e r s  jum ped; Halifax, N.S.—Blair Richard-1 j^red  by a knockout Monday 
over Vancouver, the PCI-’s only son, 163,_ S o u t h  Bar, N .S.,;night, rem ained in poor condi 
Canadian team , and into third stopped Eskil E m e r s o n ,  163, tion today a t Roosevelt Hospi
Cuban Boxer 
Still In Poor 
Condition
NEW YORK (A P )-Jo sc  Ri- 
gores, Cuban boxer badly in-
In- Sweden, 3,
RANGER COACH
The signing of Doug Harvey 
to a three-year contract as 
player - coach of New York 
Rangers of the N ational Hoc­
key League w as announced 
today by A dm iral John J . Ber­
gen, club president.
flying objects, and Jones's cut 
forced him into a four-minute
watches, for two or th ree  m in­
utes. T h e  corrected tim e—
[after failing to finish in four p re-|tho  world road racm g cham p 
ivious starts . Then his right re a r  ion, drove a shrewd, smooth
   -
i Reds In Three-Way Tie 
After Hot Climb To Top
plus pit stop: He had to  change 139.131 — m ade Foyt the fastest 
goggles three tim es because of .u
blood from his eyebrow.
Jack B rabham  of Australia,




place by downing Sixikanc 
dians 4-2 and 4-1.
San Diego Padres m ade it 
seven wins in eight games by 
sweeping a doubleheader from 
Hawaii Islanders, 6-3 and 8-0.
At Seattle, the opener was a i 
wild affair with 12 runs scored By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
in (he fir.st inning. ! „  .... „
The team s m atched runs u n -i„  ,i. a c ” v -s c 
til the extra inning when Seattle Spokane -1
Seattle 9-5 Vancouver 8-2
tal.
won it on an erro r, two inten-
Hospital officials said he was 
still on the critical list 24 hours 
after a craniotomy operation to 
a rrest bleeding in the interior of 
both sides of his head.
Rigores was taken to the hos­
pital unconscious after suffer­
ing a sixth-round knockout from 
Anselmo Castillo in a prellmi- 
jnary fight a t St. Nicholas Arena. 
He collapsed in his dressing 
room after the fight.
Kelowna’s goal scorera, with ' 
two each, were Allan Andrews. 
Dick B artell, Cliff Serw i and 
John Ritchie. Singles wer« 
racked uu by Bob Wolf, Doug 
G reenough and Tom Hanan- 
ishi.
For 'V'ernon, Doug Simpson, 
plyaing probably the best of­
fensive gam e of the , night 
scored four goals and gut two 
assists including a break-away.
Other goals were scored by 
Lackner, Norm O gasaw ara, 
Ken Greenough and Don Stro­
ther.
Defenseman Alex Kashub* 
got five assists.
McLEOD IN GOAL
Vernon goalie Jim m y Mc­
Leod who was less than spark­
ling in the nets, got an  assist 
on L-ackner’s goal.
Nine minors and two m ajor 
Iienaltie.s. in addition to the 
misconduct, were handed out 
to Venion. Kelowna got seven 
minors and two m ajors.
The tam e two tcam i m eet 
again tonight in Kelowna 
M emorial Arena in th* 
Bruins f ln t  home gam e of 
the new teaion .
An interesting sidelight to 
the gam e is that Kelowna 
Packers hockey coach J im  
Middleton tried his hand a t 
the siKut aiKl apparently turn- 
<xl in a not-too-bad perform ­
ance.
It ‘s understcKxl tha t b ack en  
of the Vernon team , John 
Dougla.s and Bill Wheeler, will 
cart Kelowna player John 
Ritchie down Kelowna's m ain 
(trect tonight in a wheel­
barrow.
The event l.s to take place 
shortly before gam e tim e at 
8:30 and Kelowna Pipe Band 
and an RCMP guard will also 
be on hand.
I
\ By ED WILKS
[ Associated P ress Staff W riter
* I t  was a long d u m b  back to 
' t h e top, but Cincinnati Reds fin- 
.lilly m ade it. They rocketed out 
•of the cellar by winning 20 of 
[their last 26 gam es for a share 
(of the N ational League lend in 
nvhnt nmount.s to a three - way 
'ja m  with San Francisco nnd Los 
[Angeles. . .
» The Reds had first place all CubS in the seventh inning, and 
•to  them selves back on April 20, righthander Don Cardwell then 
[then went into an eight - gam e blanked the P irates on seven 
•losing slumj* that droiiped them  hib in the nightcap as the 
•into eighth place just a month chumps lost their fifth in a row.
* - after losing seven
strnight, beat .southpaw Wllmer 
Mlzell a n d righthander 
Friend collecting 25 hits in the 
two gam es and hitting
Ken Boyer and getting Stan 
Musial to line out. It was the 
third stra igh t success for the 
Dodgers who scored their first 
run off Card relief acc Lindy 
McDaniel in 30 innings since 
1951) when Gil Hodges homcrcd 
in the eighth.
LOST FIFTH  STRAIGHT
Ron Santo's two - run double 
wrapped up the opener for the
iBgo. Now they've tied  the Gi-
• nnts for fir.st, and a re  ahead of 
Jlxw Angeles, by sweeping n 
[M emorial D al doubleheader at 
•San Francisco  716 and 6-4.
[ The Dodgers, who have played 
tfour m ore gam es than the Reds 
»nnd Giants, defeated St. I-ouis 
JCardlnnls 5-3 in a night game.
, Defending cham ps Pittslxirgh 
•P ira tes  stayed In fourtli place, 
gam es Irehind, after drop 
[ping a i>nir to  Chicago Cubs 5-3 
iond 10-0,
• F ifth  place Milwaukee re- 
(m alncd a t ..500, 4% game.s be- 
•hind. The Brnves split a doubie- 
'h cad er a t Phliadelphta, winning 
[the opener 3-1 but losing the 
inlghtcap 11-4.
•WON ON UNEARNED RUN
J TJic Reds nnd G iants slugge<l 
[xcvcn homo runs In the opener 
•but It was nn unearned run that 
•handed it to  the Reds.
S The Glaivts just m issed with 
(four runs In the ninth, three on 
Jhom crs by Charlie Hiller, Hobie 
iL andrlth  nnd pinch - hitter Wll- 
ille Mny.s, who had Ireen rested 
•by m anager Al Dark. Rrxikle 
[ j im  Mnlone.T was the winner. 
•He h it one of the R<'ds’ three 
•hoihe runs. Sam Jones lost his 
'th ird  In a row t\.s a start< r 
; The Reds then m ade It five
• s tra igh t with n sweep of the 
•three - gam e set by scorit»g four
J n  the third ngnlnst .luan 
iM ailchal In the second game, 
•ilol) Ihirhey, m aking his first re- 
[lief opnr.!»i‘anc«i of the season, 
[saved U i lefty Jim  (VToole
• In the  nln.b 'n»e G iants now
was the first gam e winner.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
American League
W L P e t GBL
Detroit 29 15 .659 —
Cleveland 26 17 .605 2%
Baltimore 25 19 .568 4
New York 22 17 .564 4%
Washington 22 22 .500 7
Kansas City 18 20 .474 8
Minnesota 19 24 ,442 9%
Boston 17 22 .436 9%
Los Angeles 15 25 .376 12
Chicago 15 27 .357 13
National League
W L P et GBL
Cincinnati 25 16 .610 —
San Francisco 25 16 .610 —
Los Angeles 27 18 .600 —
Pittsburgh 20 18 .526 3%
Milwaukee 19 19 ..500 4%
St. Louis 18 21 .462 6
Chicago 14 26 .350 10%
Philadelphia 12 26 .316 11%
I,ONO ~’ri)N N EL"..
PARIS (AP) — Miners have
passed the halfway m ark  iii
digging a seven-mile Ivinnel be­
neath Mont Blanc. French and
Itnllnn d r 111 e r  .s are  Iroring
through from both .sides of the
mountain.
Orioles Move To Third 
In Memorial Day Sweep
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS In the opener on a grand-slam  
Detroit Tiger.s cam e off with I bonier In the eighth by Norm 
a gam e lead in the Am erl-U 'ash. Ihe first man faced by 
eiih League race M emorial Day, I lefty Bud DaU'.v, In •'ellef. Bill 




Calgary S tam peders appear 
extrem ely interested in using 
Kelowna’s training facilities in 
the sum m er of 1962.
General M anager Jim  Fink 
said in a le tte r to the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce tha t his 
club has a new coach who indi­
cated he would prefer to train 
out of Calgary in the future.
Thi.s football club presently 
uses the Mount Royal College, 
but it was not dissatisfaction 
with these facilities tha t promp­
ted the change request.
Kelowna was the sum m er 
stomping grounds for the B.C. 
Lions ever since they were 
formed in 1955. This year the 
B.C. club went to Courtenay.
A feeler le tte r was sent to the 
Stam ps telling them  the facili­
ties arc  now available.
Fink said he is ‘‘very fami­
liar with the facilities th a t you 
have to offer to a football club, 
ns I have often spoken with 
Herb Capozzi and Wayne Rob­
inson on many occasions about 
the fine cam p they had in Kel­
owna."
"To be honest with you, I was 
quite surprised when they de 
cided against training in Kcl 
owna." Fink said.
In his le tter he pointed out 
that he may be coming to Kel 
owna for a general m anagers’ 
meeting slated for here, nnd 
he would like to discuss the 
proposition further. The m eet­
ing is tentatively scheduled for 
Kelowna.
tional walks and a squeeze bunt -
bv Bo Taft  ̂ •̂ ‘•coma 0
The Rainiers won the second; International League
game by overcoming a 2-0 first- Syracuse 6-10 Buffalo 2-7 
inning deficit. Charleston 5-1 Jersey City 3-3
Strong relief pitching bv Toronto 5-7 Rochester 1-0 
young Jay  Ritchie was a big Columbus 3-2 Richmond 1-1 
factor for Seattle in both games. Am erican Association
Ritchie, who had not won a Denver 5-7 Houston 2-3
game this season until Tuesday. Louisville 3 Indianapolis 2  ̂ ^
received credit for both wins by Omaha 3 D allasFort Worth 3. sold to Toronto Maple Leafs of 
bolding the Mounties scoreless <8th inning tie; called, rain* the International League.______
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
O scar (Lefty) Judd of Inger 
soil, Ont., one of the few Ca­
nadians to s ta r in the m ajor 
leagues, was sold to the Phila­
delphia Phillies by Boston Red 
Sox for the w’aiver price 19 
years ago today. Judd was la te r
You Can Drive Away 
In a Brand New
for only . . .
187.00 DOWN
•  4 Passengers
•  55 Miles P e r Gallon
•  Top Speed 80 M .P.H.
L add 's
of Lawrence 
237 Lawrence A re. 
FO 2-2252
N E V £ flB £ f*
■ORB SUCH M
LEAGUE LEADERS
pliice, four gam es behind, with 
a 6-0 tmd 2-1 sweep over Chl- 
ciiRo White Sox, 'Hie Orioles <lld 
It ns southpaw Steve Barlx-r 
won his seventh with n three- 
hll shutout nnd Sklnnv Brown 
and Hoyt Wilhelm combined for 
a four-hitter. ,
Second iilnee C l e v e l a n d  
slmved n gam e off D etio ifa  
lend by b e a 1 1 ng Minnesota 
twice, 4-3 nnd 7-.S. while the 
Tigers si>llt with Knnsns CUy,
relief. Reliever Bill Kunkel, who 
lost hl.s first in the opener, then 
saved the second gam e victory 
for Je rry  Walker (2-21. Norm 
SlelH'rn belted a pa ir of 400-foot 
plus homers nnd <lrove In five 
run.s for the As, His first, with 
two on, l>ent Paul Foytaek (2-3) 
In a five-run third Inning.
A tilneh single b.v Don Dillard 
broke a tie and won the first 
game for the Indians ngninst 
Camllo PnseunI (4-5), Wyrin
llwinning .5-3 before the As cam e | Hawkins nnd winning reliever 
buck for a 9-3 decision. New Frank F u n k  (6-3) stojiped
York lielted seven home runs 
and lieat Bo.stiin 12-3, and W ash­
ington iK'at Los Angeles Anget<\s 
.5-1.
I.ennie G reen 's hitting streak 
at 21 g am es—longest In the 
ma|i»r« In two years. In the 
nightcap, Ihe 'D ibe scored In
Barlx r walked six and struck Ihree run bursts in Hu- firsl nnd
By THE ASSOCIATED F R ra S  
Am erican Leagrre
AB R H P ct. 
Killebrew, Minn, 117 24 41 .350
rem ple, C leve... 162 23.55 .340
Cash, D etroit 147 35 ,50 .340
Piersall, Cleve, 169 28 57 ,337
Romano, Cleve. 149 24 50 .336
Runs—Colavlto, Detroit, .36.
Ruiih In tted  In—Gentile, Bal­
timore, 45.
Ilita—B. Robinson, Baltimore 
nnd Piersall 57.
Doublea — Power, Cleveland, 
16.
TrIplea—Wood, Detroit, 5.
Home run» — Gentile, Bnltl- 
m oie and M antle, New York, 13.
Htolen bHMm — Aparlcio, Chi­
cago 12.
FUchlnir — G rant, Cleveland 
and Mos.si, D ctiolt, 5-6, l.(K)0.
Rlrikeoutw — Ram os nnd.Pfls-
r n m m
4 Door Monza
The revolutionary 
Corvairs with their fun- 
filled features and winning 
ways are without a doubt th is  
year’s  m ost exciting buy. Here 
are the cars th a t give you sports- 
car handling -  advanced design 
and the kind of performance th a t 
makes driving a sheer delight!
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
A nyw here you go  In a  Corvalr 
you’ll have fun all th e  way I
-A tl Itere's uiiyl
OPOnTO-CAR
Zip anil zcM froa) n nininky ii-nr ciiKlno 
pliix of hiindliaa nialir (.'ervalr n 
dclisht to drive. And Corviiii lU.iyv (.■/(•ei/ 
III lilKhwuy liciidK . . .  in true •poiin ciir 
fnihinnl
(PACE-QCTTINQ Sb/lei
tlu- thhd  iiinlng.s, with half of th c icua l, Minnesota, 57.ml three while blanking .i.. , .. ; ,
White Sox on three singles. T b e ’ runs unearned, against Pedro Nallonnl LeaRue
♦ have l(vst three in a row andiOrioles ;eollectcti 15 hits wlth Rnmo.s (3-5*. Mudcnt G rant. All R )! Pet.
*«tx atrirlRht a t home. Uiiis 'IViandos an<l Jim  Gentile,! t5 0) won It with three innlngd. Moon, Los An^. 131 26 48 .M
* Copi<et;),itlv<j di,nd)les by JUtUjWlm socked his 13th hortte run, j of two-bit, shutout relief by Aaron, MU. 148 26 51 ,345
lo illliuh  and  WHIItJ Davis and an 
S*rror by, Cnril v»Rc|)cr, Hal 
[Omllh Igfwight the  DotlgcTH fnim  
•iK'hind tiviib two b« the sev- 
♦ rn th  agttlnst lo*er H.)h.Glbsoi». 
[itlR hthaiuler Stan WiUl«m»
cftch driving In two runs 
Sl)uw <3-4* was the loser. 
Brown (51» then wen bis 
fgui th 111 n iow% shutting otd llte 
S'sjx on two fur eight in ­
nings. Wilhelm retlrCHl the lirr t
Bob Barry I.atm an after Bab Altl- 
son’s hom er bad triggered n 
five-run sixth for tht' Twins. 
M luneieta b;iH loid Rye In U 
itiw and 10 ot II
M nkey Mantle. Roger M nijs'
Irellever Lhrrv Sherry hohl th'* ‘\v*» h) the ninth, then gave up and Bill Skowron each slugged W;
• CaidM to threi'hit.s, one a h»iipei a luuner by Jim LimdlH Bdlv u pair of luuhera for the Van- Diuible(|i 
!bv Curt FIi¥kI. I'leU.' <1-4* IoM ll on Dn'k \Vii ;kee% lying the miMor league natl, 12.'   1 .1 -    ■ .- . . .I --  -r-i.a....
Goni aiez, Phlla. 110 16 .37 .3.16 
Ifoak, P ittsburgh 127 19 42 .331 
Mathews, Mil. 148 28 48 .324 
Run* — Mavs. San Franelsco,
3l
Itun* balled  In—Aaron 39. 
- ills, I/»H Angeles, 53.
Coleman, cincln-
H ere's the d»di and npiiit of t |) iiio  c:u' 
•OlinR to luiileli C oivdii's /cn y  pcifonii- 
anve. N o wonder pruc-wUinB Ooiviili's 
h n e d  for ii» huA sl
rAMILV-OIZC CoHcforbl
Cnrvsir ro in fo rl is ensured with indepen­
dent •pringinK nn all wheels. And you'll 
lind llicrc’s plenty of room  fo r you and 
the family to o l
Lakewood 700 4-Door Station WafON
OUDOCT.PLeAtBINO
You can’t go wrr\»g with Corvalr’* 
cost ciiitioB ways. Dependable per- 
foriiinm c phi* gn» saving economy 
mslic r  orvalr the ihrifiirst fun fo | 
your m oney!
' ☆




' WAkfwefl M ■xlv« >Ml
THE CAR THAT'S BUILT TO DO MORE THAN YOU'LL EVER DEMAND!
K Itt'O
; n j e  Curd-* had lw« on with IjiV*' homo run in the fourth •ecm l for rpnd pim „  . ^
l« » o n c  nut In the ninth wUen liining. »r m oic In a nine-lnhlng ' Hetn* tnna — Lcjicd«t, £hn!
1" BKcny **vcd U by atiiklnjt outi ITtc Tiucra cam e from  behind i |n m c .
hitting Tijple.s- -Wlll.s, .5.
F r a n c is c o ,  14.
•«*!t,hl,,ur(ry Mo*̂ i)« 
Csrrs lo jio*  
cw«e« rO",u 
, ftr/rwt aocaawr* f
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.






LCS ANGELES 'AP> — A 
M esican relect team  won the 
K John V. Kennedy trophy and 
' 11,000 in prize money Tuesday 
by defeaUn* W ejtm lm ter Roy­
als c( British Columbia 3-0 in 
the final* of the first Pacific 
interaallonal soccer tosirna'nent.
In the consolation round, San 
Francisco and Ijds Angeles tied, 
1-1 for thfrd place.
The hard  - playing Aztecs 
tewed up the championship 
m atch In the first half on a goalj 
by Carlos Zapata at the three-i 
minute m ark and a pair by Ar-j 
mando Carrido a t 23 and 29! 
minutes. ;
An estim ated 4,600 fans tu rn e d ' 
out for the gam es in Rancho 
Cienega Stadium. i
The Royal* last year won the; 
Canadian soccer championship, j 
but tx>wed out to Vancouver 





1961 Ladies’ Invitational Val- 
Jey Sweepstakes Competition 
was played a t Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club Saturday.
Low gross was won by Mrs. 
I. Guile, Penticton, low net by 
Mr*. E. Mason, Kelowna.
•O ther winners were first nine 
low gross, J .  Underhill; first 
nine low, C. Lupton; second 
nine low gross, L. Bailey; sec­
ond nine low net, tied H. Kelly 
and N. Bcairsto. Most p.ars 23 
handicap and under, M. Walker; 
m ost par* 24 and over, M. Stew­
a rt; long drive 23 and under, 
S. M aynard, Vernon; long drive 
24 and over, M. Orme; putts 23 
^  and under, tied A. Larson, Pen­
ticton and K. Buckland, Kelow­
na ; 24 and over M. MacKenzie. 
Hidden hole, E. Johnston tied 
with K. Smith; sweepstake was 
won by E. Sowerby, Kamloops; 
raffle  was won by E . Kennedy.
Draw for Thursday, is as fol- 
’ows:
« ;45-H . van der Vliet, E . Ken­
nedy
9:00—J. Campbell, M. Green, 
J . Underhill 
9 :06 -T . Owen, L. BaUey, H. 
Shirreff
9:12—G. Johnston, M. W alker, 
B. Meikle 
9 :18-H . Kell}’, V. Jones, R. 
Oliver
9:24—M. MacKenzie, B, Lakln, 
A. McClelland 
9:30—M. Walrod, I. P a rk e r, C, 
Lupton
9:36—M. Stew art, F . Finucanc, 
A. de Pfyffei 
9:42—M. Gordon, C. Day, G.
M etcalfe 
9:48—N. Snelson, M. McAr­
thur, D. Im rie 
9:54—G. Mason, J .  Reekie, K. 
Currell
10.00-M . Willows, M. Orme, 
R. Brown 
10:06—D. Shotton, N. Beairsto, 
G. Holland 
10:12—D. Joyce. E . Crookes 
10:18—M. de M ara, E . Boyd
NINE HOLE DRAW
10:24—A. Smith, J . FiUmore 
10:30-4 .BuU, O. F a rre ll 
10:36—F. Evans. D. M acLaurin, 
F. C arruthers 
10:42—M. Chapman, D. Young
BUSINESS GIRLS* DRAW 
One club and patter
L. Ritchie, D. McKenzie, M. 
Ritch.
J . C arter, B. P arker, E . Pons-
ford,
I. Snook, P . Griffiths.
M. Kane, H. Dewar.
'■L
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Four-and-Twenty Grab# 
$28,000 Rogers Race i
INGUEWOOD. Calif. (A P)— 
Four-and-Twenty has regained 
his role as probably one of 
the best three-year-old runners.
The colt, in the purple and 
white silks of Alberta Ranches, 
won the «8.000 Will Roger* 
Stakes Tuesday in a stirring 
struggle before 63,079 M emorial 
Day fans a t HoUy'wood Park.
The victory hardly atoned for 
Four - and - Twenty's dism al 
seventh-place finish in the Ken- 
tucky Derby May 6 but it did
establish him a t  the horse to 
beat in the JlOO.OOO-added Holly­
wood Derby in Ju ly .
The one mile WIU Rodgers 
turned out to be a  ding Awig 
duel Littwten Four-and-Twenty. 
with Johnny Longden up. and 
Olden Times, ridden by WlUle 
Shoemaker.
The tim e of 1,34 2-5 equaUed 
the race record se t by Round 
Table under 122 pounds in 1957. 
Four-and-Twenty carried  126.
There was never any aUbI for 
Four-and-Twenty's poor show-
Canada Cup Golf Event 
Suffers Another Wound
i ; . '; X.
JUST A LITTLE OUT OF REACH
English goalie Ron Sprlng- 
lett makes a good try  but the
b a l l  h i t s  t h e  nct.s fo r  a n  It.nl- 
i:u i g o a l  in E n j jk in ' l - I t a ly  s o c ­
cer m atch nt R om e's Olympic 
S t a d i u m .  Engli.^h team  won
A LONGSHOT
Psidium Wins Perby
EPSOM, E n g l a n d  (C Pi— I A throng of about 250,000, in-' Mouticrs, owned by the 80- 
Psidium, a 66-to-l longjhot, wnnjcluding Queen Elizabeth an d jy car - old widow of American 
the 182ncl running of the Engli.sh jothcr m em lx'is of tlie Royal ; publisher Ralph S trassburger, 
Derby tcxlay. j Fam ily, watched the famed l ' 2-;w as favorite for the race a t
the m atch 3-2.—(AP Photo)
GIANT STRIDES
DORADO B E A C H ,  Puerto 
Rico <AP) — The ninth annual 
Canada Cup m atches, already 
scarred in a power w ar with the 
Professional G o l f e r s  Asso­
ciation, suffered another battle 
wound today with the with­
draw al of the South Korean 
team  liecause of the revolution 
in that Asiatic country.
Chang Sang Hahn and Hak 
Young Kim, the two Korean 
orofessionals, c a b l e d  Frank 
Pace, J r . ,  of New York, presi­
dent of the International Golf 
As.sociatlon, tha t they were un­
able to  obtain visas for the trip  
and were withdrawing.
- By Alan Mover
“A?
Dicta Drake, t h e  French- 
owned entry, wa.s .second and 
the Am erican - owned Pardao 
came third in a photo finish for 
the runner-up spot.
The lightly - ra ted  Psidium, 
which hadn’t won in three ea r­
lier starts this year, moved 
away in the final furlong to take 
the top prize of £34,518 ($96,- 
734 >.
Dicta Drake w'as lOO-to-8 in 
the betting and P ardao  13-to-2. 
Sovrango finished fourth at odds 
of lOO-to-7.
mile race under perfect weather |5-to-l but was never in the con- 
conditions. The Queen, an ardent,te.st a fter Psijium  turned on the 
fan and owner, did not have an speed in the stretch, 
entry in the race. Psidium ’s victory, accomp-
An Irish hospital sweepstakes Hshed over a  hard , d ry  tu rf 
IS based on the result of the clas- course after weeks of m ear
sic for three-year-old.s.
The lead changed hands sev­
era l tim es before Psidium, Eng­
lish-owned but ridden by French 
jockey Rogert Poincelet, pulled 
aw’ay to win by two lengths.
Psidium , owmed by Mrs. Ar- 
pad Piesch, is a chestnut colt 





KAMLOOPS (CP) _  Andy 
Malnic of Second-place Cache 
Creek Capllano'a holds a two- 
goal lend In the Individual 
flcorlng derby in the Oknnagan- 
Malnline Soccer I-eague.
Mnlnle with eight goals in 
gam es Is followed by Ryder 
Payne of Penticton, who hag 
six, nnd Stnn Godell and Gary 
Hnnlk of league-leading Vernon 
Rovnlltes, who have five each.
Vernon, with •  gam e In hand 
over Cache Creek, hold* a com­
fortable four-iMiInt m argin atop 
tho flve-tcam Standings.
OP W I  T Pin.
VISITORS WIN
CALGARY (CP) — Briming- 
ham City of the English F irs t 
Dvision Tuesday trounced a 
local all-star team  11-2 in a 
rough exhibition soccer gam e 
here. Centre-forward J im  Hard- 
ris scored six of the goals. 
Birmingham plays th ird  Lanark 
of the Scottish F irs t Dvision 
Saturday in Vancouver,
R IFLE M EET
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
B. C. Rifle Championships for 
m atch and sporting m arksm en 
wiil be held here starting next 
weekend.. Match rifle competi­
tion will be nt B lair Range, 
North Vancouver, June 4 and 
sporting rifle competition will 
be held June 11 a t Port Moody 
Gun Club,
PCL STANDINGS
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
































SiK)kane 2-1 Portland 4-4 
Vancouver 8-2 Seattle 65 
San Diego 6-8 Hawaii 3-0 
Tacoma 0 Salt Lake City I 
WEDNESDAY’.s Schcdulo (all 
night)
Spokane nt Portland 
San Diego a t Hawaii 
Vancouver nt Seattle . 
Tacoma nt Salt Lake
QUILTER QUITS
VANCOUVER (CP) —Tackle 
Chuck Quilter, traded la.st year 
to Calgary Stam peders of the 
W estern Football Conference by 
the B. C. Lions, said Tuesday 
he has decided to drop out of 
football for a while. He said ho 
wiil decide about the future 
after he sees how his new high 
school teaching job here works 
out.
HOCKEY BOSS
WASKESIU. Sask. (CP) — 
Frank Boucher was rehired 
Tuesday as Saskatchewan Jun ­
ior Hockey League com m is­
sioner on a three-year contract. 
The league also approved entry 
of a Weyburn club ns an eighth 
m em ber of the loo)i provided 
certain  financial conditions arc 
met.
HALFBACKS SIGNED
CALGARY (CP) -  Calgary 
Stam peders of tho Western 
Football Conference Tuesday 
announced signing of Canadian 
defensive halfbacks Bill Miller 
and Bill Beil, both of whom saw 
limited action with the team  
last year. Also signed was Cana­
dian defensive end Al Schlo.s.ser, 
acquired from Toronto Argo- 
niiut.s.
HENLEY OUT
VANCOUVER (CP) -U n iv e r ­
sity of British Colvunbla oars­
men will not compete this year 
a t Henley Regatta in England, 
it was nnnounced Tuesday. The 
mnin trouble i.s difficulty In 
rai.sing the 815,0(10 needed for 
expenses but official.s also arc 
doubtful tluil till' crew has suf- 
ficlint experience.
drought, was the biggest upset 
in tho classic since Aboyeur won 
at 100-to-l odds in 1913.
PCL RESULTS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS. 
(FIRST) ..................................
Spokane 000 000 011—2 5 1 
Portland 000 300 OIX—4 8 0 
Jrteg a , W arren (8) and Cam- 
ilee; Choate, Bouta (9), and 
Cannizzaro.
(SECOND)
Spokane 000 100 0—1 7 1
Portland 001 003 X—4 4 0
Valdes, Bessent (6) and 
Friol; Anderson and Katt. W- 
Anderson (3-1), L—Valdes (3-2).
(FIRST)
Vancouver
520 000 001 0 - 8  12 1 
Seattle 700 100 000 1—9 8 3 
Greene, A bernathy d ) ,  Piche 
(1), Besana (7), Paine (9) and 
Azcue; Palica, M artin (1), 
E arley  (7), R adatz (9), Ritchie 
(10) nnd Wolfe. W—Ritchie 
(1-1). I ^ P a in e  (1-1),
(SECOND)
Vancouver 200 000 0—2 7 0 
Seattle 220 010 X—5 10 1
B am berger, Abernathy (2) 
and White; Heffner, Ritchie (1), 
E arley  (6) and Wolfe. W—R it­
chie (2-1). L—Bam berger (4-2). 
Home Runs: Vancouver, Goss; 
Seattle, Mann, Clinton,
(FIRST)
San Diego 010 120 110—6 8 1 
Hawaii 000 000 102—3 8 1
Jim enez (4 - 5) aind Nanier; 
Gr.ant (3-3) and P arks, Wilson 
(f)'. Home Run.s—San Diego: 
Simpson, H ershberger 2, Rolg 
2, Napier: Hawaii; G rant 2.
(SECOND)
San DIogo 411 200 0—8 12 0 
Hawaii 000 000 0—0 3 2
Horlen ( 2 - 1 )  nnd Retzer; 
Thies, Giggle (4) nn<l P arks. 
L—Thie.s (5-3). Home Run.s— 
San Diego: Hadley, Rolg. 
Tacoma 000 000 000—0 4 1 
Salt Lake 001 000 OOX—1 4 1 
Ix)venguth, T icfenthaler (7) 
nnd Reveira, O r .s I n o (8); 
Schaeffer (1-0) nnd Edwnrd.s 
L—I.ovenguth ( l-l) . Home Run 
—Salt Lake, Brown.
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Venezuelan* Teobaldo Parez 
and Francisco Gonzales also 
have Informed P ace of visa 
problems but the South A m eri­
can country is expected to have 
a team  here by Thursday morn­
ing when two.somes from 33 
countries tee off in queit of the 
Canada Cup, now held by the 
United States, and the Individ­
ual crown worn by Belgium’* 
Floyr Van Donck.
E arlier this m onth the Cup 
m atches lost Arnold Palm er, 
U.S. O p e n  cham pion; Gary 
P layer of South Africa, the 
M asters champion and leading 
money-wlnner on the U.S. PGA 
tour this spring; and  Stan Leon­
ard of Vancouver, only m an 
ever to  have the Individual title 
in the Cup m atches twice.
DENIED PERMISSION
All three were denied perm is­
sion by the PGA to  compete for 
their countries here  because the 
PGA CO - sponsored Memphis 
Open has the sam e June 1-4 
dates as the cup matche.s.
Jim m y D em aret replaced P a l­
m er, Harold Henning took P lay­
e r’s place and Al Johnson of 
Montreal will be playing for 
Canada in place of Leonard.
Al Balding of Toronto will 
team  up with Johnson.
The changes m ake the Aus­
tralian  team  of P e te r  Thomson 
and Kel Nagte the heavy favor­
ite to regain the trophy they al­
ready have won twice.
The 7,115-yard Dorado Beach 
course, with the Atlantic Ocean 
on one side and a tropical 
jungle on the other, appears In 
lush condition except for Its 
Bermuda grass greens. The 
putting carpets w ere cU oped 
especially close la te  last week, 
then wilted when the shearing 
was followed by several days of 
humid, hot w eather.
ing at Churchill Downs. Weai- 
em  turf w riters contend he j \» t  
ran  Into too many better c a |j-  
ern colts.
But Vince Glorioso, who Is 
training the colt in the absetKje 
of head tra in er Vance Izmgden, 
said; ‘‘He’s in a lot belter shaps 
than he was when he ran  in tn l  
Kentucky D erby."
TO RIDE FLUTTERBY
Vgnce lx>ngden is back ea?t 
with the stable’s other t h n |^  
year-old hope, Fluttcrby. poiol- 
ing toward the Belmont StakSSa 
June 3. Pappa John Longdlth 
plans to fly east to ride Flul- 
terby.
Four-and-’Twenty paid 86.JB, 
$3 and 83 Tuesday, Olden 11101(1)1 
$2.40 and $2.40 and third-plaoe 
Snofagun $4.
Eight three-year-olds went Jk> 
the post. Shoemaker got aw ay 
fir.st on Olden 110116* and Four- 
and-Twenty was a close third 
with We’re  Hoping In between.
A* the race hit the back 
stretch, however, it soon dd- 
veloped into a contest between 
Four - and - ’Twenty and Olden 
’Times. Four-and-’Twenty hod it 
by a head but nt the far tu rn  it  
was Olden *Times bv a head.
Shoemaker kept his colt In  
front by the sam e m argin 'as  
they turned into the stretch and 
then it was continuation of two 
heads bobbing almost as one.
A furlong from tlie finish, 
however, I/ongden got Four-and- 
Twenty moving a little faster 
and won by about a length.
The victory was worth $16,000 
and brought Four-and-’Twenty’* 
total winnings to $134,620.
Make Lawn-Cutting an 







694 B ernard Ave. "  
PO 2-3039
DATfi D EFINITE
NELSON (CP) — New York 
R angers’ high-scoring winger 
Andy Bathgate has assured of­
ficials here he definately will 
play in the annual Nelson mid­
sum m er bonspicl exhibition
hockey gam e Ju ly  8, civic 
centre m anager F red  Boatcs 
said Thursday. Bathgate will 
play either ror Nelson Maple 
Leafs, provincial senior champ­
ions, or world hockey cham p­
ion Trail Smoko Enters. He will 
be here for a 12-day hockey 
clinic July 9-22.
are  asking $25,000 in  general 
dam ages, plus m edical expenses 
and compensation for loss of 
wages. J im  Shipka of Edm on­
ton Eskim os seeks $15,000,
Imported Car
SPECIALIST
Sport* and Sedan Model*
•  'Tune-Ups A Specialty
•  G uaranteed Work
•  Lowest prices
•  BCAA and AAA Rep,
Hep's Auto Clinic
EUls St.
Across from  Arena 








*  FEATURED BOUT *  
“ W HIPPER”
W A T S O N
VS.
MITSU
A R A K A W A
Tickets Available a t: 
Coop’* Tobacco Shopp* 
Johnny’s Barber Shop
CLAIM STATEMENTS
CALGARY (CP) -  Three 
professional football players 
have filed statem ents of claim  
totalling $()5,00() against the 
City of Calgary for burns said 
to have been suffered In a July 
exhibition gam e. They claim 
the burns were the result of n 
sub.stanco usecl to m ark tho 
field. Doug Brown and Ernie 
Warllck of the Western Con­
ference Calgary Stam peders
VICTORY MOTORS
June Bonus Sale
of O.K. Used Cars and Trucks
Just in time for vour summer needs . . . Early June Bonus Sale of thoroughly 
checked and reconditoned cars and trucks. Buy now and save . . .
BIO REDUCTIONS FOR EARLY JUNE BUYERS,
1959 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan
A 6 cylinder economy model In excellent condition.
Was NOW
1959 SImca 4-Door Sedan







6 5 0 1 11 
7 3 3 1 7
5 2 1 2  6
7 3 4 0 6
7 1 6  0 2
BASEBAU STARS
By THE A884H:IATKD PREBS 
PUeMnir st(fve B a r b e r .  
Skinny Brown nnd Hoyt Wil­
helm, Oriole*, held White Sox 
to seven hit* and one n in  In 
douhleheader sweep; B arber a l­
lowed Just three singles for 6 0  
victory In opener and Brown 
and Wilhelm combined for four- 
hit* 3.1 decision in second gam e.
lillllniT — Ron Santo, Cuba, 
went 5-for •' 8 In douhleheader 
Mveep over P irates, driving In 
deciding runs with two-run sin­
gle In eighth Inning for 5-3 de- 
sel*lon In first gam e, ond get­
ting three hits and another RBI ' 
In KM) nlgbtcap victory. , |
LUCKY LAGER
▼ h e  I t  E  a  L  I . a  o  e  e B  B  R
/re* Aom# dttittrv; pAon# l’»  2-2224
Lucky Ijiger hot a *'ch*rtct*r" 
you just don’t get In other Iwser*. 
There'* nothing like It to  *atlHy ■ 
man’athinL  Enjoy the Jlneflavour 
of real lager beer ~  Lucky l«gor.
iw» »A(«tii«wat It not p(i6l)tl)t<> ot hi th*' yioi (kiatx)) Board Ot flie GoMiMBmt of Ikttiih Coluinhla,'
1958 Dodge Coupe
Equipped with n snappy V-8 engine. A lovely 2-door family SI 695 
sedan, ju*t. waiting for the open road,
1957 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan
Look* and runs like now, value tha t can’t  be beat.
1955 Buick Special 4-Door Sedan * ,* 0 ^
Fully equipped including Dynn-flow transm lsalon. Completely SI 495 
reconditioned nnd guaranteed.
1956 Ford Vi-Ton Pickup
Newly painted, good tiroa nnd ready to  go to  work
1955 Ford Sedan Delivery
, Reconditoned motor, new paint. A perfect cnmplng, hunting 
on(1 fishing car.
1953 Pontiac Sedan Delivery
In tru ly  fine m echanical condition.
1952 G.M.C. 2-Ton Flit Dock
625 X 20 tirc i, 2 speed differential,
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET AT . .
VICTORY MOTORS
Your Chevrolet, Oldsmobite, Cadillac, Corvair and Envoy Dealer 
1^75 PANDOSV ST. W ldNE PO 2.3J07











rAOE I t  KELOinf A DAILT COCIIES. WED.. MAT U , IK l i
IF YOU WANT
KELOW NA —  PO 2-1445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNON U 2-741A
D A L Y
: CLASSIFIED RATES
UautIM  A4««rtia«B«aU »•■ Kmtm 
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< M« aaora tkaa aaa tacanracl Marrtiaa.
o j u a m o  D H rL a x
im  f.M* 4ar  aranaoa m
11. Business Personal! 21. Property For Sale 129. Articles For Sale
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A - |  
TIONS and restyling for wo-' 
m en's fashions. 922 Stockweil! 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3813. 2T2
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE, 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to ' 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris! 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2I8T. tfj
SEPTTC'TANKS a n d  GREASE i 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­









c e e t e e ^ e  t u e i t l w  i t J I  H t  
e tndL
\ Tkraa caaaecetira taaartlaas SLU fa r 
lack.
S1.U act
T*B DUIT COOUn 






FAinLY inSTORY — YOUR 
fam ily’s history can be w rit­
ten with clippings of the happy 
events—Births. Engagem ents, 
and Weddings . . . from your 
Daily Newspaper. Notices for 
these events a re  only $1.25. 
You m ay bring them  to  the 
Classified Counter or tele­
phone The Daily Courier PO 




Write P . 0 . Boa 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
13. Lost and Founds
AUTO COURT FOR SALE
Well established business situated on 1.22 acres within the 
City of Kelowna. Consists of 15 fully furnished units, recently 
built 8 room homtf with 5 l>edrooms, 1ft tra ile r stalls with 
sewer and 2 chatmrl TV connections. Owner leaving the 
district and anxious to sell. M.L.S.
FULL PRICE ITS.ftOft—With Good Term s
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4D07 J .  Klasscn 2-3015
DAVID BRADLEY 3 HORSE- 
power garden tracto r, originally 
$250.00. Selling for $100.00. Ex- 
cellent condition. Phone PO 2- 
17477. 257
GARDEN INCr--BLACK~M6UN- 
tain topsoil, loam fill and grav- 
:el. Phone Ernie Rojem. PO 2- 
'8153. M-W-r-tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
REQUIRED -  LADY ’TO CARE 
for 3 children while mother 
works. Live in. References. 
Apply W ant Ad Box 2034 Daily 
C ^ i e r .  232
$10.00 REWARD OhTERED 
for information leading to  tliej 
recovery of a 4-cycle Briggs and! 
Stratton gasoline engine. Serial! 
No. 60T21218. Removed from 
orchard tree  tiller. Phone 
SO 8-5544 collect. R. E. Stevens.
253
VERY NICE CHILDREN’S play 
house. Moved to  your property. 
Includes bunk beds, 816Q.OO. 
Phone PO 2-7258. 253
WANTED IMMEDIATELY -  
Experienced hairdresser for 
LaVogue Beauty B ar. Write or 
call 590 B ernard Ave. tf
PHONE PO 2-27^ 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
15. Houses For Rent
LAKESHORE — MODERN New 
2 bedroom home, available firs t 
week in July , yearly  lease. 
Apply Wont Ad Box 2100 Daily 
Courier. 258
4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1455 
Ellis St., re a r  of Im perial 
Optical. Phone PO 2-2620.
M-W-S-tf
675 CHRISTLETON AVENUE, 
available June 1, 7 room, well 
kept family home. Phone PO 2- 
6602 evenings. 252
SOUTH SIDE LOCATION
Close to  shops and schools, 4 bedroom home with large 
livingroom and dining a rea , com pact kitchen, modern 
bathroom, nice lot. Full Price $8,200.66—$2.660.0<» down and 
reasonable term s. M.L.S.
Call
P . Schellenberg 2-8336 R. Vickers 2-8742
GOOD USED WRINGER Wash­
ers from $15.00 up; 24’’ electric 
range, fully autom atic, infinite 
heat switches, glass oven door, 
11 months old $159,00 ; 8 cubic 
foot Westingbouse refrigerator 
$65.00; Electric cb th es  dryer, 
good condition $79.00. B a rr  8c 
Andersem. 253
38. Employment Wtd.
19 YEAR OLD GIRL WOULD 
like to  do housework for the 
sum m er. Phone PO 2-2949.
258
RELIABLE LADY WANTS ANY 
kind of employment in  motel, 
hotel o r kitchen work. Phone 
PO 2-8321. 235
USED TIRES TO F IT  M C ^  
cars, priced from  $3.00. Guar­
anteed one month w ear fo r each 
dollar spent. Apply Simpsons- 
Scars. W-S-tl!
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel­
ling. Contractors concrete and 
all carpenter .w ork. Phone 
PO 2-2028. tt
ICO POUND PROPANE TANK 
(full of gas) and regulator for 
only $30.00, Phone PO 2-2953.
233
HEMBLING — Passed aw ay 
tx suddenly on F riday , May 26 in 
• Vancouver G eneral Hospital,
2 George Kenneth Hembling in his 
I 57th year. M r. Hembling was
1 president of the Kelowna and 
'  d istrict whit© cane club, a
2 m em ber of the  Knights of 
u  Phythias and  was a past Grand 
^  Chancellor of B.C. He i.s sur-
vived by his loving wife Gladys,
9  three sons. O rris of Vancouver,
I R ichard and Kenneth of Vernon,
^ a  daughter Jean  of Vancouver,!BASEMENT SUITE, Furnished, 
R. his parents M r. and  Mrs. O rris private entrance, suitable for 
0  W. Hembling of Oyama, two working couple. Phone P 0  2 
22’, brothers, Q a ren ce  of Penticton 18985. 255
2 BEDRCX).M HOUSE FOR 
rent, % block from  post office. 
Call a t 1017 Fuller Ave., after 
4 p.m . tf
12 BEDROOM MODERN HOME, 
south end. Unfurnished, Phone 
IPO ^7312 12-1 p.m. 255
16. Apts. For Rent
.-‘and  E dgar of Vancouver, three s e l f  - CONTAINED BACHE-
i 's i s te r s ,  Mrs 














lor suite, view of lake, wall to 
wall carpet, autom atic w asher 
.„ r t,i-« ,ia n d  dryer, downtown location. 
S e m l ^ P P ^ y  Bennett’s Store. 257
Hembling wUl be held from  the C O M F O R T A B L E  ra R E E -  
Vemon United Church on T hurs-ro o m  suite. P lease phone PO- 
day, June 1 a t  2:00 p.m. Rev. p lar 2-8613. 257
A, W. Dobson officiating. Inter-1 a pa rtm w t 'TT irTTT r .vm ent in the Vernon C e m e t e r y .  11 FULLY
Those wishing to  rem em ber the 
la te  Mr, 
flowers or
purchase of a B ird respirator, 
donations m ay be left with any 
m em ber of the  Knights of 
Phythias in  Vernon. Campbell 
end  W inter F unera l Chapel in 
charge of arrangem ents.
I furnished, $35.00, utilities and 
’ H e m W m r‘m a 7 ‘se“iid la«»»dry included Young worl^ 
donate towards thek«[« preferred . Phone PO
4 ROOM SELF CONTAINED 
suite, electric stove, refriger­
ator, etc. Also 3 room cabin, 
sem i modern. 750 F rancis Ave,
252
SELF CONTAINED LARGE 
one bedroom suite. Available
255
MONUMENTS — REMEMBER
your loved ones wito monu-] ju n e  15, Phone PO 2-4324, 
m ents, curbings. H. Schuman,
465 M orrison Ave., Kelowna 
Phone PO  2-2317. tf
FLOWERS
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room , private en­
trance, close in on quiet street. 
Apply 1343 B ertram  St, 256
A Tribute to  the  Departed.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
431 Leon. Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
27(17 30th Ave , Vernon, L I 2-4325|] 7 ,  R o O m S  FO F R U I l t
tf
ALL CONVENIENCES OF A 
private home, self-contained, 
or 3 bedrooms, large living, 
diningroom, 22()v in kitchen, 
natural gas, basem ent, close in, 
on quiet street. Phone PO 2- 
4324. tf
MINIMUM OF $1,500.00 will 
handle this well built, 2 bed­
room home in north end. Full 
price has ju st been se t a t 
S7,000.00 and m ust bo sold as 
owner has been transferred. 
For full details phone Car­
ruthers & Meikle Ltd., P 0  2- 
2127 o r evenings Louise Borden 
PO 2-4715, Harold Denny P 0  2- 
4421 or Gaston Gaucher P 0  2- 
2463. 258
HOUSES. SOUTH SIDE, 
close to  Catholic church and 
school. One has 2 bedrooms 
with suite in  basem ent. One has 
bedroom s. Both autom atic 
heat. Phone PO 2-8857, 257
tf
i
I 5. In Memorlam
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room, kitchen facilities. Apply 
Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland Ave.
, .. .LIGHT H O U S E K E E P I N G
koo™ suitable for 2 persons 
n ear hospital. Phone PO 2-7704* of Charles H erbert Campbell, 
*,who p a s s ^  aw ay May 31, 1957
t'!- 
t.
E v er rem em bered, by 






private home. Room and board 
Laundrey included. Phono PO 
2-3902. 254
U G H T H O U S E K E E P I N G  
room, suitable for working per 
son, ono block from Safeway
257
||«t I mUII* ullfl UULKt J
I REGISTERED NURSES A R E jphone PO 2-4807, 
’ holding a  bake sale a t  S 8c S 
; TV CeniVe, Ju n e  3, IM  p.m FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
2^  I room for ren t, very  centrally lo­
cated. Businessman preferred
[ KELOWNA WAGON WHEF.t.-p ”  Lawrence Ave,, Kelowna, il 
t ER S square  dance club party  1032 LEON, CLEAN H O U SE 
‘ night, Ju n e  3, 8 p.m ., Centennial keeping room, working gcntle- 
[.Jlall. Bill F rench , OrovllIe.MC, | m an preferred. P rivate  cn 
•..Guest callers.
I salad  served,
L w rne.
Sack lunch with j trance. 
All dancers wel- 
255
Phone PO 2-3427. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housckecplni 
units. t
iFURNiSHED LIGHT H O U SE 
KEEPING front room, upstairs, 
Apply 1660 E thel St., o r phone 
PO 2-3670, tf
I LARGE FURNISHED ROOM 
equipped for light housekeep­
ing, Phone PO 2-3967. ,  tf
18. Room and Board
LOVELY ROOM AND BOARD 
I for elderly person. Caro given 
Phone PO plar 2-4632, tf
Ĵ lNSWK̂ INa smvicis
t t  ........... .
CLOSE IN, FOR 
person, room and  bodrd and 
care  given. Phone PO 2-4632. tf
SLDE
a
^  An U haiuw ered  Telephone 
« Is  L o it Business
. . a MOSft laaa M m  Imvmi IwiS- 
HMI giMMMMi mn>ttnnidi|i(| ImI WUfM osj 
*4tM M tM U r. M O ftM M  SMttMS « l
•a T E L E fH O N B
r  An sw e r in g  s e r v ic e
' ra . VO
)     iii[i«nww«—■■■-—■■■ii.nworw
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
[ k A q i lN E  BXNTALS
M ACm NK lUCNTALS FO R  
P«^It/X oiK *«Ifenif tr
*'L
I l k  i
•rt# SkllMWv 
L to ft'- ttilii’
and  edger
F R E E  VACA’n O N  IN SEAT- 
tle. Couple w ith 3 children de­
s ire  to  sw ap >3 bedroom home 
jn Lake H ills, suburb of Seattle, 
with fam ily with 2 bedroom s or 
m ore in Kelowna for last 
weeks in August. Interested p a r  
lies write: p .  Unger, 124M47th 
S t.. B cllcw e. Wadfi. U.8.A. 253
gm alikr jlltom8\ 
leal iftbto ■
A L S L T D
FtlRN ISH ED  B U ItE . ONE OH 
■ two bedroom s for \busincss 
I mam recently  t r a iu f e r M  Ke 
jownti. No children, w a n t Ad 
[Box 2081 Dgtty Courier. , 257
> TO RENT — pun’
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Very good coffee shop located in large populated area . Very 
good turnover, aproximately $30,000 per year . . . operating 
profit of over $600.00 per month and increasing every week. 
Also soft ice cream  machine. This operation good for man 
and wife. Phone now for fu rther details and appointmpnt 
to view,
320 ACRE RANCH -  OK. MISSION
Good grazing land and some hay land also. Four room 
cabin on property. This could be developed into a lovely 
cattle ranch. There a re  2 springs on property and is all 
fenced in. PRICED AT ONLY $24,000.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE, PO 2-2127
Evenings Phone:
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463 Harold Denney PO 2-4421
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
N ew , M o d ern , A ttra c tiv e  
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE
Built la s t year, 1422 square feet on a nicely landscaped 
large lot, in a very desirable location. This home has double 
plumbing, double fireplace (up and down), hardwood kitchen 
cabinets, carpets, cherrywood wall panelling, double glazed 
windows, etc. Carport. N.H.A. 6% interest, mortgage. For 
further information w rite  W ant Ad
ATTENTION!
Buy D irect from  
th e  Mill
BUILDERS, CONTRACrrORS 
and DEALERS m ail j-our en­
quiries for our new low cost 
cash prices for building m a­
terials.
Specializing in plywood, doors 
and lum ber.
V ancouver Saw m ills
LTD.
Vancouver 12, B.C. 
1111 E ast 7th Ave.,
tf
30. Articles For Rent
FOR REN T AT B. 8c B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery sham' 
pooer, sp ray  guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tf
Box 2 0 9 2 , Daily C ourier
32. Wanted To Buy
VEGETABLE PLANTS FOR 
sale. H. Yamoda, R utland Rd 
RR No. 2, Kelowna. Phone 
PO5-5808. 254
253, 256
ONE 2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
sale, 220 wiring. Apply 1428 
B ertram  Street. M-F-253
MODERN 2 BEDRCX5M Bunga­
low on completely la n d s c a ]^  
view lot. Many quality features. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Full price $13,650.00 with a t 
least $3,000.00 down. Phone 
PO 2-3892 for appointment.
253
WHY NOT HAVE TH E DAILY 
Courier delivered to  your home 
regularly  each afternoon by 
reliable carrie r boy? Ju s t 30 
cents p e r week. Phone the Cir­
culation D epartm ent, PO  2-4445 
in Kelowna and L I 2-7410 in 
Vernon. tf
CORONA'nON AVE., NEAR 
town, 2 bedroom home, re­
cently remodelled, all now 
floor covering, with tile in 
kitchen. Pem broke bath. Im ­
mediate possession. Reduced to 
15,700.00 with $1,000.00 down. 
Easy term s. To view apply 624 
Coronation Ave., or 890 P e tti­
grew S t. If
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
in ideal location. 220 wiring, 
living room , bedrooms and haUs 
liave solid oak floors, tiled din­
ing room  and kitchen, vanity 
bathroom, attractive fireplace. 
Full basem ent with gas furnace, 
m etal sash windows. E asy 
term s. Phone PO 2-4098.
M-W-F-tf
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe, sandy bench, shade trees, 
stone fireplace, two or three 
bedrooms. $18,000. Term s. 930 
M anhattan Drive. Phono PO 2- 
6140 a fte r 6 p.m . 257
NEARLY COMPLETED 3 BED­
ROOM home with full basem ent, 
located on F rancis Ave, Interior 
p laster and mahogany. Exterior 
siding en d  stucco. Full price 
$12,500. Phone PO 2-8607. 254
24. Propurty For Rent
STORE SPACE, EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available im ­
m ediately, phone PO 2-2093.
$6,200.00 FULL PRICE — 2 
acres of chcrrlc.s. Including very 
good crop. Sprinkler.*, 2 bed­
room hom e, garage, etc. No 
dealers. Phone PO 2-7258.
253
SMALL ACREAGES FOR homo 
building. M ore room for your 
family. H alf m ile from city 
lim its on Knox Mountain. Phone 
PO 2-3021 a fte r 6:00 p.m .
260
$1,750.00 POWN — NEW 3 BED­
ROOM city home, near schools 
and golf course in Glenmore, 
Sacrifice $10,200 full price. No 
dealers. Phone PO 2-7258.
253
IDEAL FAMILY HOME, TOUR 
bedrooms, den; livingroom with 
fireplace, tw o complete bath­
rooms, oil furnace, separate 
garage, laVge nicely landscap­
ed lot, centrally  located. Will 
accept low down paym ent. Kel 
owna a n d  D istrict C rcdi 
Union. ( i '
1 6 N £ I I i i ^
WAN’TED
   N b ^lE D  Itouse. Will cotiylder
' ^ ' ^ H y |lle a s tn y ., Referencca it  desired. 
Phone PO  2*7476.
VIEW LOT. POPLAR POINT- 
Over % ac re , close to  lake, city 




Did you know tha t your lot 
price will cover your equity 
or down paym ent in a PRID­
HAM SUBDIVISON lot? With 
a 75’ frontage and 9,(XX) sq. 
ft. a rea , you a re  not re ­
strained as to  the  style of 
house you m ay choose. All 
Services — sewer, power, 
w ater, gas and fire pro­
tection, as well as proximity 
to schools nnd Shops Capri 
shopping centre can be yours 
for the price of $2,900—and 
term s can be arranged. The 
lay-out of streets and pro­
vision for parks assures 
pleasant living In a self- 
contained residential area of 
well-kept gardens.
Phone or call In nt LUPTON 
AGENCIES LTD., Shops 
Capri, PO 2-4400 and they 




Shops Capri Phone PO 2-4400
49 . legals & Tenders
SatdOaitiMU M. MW •vxtl.Ut tor 
TMdm U wt* TMtaM wlwolt, 
OMX b. .MsIm S tram Um School 
BMta Offlc.
Twktert to h« auhmltt.^ m  Iwm  
srevw.4. Mt Uttf th ..  S SJB. Jum 
SSrS. IMU. Th. hnt-ort wr Mr twdn. 
Mt MCMtuUr aac*ut.d.
T . U A C K ISS. SM-rttsry-TrctMrcr. 
School D istrkl No. XI.
SIS B a n t ;  Avtau*.
Kalowaa, B.C.
ALL-KOUND SPORTS
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
(CP) — A $2,000,000 combined 
city centre and sports area by­
law  will be placed before tlie 
voters In Decem ber, city council 
decided. Included is a 6,500-seat 
coUseum, adaptable to  hockey, 
lacrosse, indoor track  meets and 
basketball.
E.4SE GROWING PAINS
VANCOUVER (C P )-A n  instl. 
tu te of community planning 
through the United Nations in 
Ghana has been established by 
the University of B.C. to heti: 
ease growing pain.* of the n ew *  
nation. D irector P e te r Ober-T
lander said 
be enrolled
the first class will 
in September,
ONE BARN. ONE CAT
VERNON. B.C. (CP) -  All 
was going well a t the Vernon 
Volun t  e e r  F ire D epartm ent's 
recent 70th anniversary ;\arty 
when suddenly the fire alarm  
went off and everi'onc — old 
tim ers and all — raced off to 
fight a  barn fire. Destroyed In 
the blaze was an old barn  and 
one ca t, belonging to one of the 
firem en.
COURIER PATTERN
40. Pets & Livestock
9183
l o - a o
MALE AND FEMALE POM­
ERANIANS for sale. CtU PO ^  
5396. 254
AT STUD — QUARTER Horae 
•‘Johnny Dollar.’* F ee  $ ^  with 
return . Privilege. -Phone P 0  4- 
4506. 253
42. Autos For Sale
1957 M ayfair Dodge, 2-DOOR 
hardtop, fully e q u ip p ^ , term s; 
also 1951 Cadillac, overhauled 
motor, reasonable. Phone PO 2- 
3047. 258
1947 DODGE — GOOD CON- 
DITION. M ust sell immediately. 
F irs t $125.00 offer accepted. 
Phone PO 5-5855. 258
1951 METEOR CLUB C O U P E - 
Popular model, good conation, 
radio, etc. 746 E lliott Ave,
255
1956 FORD H-TON PICKUP, 
economy 6 cylinder motor, tires 
as new. Ready to  go to  work. 
! 445 down. M ervyn Motors Ltd.
254
1955 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 
Sedan — Standard transm ission, 
radio, new tires. In A-1 con­
dition, reasonable. Phone PO 2- 
4815. 256
1958 z e p h y r , v e r y  GOOD 
m echanical condition. ’ Excellent 




1959 KARMANN GRIA COUPE, 
new condition, wiU take trade, 
can be financed. Phone PO 2* 
4886. 257
1950 FORD COUPE — MetaUic 
green, radio, good condition, 
$225. Phone a fte r 5:30 p.m. 
Oyama, L iberty  $-5713. 253
1955 DARK GREEN PREFECT 
Sedan, tires as new, a true fam ­
ily economy car in  good condi­
tion. Full price only $495. Mer- 
v^n Motors Ltd. 254
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
PART TIME
Evenings 6:30 to  8:30
To work with local carrie r 
boys and girls. Salary  plus 
commission.
Apply Want Ad Box 2093 
DAILY COURIER
254
1959 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 
4-door sedan, low. m ileage, pre­
mium unit throughout. $695 
down. Mervyn Motors Ltd. 254
STEADY WORK FOR Reliable 
m an with good ca r, applicant 
m ust be neat and able to m eet 
public. Earnings approxim ately 
$400.00. For full particulars and 
pre - training contact Fuller 
B rush Co., phone PO 2-4582 
evenings after 6 p .m . 255
AHENTION! 
B o y s - G ir l s
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selUng 
Tho Dally Courier in  down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm en t and ask  fo r P e te r 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
1957 OLDSMOBILE 88 2-DOOR, 
radio, autom atic, will consider 
sniall trade. M ust sell immedi- 
atelj*. Phone PO 2-5356 and 
m ake yourself a good deal. 255
SEW-SWIFTLY DUO
By MARIAN MARTIN
G raceful princess lines fas­
hion - the jum per th a t doubles 
as a dress for 5 p.m . and after! 
CUever blouse “ fills in’’ the 
neckline. fashionablj’. Easy- 
sew.
Prin ted  P a tte rn  9183: Misses’ 
Sizes 10,. 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 
16 jum per takes 3 % yards 39- 
inch ; ■ 'blouse 1% yards,
Seiid' F IFT Y  CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern . Please 
p rin t plainly, Size, Name, Ad­
dress, Style. Number.
^ n d  your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Dally 
Courier P a tte rn  Dept., 60
F ron t St. W., Toronto, Ont.
1960 TRIUMPH STANDARD 
sedan, low m ileage, one owner, 
ideal for a second family .car. 
$495 down, M ervyn Motors Ltd.
254
44. Trucks & Trailers
1946 GMC »i TO N  TRUCK -  
With hunting cab, 4-speed trans­
mission, $200.00. Phone P 0  2- 
8349, tf
1957 GMC HALF TON, GOOD 
condition, standard  gear shift. 
Phone PO 2-2300 from  8-5. tf
45. Insurance, Finance
FINANCING A CAR? BEFORE 
you buy, ilsk u s  about p u r  loW 
cost Financing Service with 
complete insurinco  poveragp. 
B ernard Ave., Keldwha. 
C arruthers and M eikle'Lfd.. 38/
46. Boats, Accsss.
22 FOOT SPEED BOAT, HULL, 
with shaft and propeller. B est 
offer takes. PO 2-4582. 255
37. Schools and Vocations
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY
If' yoor Cdflrier has not 





.Thls'gpeclal delivery tS' 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m . only.
Vcraoa Pboae / Ll [t-6255
TODAY'S TREASURE
By LAURA WHEELER
“ I t’s handm ade—by M E!’* 
a re  words you’ll proudly say 
to all who compliment your I
choice of this striking crochet- j
ed hexagon.
Quickly memorized, hcxa- ‘ 
gon can bo made in 2 .sizes, in V 
string. P a tte rn  969: crochet
directions for 4-and 7%-inch 
hexagon.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (stam ps cannot be ac ­
cepted) for this pattern  to 
Laura Wheeler care of Dall.v 
Courier N eedlecraft Dept., GO 
F ron t St. W., Toronto, Ont. 
P rin t plainly Pattern  Number, 
>our Name and Addre.ss. , 
JUST OFF THE PRESS l i  
Send now for our exciting, new 
1961 N eedlecraft Catalog. Over 
125 designs to crochet, knit, 
sew, embroider, quilt, weave— 
fashions; homefurnishings, toys 
gifts, bazaar hits. Plus FR E E  
—instructions for six sm art 




3. M am asta
4. Rnsaxcmrnta
5. In Memorlam 
K. Card ol Thanks
7. Kunrral Homes ,
8. Cominf Event. i
10. Proieulonal services
11. nuainei* Feraonal 
IZ. Pcraonali 
10. l.nit and Found
1.1. lloDfea For Henl 
18. Apt*. For Rent
17. Rooms For Rent
18. Room and Board
19. Accommodation Wanted 
21. Property For Sals 
21, Property Wanted 
21. Property Exchanged 
21. Property For Rent
2.1. Ruaineis Opportunities
28. M ortfafr. and Ixtana 
27. Reaort* nnd Vncatlonn
29. Article* For Hal.
.10, Article. For Rent
31. Article* Exchanfed
32. W.nted To Buy 
S4. Help Wanted, Mnls 
3 1  H .lp Wanted, Femnis 
38, Teachers Wanted 
37. School* and VocaUona 
3 1  Employment Wanted 
4 1  P et. and UvaMocb 
4 1  Auto* For S a l.
43, Auto Benrtoa and Acceaaort**
44. Truck* and Trailer*
4 1  Inauranes, FlnancUifl 
4 1  Boat., Acceia.
48, Auction Hale*
82: Mtacellsnron*
49. l e s a l .  and Teadar*
80, Noilcea
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply , Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
26, Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayablo a fte r ono yftor 
wltjiout noUco o r  bonus. R o b t 
M. Johnston R ealty & Insurance 
m n ia rd  Ave.,Agency L td., 418 
phone PO  2̂ UI40i. tf
MORTGAGES
Private  capital available fo r 
m ortgages on residential o r  
com m ercial properties In th is 
a rea . T erm  to fifteen years. 
Xlapayable a t-a n y  time.
IMVSaTHB/MTS ftT Ili
NEWS FOR PARENTS AND YOUNG MEN 
INTERESTED IN 
JOB TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES








IM7 Pandosy SL PO 24)333 
233
Lathing
MlUwetfc and Jeifawrr 






to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
4,
Just fill In this form ond mail it to:
T H E , DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT'.. 
KELOWNA
PILL m  THIS POIUI WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL DLGL’
A:
Applies
talned trtm  the  following a t
3 BEDROOM HOME 
from  liospltal. Good garage, 
fru it tre e s , priced low, $2,(XX).00 
down. 3269 Pandosy. Phone 
254 702-3935. 253
29. Articles for Sale
TOR lS A tS ’/ [ / n S 2 ^  lioU BE 
tom atoes. Mori G reen Ilou ies, 
South E thel S t., Kelowna, 25*
Fees and subsistence allowances together w ith tme re tu rn  
fard  from  place of residence a re  provided fd r a ll 'apidlcants' 
approved for training.
The above talnlrig program m es a re  opera ted 'by  the B .^ . 
Vocational School (Burnaby) under the apoasotonlp of th e  
F edera l and Provincial Governments.
cation form s and fu rther Inform ation-m ay be ob- 
igjencles;
D irector of Technical and Vocational Education, 
D epartm ent of Education,
Victoria, D.C.
2. D irector of Apprenticeship,
411 Dunsmuir Street, >
Vancouver, D.C, . ' ,
2. The P rincipal,
B.C. Vocattcmal School (Burnaby),


















BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
'6 fW  INSCRIPTION ROCK
ox iS,*-J.UM il.f,
WW WORN &JCSTSKOOTH 
UPiaio m m iR i 
H isrm 'C fm  , ,  ,
errifK Tm
m m *$ h
RED KITE
IS m o f a y  C R m m  r m  
o o i s m m t m m f m s  
IT Divts WTOTHI HAmKID 
-Yfw ON s m i  ANIMAIS 
l l '  \  TfRROR STRICKEN 










THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Egg Shell 
Cocktail
By BUBTON O. FEBN. M.D-
KELOWN AHAILT GOUBICIU W 19-. M AT » .  19S1 PA G E I t
D ear Doctor; Every morning 
my sister brews egg shells and 
drinks the water. Can this harm  
her?
Mrs. E. O.
D ear Mrs. O.: Probably not. 
But the question is. will it help 
her?
D ear Doctor: Blush pigm ent is 
showing through the whites of 
my eyes. Will th ii hu rt my 
vision? I 'm  72.
Mrs. G. S.
D ear Mrs. S.: U ke m ost tis­
sues. the whites of the eyes thin 
out after many years. More and 
more the bluish internal coat 
shows through. Diis shouldn’t 
interfere with your vision.
If you w ant to look out for 
your eyes, let your doctor look 
into them  at least once a year!
WHAT’S THE DIFFERENCE
D ear Doctor; Are Jaundice 
and hepatitis the sam e. Is 
hepatitis contagious?
Mr. G. Z.
D ear Mr. Z.; Jaundice refers 
. to yellow skin caused by a 
buildup of certain chemicals 
th a t norm ally pour through the 
liver.
COMET OM,C»AMP-.'tbUV*r 
BEEN IA4 THAT POSmON PO 
TWO HOUPS'-l KNOW 'rtJU ,
.AGSBE/y THUMB-BUT  ----- 0.1






'''<A9LOM THE H < >1F  G R O U N D S y Z S fX W
WBBaTB. fcg. w m f mmm —  X  9 * 0 1
^HUBERT By Wingert
© 1961. King Fraturo.s S>Ti(lirate, Inc., WorM rifht* Ksmtd
Hepatitis Is a virus Infection 
of the liver—a very contagiou?: 
virus infection — th a t often 
swells the liver to dam  back 
chem icals to cause (yellow > 
jaundice.
CHANCE OF PREGNANCY
D ear Doctor: I'm  beginning 
the change of life. Can I still
have babies?
Mrs. G. B.
D ear Mrs. B.: Figures from  a 
recent medical journal show 
that in New York City three 
women between 40 and 44 give 
birth for every one killed in an 
accident. From  45 to 49, babies 
are  as common as triplets in 
the general ixipulation. And. 
over 50, chances for a  baby are 
still g reater than any woman’s 
chance for quadruplets.
Dr. Fern’s mailbox is wide 
open for letters from readers. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answ'er individual letters, he 
will use readers’ questions in his 
 ̂ column whenever i,os.sible and 
I when they are of generul inter- 
I est. Address your letters to Dr. 








By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters 
Individual Champlonihlp Play)
W e st d e a le r .
N either side vulnerable.
NORTH
♦  Q 97 
» A J 7
♦  A7 4 S  
A K Q J
W EST EAST
♦  A 1033  A K J 6 4
» K 9 3  v i o
♦  105 ♦ Q 8 2
♦  A94S *107652
SOUTH
* 8 5
♦  Q 8 6 5 4 2
♦  K J 9 6
The bidding:
W est North East South
1 NT Dble, 2 *  2 ♦
P ass 3N T  Pass 4 *
Opening lead — ten of dia­
monds.
A fine declarer will usually 
play his cards just as though 
he had  seen the opponents’ 
hands. As a result, he generally 
obtains every trick it is possoble 
to get.
How does he do it? He depends 
on clues obtained from  the bidd­
ing o r  the early  plays, t>oth of 
which indicate how the de­
fenders’ cards are probably 
divided. He then applies this 
knowledge to. the^task a t hand.
H ere is ' a '  case w here good 
card  read ing  enabled South to 
m ake four hearts. East-W est 
w ere playing weak notrumps 
(11 to  14 points) and West 
opened with a  notrump.
N orth doubled, of course, and 
E as t rescued with two clubs. 
South bid two hearts, and then 
four hearts. West, having no
clear-cut opening lead, selected 
the ten of diamonds. He hoped 
to obtain a diamond ruff later 
in the play.
D eclarer (Lew M athe, of Los 
Angeles) won the queen with 
the king and saw tha t he had 
to lose two spades and a club. 
To make the contract, there­
fore. he had to avoid losing a 
trum p trick.
If Mathe had m ade the stan­
dard  play of a low h ea rt to the 
jack, he would have been de­
feated because West would 
thereby have acquired a trum p 
trick. Instead, M athe led the 
queen. West covered and dum­
my won with the acc. E ast 
playing the ten.
VVest took the king of clubs 
return  and led the ace and an­
other spade. E ast won and con­
tinued with a spade which de­
c larer ruffed. Mathe then played 
a low heart, finessed the seven, 
and m ade the contract.
M athe knew from  the bid­
ding tha t West could not have 
m ore then four clubs or four 
spades. He knew from  the open­
ing lead tha t West had two dia­
monds. Hence, it becam e prob­
able th a t West had three hearts 
(possibly four.)
The queen of hearts  was 
therefore led in the hope that 
E ast would have the singleton 
nine or ten. When this hope 
m aterialized, it becam e possible 
for M athe to take advantage 
la te r  of the finessing situation 
















**Knock it off, Fred—there’s a rjecession onl**
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 5. Exclama- 
1. Dry, as tion 
cham - 6. Lures
pagnc 7. Uprising
S. Flock 8. Common
9. Run away contrac- 
10. Vegetable tion
12. Plqy 9. B iller
13. H nrm oni/e vetch
14. Like sugar U. French 
16. Scrapjiy mai-ihal
17. Kind of 
Greek 
column















27. ciamorou.s 70. Against 



















_ 40. Charles 
Lamb







47. A school 
(nbbr.)
LADYSMI’TH (CP) —E xpan­
sion planning for Ladysm ith 
Hospital will be stepped up. The 
planning com m ittee m eets arch­
itect Doug Wagg of Victoria 
June 6 to discuss fund raising.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
This day’s aspects will be 
mildly satisfying. A feeling of 
restlessness may cause you to 
m isd irect your energies unless 
you a re  careful. TTry to relax! 
Social gatherings and rom ance 
are under fine influences.
FOB THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
between now and October, you 
will have some excellent oppor­
tunities to  a ttrac t the attention 
of pcr.sons in your occupational 
field, and th a t you could profit 
handsom ely thereby. So keep 
alert, nnd take advantage of 
every opjiortunity to further 
your interests.
During the next year, personal
m atte rs  will also be under bene­
ficent aspects, and you should 
experience extrem ely happy 
domestic and social relation­
ships. If single, look for an in­
teresting rom antic situation, too 
—probably late in July, in Octo­
ber or in D ecem ber. F inancial 
m atters should run smoothly, 
but do avoid extravagance nnd 
/o r  speculation — especially in 
Septem ber nnd Novem ber. Be­
ginning with late D ecem ber, and 
continuing well into 1962, you 
will benefit by unusually gener­
ous influences for expansion in 
all lines.
A child born on this day will 
be highly intelligent, but mav 
have to curb a tendency to 
exaggerate or d ram atize even 
the sim plest of incidents.
LAVAGEHO of the Twins
I By ALAN MAVER.



























O A II.f C B V nroqU O T E  ~  lle re ’« how lo wotk lu '* '
1 A X V l> I. n  A A X R
. »» L O N O F E  L L O  IV
One leiicr simply Btand* lor onotbcr. In this M inplo A it 
icd for Ihe three L*«, X (or tho two O’s, etc. Single lettera 
apostvophic.s. tho length and formation of the words a re  al) 
Dints. Each day the code letters a re  different.
A "ry to iram  ciostall«a
X, T,"’ N X H G F  K It -  W F  s  D T  M
N F  (! F  -  C M F  G 11 W .
Y tsterdny’s Cryptoqnotet HEAVEN IS BLEST WITH P E R ­
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T H IN K -V A ^ L Y ll
nyASS'l-Y!!
•^OOOAFTFRNOCH LADIf̂ tA 1  V4A3 
ONMY WYOVERTD’iW R  BOUSE 
AT THIS MOAARN T 1  HAVE 
NEWSTDBEpOgT
THIS IS SIIXY. WHY NOT 
VNAIT UNTIL/AONtYW AND 
CHECKSOtOOL. HE HAS'© 
ch a n g e  h is  a d d r ess  
THEIR RKOR09
KCEPLOOKtNiX
BET y o u
JTRisr,
iovfT»mkci! MAN IN A nCnCAft PKCP3SOMtTWlwa. HANOGBENAPC]
w \A\ *>TMI
rtAlSON, BMW OF THE ORIENT. KAimFULTMf 
y  IINEO AVENUES, PTITE AND GIlACEFa VyCMIH, 
A crrv outwardly JERtNt> tNWMWLY SlKTHtHfi.
♦ADitai WHAT5 ,  
«3TTBM tonO YOU?
AAVrwiHeRwuL. r  i p o n t  think  
c e r  HwtaTDflAve I^ our FAiweR wiu.S  POMT WANT .  „
T O is a A 9 9 c u a o \
B T  TH A T  a w / p f  ♦AVR U *T
FiRE ON n t
COSAMANO OP TMS X WHY DO VOU PfiAJC>sOHtpfmPRB ON
r w r a t fr r i
THAT SHIP
%
m  tcNowN A» ' j u n i s v  avtfdar t?.o ̂  
O A XU S P S N A T S 'T O  TH6 CKBWOPTWAT 
S H IP  o u r  THMEfir.... T H fiK eS  A PtZlC* ON 
AAV H B A O /n o W  A n a  VSU « O IN a  TD
Need Atoney in a  Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an Ad in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"
I
, ,  HELLO, ̂
HELLO, • ^ (  SWEETHEART- 
SWEETHEART )V  YDURSaP
HER THROAT WAS A 




I'D  BETTER CALL 
A DOCTDR-INEVER 
HEARD HER 
VOICE S O  H u e x y  J
I'LL GIVE BLOND/E 
A RINS TD FIND 
OLT HOW SHE'S 
FEELINS
I DO BELIEVE 
SOMEONE IS 
ATTH’
OH, HELLO. BOYS.' GRANDMA,WE HAVE SOME BAD 
NEWS FOR YOU.'
YOU HAVE A LOTO’ POISON IVY 
GROWIN’ IN YOUR STRAWBERRY 





Mali HiMa |Uwn4 SOWS OM S THINGS PIDNfT 




WELL, r  SEE 
vout3v ''»r 
VOUR NAILS 
S H A R P E N E P y^ 
POR T H E  
F A R ry .' * ^




WELL, ALL ^  FOR M Kl 
SET FOR VOUR )> I  V tON'T. 
BRIOSECLLI& (CSEL LONOf
a M E O W /
P A R p'p
S' 110 w im f0  h tw tm 0 i^ o H m /,c a l^ , 
UTX0OTA PO0UN'«twmiNW r^
J)V) OLAPTDOee/rr WAO A AIOUDOTD YOUK WAaON0 \ 0BT THm IN OHAFC, 100 m t N P  70 uve UFTOTHO MtiOFTHfilUK
hauuno 
CONTTACr.'ry
on^AtmMuy/THATOAe) b u t  Roy an dlAO TO DAT rtOC»A0€O J  QOlMfUL 
0 oooH AO p o m o u e  f/R L  a ia  neLF/
A X H M K
AtNPSe/a
Mwe...
r e K m ie io a p iN ' fo




ir i» J lW T T M A 7 ? i&  
IN D J tM A V B lO tl, .
7HI0 MNC, M t f  rrk  o a f  
07hKt m m m
^AHEtt wammkwmM w p a i^  m y  «. mi
m SUMMER
Thursday - Friday - S a tu rday -June  1, 2, 3
Thursday 9:30  Door Opening Specials Personal Shopping Only No Phone or C.O.D. Orders
Infants' Crawlers
Assorted fabrics and colours in pastel shades.
Plain and prints. Sizes 12 -  1 8 - 2 4  months. ■f'T
• #  #
Twin Casserole
P)Tc.\ C inderella  tw in  server set w ith w ire. J  A f t  
■erving rack . M akes an  ideal gift. • f » U U
Terry Tea Tov;e!s
Reg. .69 value. Ixt quality in novel designs, coffee time, 
barbecue, polka dot. Large size. f t  d * ! 
17” -X 30". Z  for
Half Slip and Brief Set
Nylon tricot m aterial in dainty pastel colours.
Lace and em broidered trim . Sizes S - M - L. * r ■
Folding Lawn Chairs
Striped canvas, double scat, heavy quality. ^  Q Q  
Varnished wixxi frame. Reg. .5.9.5. ‘t . 7  7
Swiss Watches
Reg. 29.95 value. 17-jcwel movement. Fully *7 Q Q  
guaranteed. M en's only. Lim ited quantity. /  • /  *
Women's Flattie Ballerina
Reg. 3.98. Tension style flattie ballerina.
Sprindrift green and watermelon. Sizes 5 to f t  A f t  
10, full and half. X t ib X
Felt Hats
Stetson “ Premier , _________  ̂ .
leather sweatband. Assorted colours. Reg. 10.98.1
” opcn-road style. All-round, m ftft
“  .0*77
In fan ts' W ear W o m i i WM F ootw ear
infants' Sun Suit
SutMtandards for boy* , an d ‘ gjials. Prin ts ih assorted * 1  
colours. Sires 1 - 2 - 3 .  Each
Baby Stroller
All-metal fram e with sturdy wheels and chrome-plated 
i ^ h r r  bar. .Adjustable foot.and back rest. Com- 1 1  0 0  
p k te  with canopy and shopfdat basket. Each i
Boys' Athletic Briefs
White cotton with elastic waist. ^  t l
Sizes 2 to ex. Pair* O  f o r ?  I
Girls' Cotton Blouses
Short sleeve style with embroidered trim . White OQ
■nd pastel colours. Sizes 3 to  6X. •
Infants' Short Sleeve T-Shirts
Snap shoulder fastening. Assorted colour*. Sizes r g
;i 1 to 3. Each '
Girls' Sleeveless Blouses '
Printed cotton. Colours red . blue, gold.' Sizes 3 to  6. /  Q
Each
Girls' Chino Shorts
Half boxer bs 
Sizes 3 to €X.
lf r ack. Colours blue, red, green, gold. * 1
P a ir  T *
Girls' W ear 7 to 14 yrs.
Girls' Pedal Pusliers
Chino. Colours green, gold, blue, rpd. Sizes 3 to 6X. 1 I Q
P air , ■ . ■ *V  ■
Girls' Sleeveless iBlouse j
Floral cotton with button front. Sizes ‘ I  to 14. l  $ A 
Colours blue, red , gold- E a ^
Girls' Cotton Cord Shorts
Contrasting cuffs, half-boxer waist. [Colours lilac, 
green, gold. Sizes 8 to 14, P a ir  T
Girls' Cotton Pedal Pushers
Side pockets. Colours green, lilac, gold. Sizes 1 4 Q  
8 to 14. P>ir * '
Girls'Slims
Tapered leg, co n trastin g , floral sash. ColourU gold, |  A Q  
lilac, green. Sizes 8 to  14. P a ir  ■
Girls' Random Cfki SKms
Adjustable zipper, side pocket. Colours red, loden, $ A A  
green, tan, black. Sizes 7 to  14.  ̂ , ,
Girls' Swim $uHs
All-over checks, flori 
with shirred  back; 1 
Sizes T  to '12. ,E ach
Cotton Bandeau Bras
Reg. 1.75 value. While. Sizes 32 lo 40, OQ
A, B, C collectively.
2-Way Stretch Panty Girdles
Reg. 2.J8 value, Tneol cruUii and eiubiuideied i  OQ 
front panel. While. Size.s S - M - L. t.aeh *
Women's Rayon Briefs
Plain or daintily trim m ed btyk;.s. Colours; w.ute, pink, 
blue, gold, lilac, aqua. A 1 AQ
Sires S, M, L. !“ •
Women's Cotton Half Slips
Subs of regular 1.98 line. White eollon with dainty 
lace trim . Sizes: 34 lo 40.
Women's Cotton Sleepwear
Substandards of regular 2.98 !ine.s. A::;.orted styles of tailor­
ed and baby doll types. Range of colour.s. 1 A O
Sizes S - M - L. *
Bulky Knit Cardigans of Orion
Reg. 9.98 value. Novelty rib stitch in white only for Spring 
into sum m er w ear, T
Sizes S - M - L. *
Swim Suits
Save $5 on each suit! Made to sell for 10.98 by a famous 
Canadian m aker. Cotton knits and lastex fabrics in a 
wide selection of colours and six styles. C Q Q
Sizes 32 to 38. *
Bedford Cord Slims
Tapered legs, slits a t ankle. Colours of gold, beige, Q q q  
white, green, black. Sizes 10 to 20. P a ir •
Skirt and Blouse Outfit
A ttractive Dan River cottons in plaid effects. Colours: 
brown, blue, green, beige. Sizes 10 to IB. C A A
Regular 12.98 value. Set /
Men's Suede Oxford
Our regular sV)ck of m en's rubber sole and heel suedes. 
Choice of brown or green in mocc toe style. 3-eyc- /  A A  
let casual tic. Sizes 6 - 11. U .7  #
Teeners' Colored Bal
Dress flats in spring colours of beige, watermelon, Sprind­
rift. Light and cool for dress up occasions and practical. 
Couqxisition soles and heels. Regular 4.98. Sizel. O 1 Q 
4% - 10. 2A and B width. '  7
Women's Pumps
styled by one of the top factories. Our regular stock of
women’s spring coloured pumps. Both illusion and spike
heel in watermelon. Sprindrift, green and mauve. /  /  /  
Sizes 5 - 10, widths some 4A, 2A and B. Reg. 9.98.
Women's Summer Sandals
For cool, comfortable feet we offer flattie sandals. Ideal 
for beach or casual all sum m er wear. Including halter 
strap with cushioned insole. Also wedge slip-on n  q A  
style. Full and half sizes from  4 - 9 .  0 * 7 7
Children's 2-Strap Sandal
A wonderful play shoes for the kiddies. Sturdy rubber sole 
and heel with 2 buckle straps for added support. i  g g  
Red or brown. Full sizes only from 5 - 3 .  I » 7 7
H^useliold N otions
Boys' Casual Pants
Neatly tailored in popular check pattern. Belt loop*
and four pockets. Colours brown and grey checks, l  A A
P air • '
Boys' T-Shirts
Regular .79 value. Soft, abjorbent, p rtshrunk  cotton, A g
non-sag necks. Sizes S - M - L. Each « w 7
Boys' Nylon Socks
Regular .79 value. Blue, greys, reds, greens and n g
browns. Sizes S - M • L. P a ir  • '
Boys' Sport Shirts
Plain shades in washable cotton. Neatly tailored with g g  I t  I
short sleeves. Sizes 8 to 16. Each '
Shorts-n-Shirts
Substandard* of regular 1.25 quaUty. Briefs have double 
seat and taped seam s. Both in fine quality cotton, z g  
Sizes S - M - L. Each
Sport Shirts
All first-quality shirts, in handsome plain shades, p a ^ r n s ,  
popular colours. Save several dollars on O > l f t  
these fine shirts. Sizes S - M -  L. *3for*r
Golfer Jackets
Washable cotton, zippercd front. P lain  shades. A C O  
Lightweight. All sizes. Each
Seamless Nylons
400-needle m icrom esh knit. F irs t quality, 
fancy welt.
51-15 Nylons




Ya-Slip and Pantie Set
Tripods
sturdy, yet  ---------
horizontal movement lock by turnhandle. Reg. 9.98.
St r , t lightweight and compact. Verflcal and j  g g
7:30 p.m. Specials
Friday, June 2nd
Girls' Cotton Slims ■ 1 1
Half-boxer waist, two pockets. Assorted fabrics and i  • f 'j  |  . ^ J  
colours. Sizes 7 to 14. P a ir  •
Nylon tricot m ateria l in dainty pastel colours. Lace 1 g g  
and em broidered trim . Sizes S - M - L. Set • Argus "300"
Fully autom atic slide projector, 300-watt lam p. Argus 4-
inch f.33, wide-angle 3-elcment-coated lens. Made from
sturdy die-cast m etal and components. AQ g g
Regular 69.95. * t 7 . 7 7
Women's Dresses
This group has been selected from our regular stock.
Spring laces, crepes, brocades and .silk prints which w ere . ^regularly priced from 1G.95 to 25.00. 95% OFF Brownie 8 MovIe Csmers
are  now, sizes 1 0 -1 8  '
P lain white in j ir ln ta  whit® background. g g
2-Cycle Lawn Mower
al p rin ts, iji^ce trim a and 'n iffles 
it  i  M ; b lo w e r  ?|»tot. As8ortW  coloura. ^
P ie c e  G oods & S ta p le s
Wabasso Shoots ;
Seconds of this famous 
herns for
Gingham -  Beg. 49icV«liM>
Shop and save on gingham*. Chpbae i 





Floral prin t taffetta c  , .
buoyant Acrilan — stay* flrpn, no dunt. E ach
Dress Lengths , ; % •
Lovely prints In 2% to  4 yard  length*. Some SA” to  54” In 
widths, »ome polished cottons. R egular 4.8# to  5.TO. A  g g  
Only,
Soersuckor Cotton ,
W « . .78 value. N eat am all gingham ClURck* or ntrlpea. g z  
U glit to m edium  tone*. Id^al for *Urtiiheif wear; YaiM
R^yon Panels w; .
Buba — m inor flnwa only; Waahahli* 40”  x 54” ,
10” , i r ,  .WhiiC'.mostly;-'
   ' Sot*'"’""’
i . l * l 7  rU A # b (k ’. . , i r j « 8 r ‘. E a ,
^ c o n d s  of this fa ous,H% ke;:5̂ e 'c o tto 'n ^ ^ th .p i* lh  a q a  
lonfeetfWeatL .Stee!('.72;X 100. , . P a l r . ^ f f
■ \‘r'' !
p ' n s odn from  light, C t  
..........................  Y ard  J
eg, .49 yard . , Ncvi’ spring design* llrom Tex-made.
overs plumply Wled with ^  ^ g
-'‘I ' . ' l  '4 '
'" ■ ■ ■ ■ '!■ '■
|[ .  : ' i ' '  /■'/,' ' 'E hch * ^ 7
■I V , 'jirwiiiwB
’ "I"');’ ' '
I ' '/*: *
Otaco 2 cycle Rotary Power Lawn Mower. 2 h.p. engine 
with autom atic rewind starter. Heavy gauge stcol casing,
1 pc. heat trea ted  blade which can be hand £ ,L  0 0
sharpened. 6" steel wheels with nylon bearing.s. “w w .w u
28-inch Bicycles
R anger bicycle for boys and girls. Canadian coaster b iakc 
style from a  leading cycle m aker. Bonderized Q Q  OO 
enam el finish. Men’s or women's models.
5’A H.P. Evinrude Motor (used)
Forward, neutral, and reverse, coiupieto 1 g g  g c
with ■Cruise-a-Day tank. *
12-ft. Sangstercraft Boat (like new)
52” beam , chrom e hardware, tioiauon front 1 G U  Q C  
and re a r scats. Plywood floor for extra strength. •
Cariboo Coolers
Ideal for picnics and outdoor travel in tiie Wearin weather. 
Keeps food w arm  or cold. Q g g
R egular 4.95. Special
Model 950  Spin Reels
Makes nn ideal ght. Reel spool ha.s line capacity C OO 
of 200 yards of 6 lb. line, Reg. 9.95. Kpcciai *
O'Cedar Scotty Mops
“ You con keep your hands o ry ." Ideal for washing i  e g  
floors, windows, walls, etc. Speclid
Electric Fan .
8” SllCx fans. Reg. B.95 value. Elficient desk type with 
heavy baso to  prevent tipping. A QQ
Colour: d ese rt sage. -v . # '
V x l i ' T e n t
With Kcwn-lii floor nnd full .side esten.sioh.l>*ubi:^ella ns.scm- 
blv with web loop,s. Dutch door, full zipper, nylon screen, 
storm  flaps, canopy, 7’6” high, .54” eave, C A  C A
side cxtriision. Reg. 59;.50. Spccdal J A . J V
Plastic Clothes Basket
24” size plastic clothes basket. Lightweight and 1 g g  
durable. R egular 2.99. “
This economical Brownie movie cam era features a bright, 
fully enclosed optical finder with parallax  corection. Has 
a fold-away crank handle for quick, easy winding and a 
new easy-touch exposure lever ensures positive, “i g  g g  
steady picture-taking action. Regular 27.95. 1 7 . 7 7
Brownie Movie Model II
This cam era features a fast f 1.9 lens, llght-condition dial 
exposure setting, half stops, footage indicator m eter clip 
on the side. R egular price without case 37.50. n g  g g  
Complete with case • A 7 . 7
Brownie Movie Model III
Features superfast f. 1.9 lens, simple film gate, easy load­
ing and autom atic footage m eter reset. Accepts inter­
changeable conversion lens. Needs no focussing, n g  g g  
Regular 53.50. 0 7 . 7 7
Movie Screen
40” X 40” beaded movie or slide screen. Constructed with 
trlix)d adjustable stand. ‘I A QQ
Regular 19.95. I T .  7  7
Summer Skirt Lengths
Rayon sk irt lengths for sum m er in attractive colours. # 8  
Come w ith zipper. Lim ited quantity. Reg. 2.49.
Short Sleeve Blouses
pri b 
Sizes 12 to 20. E ach
Bamboo Rakes
Ideal for raking the lawn, le&ve*, etc. i g
R egular value .29.
Folding Deck Chairs
Covered with heavy striped canva*. Varnished A g g
wooden fram e. Arm r<it*. Regular 4 .9 5 . ............ w . 7 7
Men's Work Boots
Fisherm an’s Romeo, Neoprene sole and heel. Oil resistant. 
Oil tan  upper. Sizes 6 to 11.. 7  7 7
R egular 9.95. #  *7 #
Kodak Dudflex Camera
An easy-to-use reflex-type cam era with fcaUires which 
Indrcase its versatility. F a s t Kodak f 8 th re ^  l  A  Q Q  
elem ent lens. Limited quantity, R egular 32.95z f ■ V . 7 7
Men's T-Shirts
White spun rayon terry  knit with Continental collar, 7 Q  
Short sleeve*. Sizes S - M - L. Reguli^r 1.49. , •
JUNE BRIDES' SALE of FURNITURE
Furnish 3 Rooms for Only $599  
Pay Only $29 AAonthly
PAY NO MONEY DOWN — SAVE 126.46.
7 pc. Bedroom Group7 pc. Living Room Group
25-pc.
Kitchen Group
|tah eh  size ttb le  36 x 48 > M  
and 4 mq'tohing chairs, genu- 
Arborite tops, ex tra
Chesterfield nnd chair, nylon covers, foam 
rubber cushions, coffee table, step table, 
lam p nnd 2 throw curiilons,
I.OW
Saving Price .............................
R eg. 3 6 5 .4 8  V alue.
•IS niON’TilLY.
$319
3 pc. Bedroom Suite, M r. and Mr*. D reiser, 
Chest of Drawer* nnd Bookcase Bed in 
Toj)nz, Spring-filled m attrcs* and box 









$ 229 72 .50
Reg. 97.48 Value. 
6,10 A MON'HL
Save a Further 20.50 by Purchasing all Throe Groups
a
8T 0B B  HOBBS
0:30 a.m. to 6 p.m, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thuriday,
Saturday.
Friday  9;80 a .m . to •  p,m . 
C in a d  All Day M aadty
T
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. VIJED., MAT 11. IMl PACE lA
ALL F O U R  
ST O R E S  
Penticton - Vernon 
Kelowna - Kamloops JUST ARRIVED! luxuriousJ :>I KKI CU! L u x u r i  A  ^  O  C





Save $ 4 1 New, Gaily-Coloured, 
Long-Wearing"Nylotex" Folding
ALUMINUM CHAIR
A sturdy chair for indoor-outdoor use all 
year round at this amazingly low price.
V
•  Folds com pactly for easy storage and 
. moving.
•  lUcbly-poUshed, extnided a rm  rests.
•  Polished alnmlnnm fram e can’t  ru st ot 
w arp  — withstands any w eather.
•  Cover of long-lasting "N y lo te i"  In gay 
“ Moulin Rouge”  design.
Reg. Price 9.95. 
Now Only .........
Cover 






Sorry, No Delivery On This Item
$ 4 0
Deluxe LAWN SWING
Here’s the ultimate in leisure living. Highest quality materials and perfect craftsmanship 
combine to bring you this beautiful lawn swing at a low price.
•  Sturdy steel fram e construction.
•  Inner spring sent cushion resting on a 
bed spring for m axim um  comfort.
•  Carefully tailored cover in exclusive 
“Sun-Lito”  floral vinyl designs with spe­
cial m agazine and bottle pockets.
Reg. Price 149,95.
Now Pay O n ly  .....................................
•  Adjustable canopy for m axim iun shade 
n.s desired.
•  Disassem bled for storage nnd shipped In
m ain sections. Easily assem bled in a 
few minutes.
109.95




You'll be proud to entertain your guests 
In the garden or on tho patio with thi.s 
haiuLsome um brella nnd table ns colour­
ful background.
•  Triple lam inated  vinyl fabrlo tliat aun 
and ra in  can ’t  harm .
•  dally  aealloped edge with rich 4” 
Mhlle fringe.
•  7'-i ft. In d iam eter. 8 rust-proof nteel 
ribs mounted on anodlied aluminum 
polo with handy "pull-conl”  lift for 
effortleaa closing and opening.
•  .73” alum inum  and nteel table in while 
enam elled finish.
Save $ 7 !  Aluminum
"CHAISETTE" LOUNGE
Contour-shaped, roomy and comfortable when open, yet no 
space is required  for storage when folded. The ideal lounge 
for your garden or beach.
3  A djusts to  four com fortable 
positions with fingertip control.
Reg. 19.95. 




5 9 9 5
SPECIALS!
PROM  OUR 
HARDW ARE 
DEPARTM ENT
LAWN and GARDEN VALUES!
Melnor
LAWN SPRINKLERS
One only to a customer 
at this low p r ic e ............ 4 .8 8
50' Green Translucent
GARDEN HOSE
Guamntccil 10 years. 




All^3 pieces o n ly .................... . 69c
Rubber-Tired
WHEELBARROW
Sturdy, all-mcial construction | A  Q C  







Comes complete with IkkkI. rothsscrlo 
nnd electric motor. An nutstnndii)g 
value.
Reg. Price 24.95. 
Now Only
Visit our H ardw are Dept, for a com 
plcte line of Ilarbecue Accessories: 
Charcoal, S tarter Fluid, Dog-0 
Matlcs. etc.
AI.E AT SALE PRICIiS.
PAGE tA mmAmHA  DAILY COlTllEl, WED.. -JAY If, IS«
Announcing An 
Provincial and
, - 'ij 4̂ .  '■ ■
m . . ’ im<t, L 1. <- -  . ‘ - -
;3«si




9-Pce. Dining Room Ensemble^
5 5 9 9
Here's the Krac'ious luxury of French Provincial styling in a dining room 
crouping that v.iU tai'.c your breat'n away. The illustration 'e te n  a photo* 
cannot do justice to thi.s out.standing .'uite. In stock we have the f  rench 
Walnut finish, ahio tr;iditionaI styling in mahogany Italian I  rovincial.
PRICE CO.M PLEIE
A Message from Bennetts
For some years now wc have been searching North America 
for a line of quaUty furniture which would meet the c.xacting 
tastes of discriminating clients as well as ofter an over-all selec­
tion in traditional and provincial designs. With the introduction 
of furniture from Lenoir House, our search has ended and wc 
fed tlic results arc noteworthy.
We now offer you a wide range of Italian and French 
Provincial and Traditional stylings finely crafted from selected 
North Carolina hardwoods by painstaking wood workers in the 
century-old tradition of unremitting quality. We’re proud of this 
selection of Lenoir Tlouse furniture and we feel sure you will 
receive a warm thrill when you view it.
(Signed) W. R. BENNETT.
Visit Any One of Our Four Stores and See the Complete 
Range of Lenoir House Furniture at Your Leisure.
f f w :« »
I t
Traditional Mahogany Bedroom
A bedroom suite of incom parable charm  and luxury, featuring nn 8- 
d raw er double dresser w ith extra-large, solid-wood framed mirror. 
Fiveniraw er chest and capacious double bed. Again, mere word.s do 
not descritxj the elegance and craltsm ar.ship of this lA>noir House 
creation. Come in in and see it.




on this spacious, family-size
.-A.*
A D M IR A L
24 cu. f t. FREEZER
Amazing Durabilify 
From New 700% Nylon miRPETIlie
Save Over 5401
on this pov/erfui new 1961
ADMIRAL
19" Thinman Portable
- Model J19533 Complete with Stand
In years to come you’ll simply be am azed at the wearing 
qualities of this quality nylon broadloom. Closely-woven, nylon 
pile will not fade or streak — even with repeated w ear and 
cleaning. 'Fhis low price is m ade possible through bulk purchas­
ing by Bennett’s four stores. In a wide choice of harmonious 
shades.
Have a Healthier Family 
A nd  Save on Food C o sts /
Model 24HF80E
•  Hold.s 809 pounds of food comfortably.
•  Three baskets and 3 cu. ft. quick-freeze com partm ent.
•  Adjustable partition and interior light.
•  Counter-balanced lid with door lock and warning signal 
light.
•  5-ycar food protection nnd power unit w arranty.
Reg. Price 499.95.
HOMEMAKER 
SAI.E PR IC E ...............
1
3 9 9 9 5
FREE!
Brass Comb. TV Stand 
and Magazine Rack
On large, s tu r d ^  easy-rolling 
wheels. Custom made.
•  World’s first 19’’ Aluminized P icture  Tube in a Portable 
TV. Provides 172 sq. inches of viewing pleasure.
•  Top-front Tuning Controls let you tune tlie set while 
watching tho picture.
•  Rotating On-Off Volume Control turns set on or off with a 
flick of the finger.
•  Full-range volume to suit your personal listening pleasure, 














Save In Comfort! Carload Purchase!
Reg. I’4 ;c  294.95. 
HOMEMAKER SALE 
PRICE COM PLETE ..
2 4 9 9 5
*150 TRADE-IN
for your old out dated television on this
Super Deluxe
xdt^isCt
A D M IR A L  
2 3 "  COi^SOLE-STYLE TV
/
Model C24M LH
•  Wide angle 23” .Mumlnized Picture ’rube provlde.s 20 square Inclu'.s 
more viewing area than your present 21” model.
•  Safety Gla.ss and Optic Filter scaled directly on to fncoiilate to reduce 
reflection.s and Increase contrast.
•  Top-front Tuning Control and Pm li-ru ll On-Off Control for, tuning 
rase .
•  5-yenr W arranty on Admiral’s Ciunrantecd Ltched Circuits.
•  Full range Ba:.s-troble Tone Control nnd I.lghtod Channel Indicator.
•  Hand.somely cnc.ned in polished iolid Waliiiit-wooil, Cabinet styled 
for nny room decor.
iU'giilnr Price 399.95. 
HOMEMAKER SAI.E PRICE.
2 4 9 9 5
560 TRADE-IN!
during our Homemaker Sale on this 
modern, comfortable
HIDE-A-BED Not Exactly A.s Illustrated
Soft, luxurious pure foam cushions. Take your choice of 
decorator colours in durable, harmonious shades of nylon. 
Normally sells for much more.
Regular 229.95.
Get $60 for your old outfit 
nnd pay only ..............................
r;/:: »
„ . . .  ; 26
1 6 9 9 5
$40 Trade-In! ON THIS STUNNING
CALIFORKIA ENSEMBLE
Tills Is an  exceptional value! Features an nll-mctnl bns® 
with cn.ster.s for easy shifting . . . quilted headboard in « 
choice of colours. 3’3” smooth-top 2.S2 coil spring m attress 
with m atching box spring. Wo purchased a carload of these 
fine units to bring them to you a t this radically reduced 
price. Now you can purchase . . .
2  t o r  1 4 9  9 5
MAY BE PURCHASED SEPARATELY
9 -Pee. RANCH SET
With Tiadc
NO DOWN PAYMENT ON FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
For Smaller Purchases Open a Convenient 
BENNETT CHARGE ACCOUNT. . .  IT'S EASY!
A popular favourite with thousands of families, public 
demand has caused us to bring in another carload of 
these lovely, sturdily-designed suites. Just imagine a soft, 
wood-grain finish in a mar-proof Arborlte-iopped table 
. . . si.x richly-upholstered chronic chairs in your choice 
of matching colours . . . PLUS two extra table leaves 
which give you a huge, family-sized ranch set! It gives 
you some idea of why these suites arc so popular. Gel $40 
for your old set 
and receive 
all 9 picces\^ 
for o n ly .....................
\ 9 9 .9 5
LO
SEE PAGE 4 
FOR MAH. ORDER 
COUPON
•  KELOWNA •  PENTICTON 
•  KAMLOOPS •  VERNON




for jo a r  old rcfrlgfrator 
if it b  not over 10 years old




•  Huge 80-lb. Freezer with Cold Inject Control.
•  Fully Adjustable Refrigerator Shelves.
•  Full-Width Crisper •  Extra-Tall Bottle Racks.
•  Removable Egg Trays —  Butter-Cheese Keeper.
•  With Cold Inject —  NEVER any Defrosting.
Reg. Price 499.95.
HOMEMAKER SALE 









On This Matching 1961
Westingbouse
AUTOMATIC DRYER
lA  perfect twin to your Laundromat is this Model UCiA 30 
‘Dryer which gives you three drying temperatures: rcguiar, 
low heat, air fluff. Just set the Automatic Time Control and 
forget it! It shtits off AUTOMATICALLY when drying 




Price Only  ........................ .......




On This Brand New 1961
Westingbouse
REFRIGERATOR
A Value-Packed Unit With Room for 54 Pounds 
of Frozen Food
•  Two 10-position edjusiable shelves
•  FuU-width vegetable crisper holds t'i bushel easily
•  Ready-to-hand door shelves for over a dozen eggs
•  Butter and cheese In special keeper, bottles, etc.
•  Cold control with Infinite settings. New .silent 
mechanism.
Reg. Price $279.95
NOW ON SALE 
FOR ONLY ........
19995
PAT ONLY 12.00 WEEKLY.
*160 TRADE-IN
for year old range 
on this glamoorous new colour
Westingbouse
3 0 " RANGE
Model KAA 30 
W ITH SERV-TEMP ROAST GUARD
An outstanding exam ple of the Westingbouse prom ise, 
“ sim plest to cook on . . . easiest to clean .” The 
Berv-Temp Roast G uard autom atically cooks roast just 
the way you want it  . . . and keeps it hot and juicy 
a t the right degree of doneness, even if d inner’s de­
layed for hours. Also super-convenient Automatic 
Surface Unit, Automatic Clock and Tim er. Easy-to- 
clean features include: Lift-Off Oven Door, Plug-Out 
Oven H eaters and Plug-Out Surface Units.






for your old washer 
oa this brand, new
MODEL WS
•  Cushloned-Actlon w ringer w asher with 
Automatic Pump.
•  Bib 9-lb. Porcelain Tub Capacity.
•  Automatic Non-Clog Pum p empties 
wa.sher in Just 00 seconds.
•  sim ple, safe w ringer control auto- 





 ̂ No Down Payment On 
Furniture and Appliances
*110 TRADE-IN
for your old wa.shcr 
In working condition on this
Westingbouse
LAUNDROMAT
Here’s n machine with separate programs for regular and 




Now you can furnish those snare rooms with fino quality 
unpainted furniture at a real saving! We offer specially 
purcha.sed unpaintcd furniture of a smooth, cottonwocnl 
construction with a consistently finished surface (no wood 
graining). All brass handle drawers, turned legs wlih brass 
tips. Ready for finishing.
MODEL 324P
3-Drawer CHEST. . 1 4 .9 5
MODEL 424P
4-Drawer CHEST. . 1 7 .5 0
MODEL 648 Mr. and Mrs.
6-Drawer CHEST.  . 1 4 .9 5
4’ 6” Size
Bookcase BED . . . 2 3 9 5




A t A New 
Low Price!
This famous 3% h.p. Heavy Duty M ustang R otary Tiller 
passes the toughest tests and is a  favorite of professional 
gardeners and ren tal yards. Now you can take tho work out 
of gardening with this rugged unit a t a  low price.
20” swath extends to  44”  for cultivating 
and weeding. Tines a re  unconditionally 
guaranteed for life.
Complete for only ..................................... 1 6 9 9 5
Biggest Power Mower 
Value We've Ever 
O ffe re d ! . . .
'BN!
right washing program for regular, wash ’n’ wear nnd fino 
fabrics. Washing, rinsing nnd spinning operations arc dono 
AUTOMATICALLY! Never a Laundromat like Ihs before nt 
this amazing savings!
Rcguiar Price 399.95.
HOM EM AKER SALE 
PRICE O n ly   .............
V rllll JlH illfn
Pay Only $3.00 Weekly.
*25 TRADE-IN
for your old lawn mower on this
Huge 20" Cut
"Lawn Ben" S
It’s unlikely you’ll sec another offer like this during 1961! 
Here’s a powcrfu!, dependable power mower like no other 
you’ve seen. Not a 16”, not an 18” . . .  hut a giant 20-inch 
cut! Powerful 2 j'j lip 4-cyclc engine has easy wind-up 
starter (no pulling and tugging!) Three-tube, polished 
cliromc handle with fingertip remotc-control gas feed, 
Dig 7 j^ ” lug wheels ride easily and straight over the 
roughest or hillicst lawn. Regular 
Price 109.95. Now get $25 for 
your old mower and pay




These attractive lamps arc 
ideal for den, office o r Icle- 
ph()ne desk. Smart brass base 






I I R M  I UUE nnd 
APPLIANCES
® KELOWNA ® PENTICTON 
KAMLOOPS »  VERNON
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DELIVERY W ITHIN
I BENNEIT.S .SIORI/S L l  0 .
I (send lo any of our 4 Btorcs)
NAME
You don’t need to le.ivc your c.isy chair to take advantage of Bennctt’B 
Homemaker Sale! Use the handy ORDER FORM  BELOW! Select any 
item from this section and Bennett’s will deliver it to your door. FREE
100 MILES OF ANY BENNF/iT ’S STORE!
r i e i f e  deliver ilie Itema m arked to:
ADDRESS  ...........................................  PHONE





I My Charge Acct. No, I s ..........................Cash or Cheque Enc.............
- I Would Like to Open a Budget A ccount............................ ................
I NOTE: lilin. 10';^ nl 'ifllal Musi Accompany Mall Ordenr.
